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CHARITIES

CARED FOR

III WILL OF

MRS. ALLEN

Relatives and Servants .Given
; Bequeaths According. to the

Document Filed-Toda- y K

PERSONAL ESTATE IS
VALUED AT 2600,000

Georne Allen Given Allowance
of $fe00 Yearly Trust Cr-

emated for Brother & Sisters :
Making provision for hr many.

naming among the leRatres fv- -

.: eral religious institutions, and rcmem- -

- berlng even the servants of tor home
with bequests, the Will of the late Mrs.
llatbsheba M. Alien was fflM U the
circuit court , this morning.- - together
with a, petition for "special letters o?

.administration and a petition for th
appointment of executors of her will.

In the petitions' it is shown thn t
her . property, exclusive of- - her . in-

terest in the S. CY Allen Trust Estate,
is valued at .over 1000,000. The real

"estate standing la her name is valued
in the petition at $ir,0d0f ' and her
personal property, mainly made . up
rf stocks and bonds, at $123,703.06.
Out. of I hi 3 property ;: she made Je-qucst- s'

lo her relatives, by blood or
marriage, th 'umounta vt the gifts
ranging . from $S0(j to $3000 - jr

- With tb will, were filed three codi-
cils. The Mill is dated June 21."-1909-

the first, codicil.' May .26. 191,' the
vSproruV May-2G,.- lin and the third

as lale as February 10, 11)14.,. In the

(Continued on page eight)
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Several Hundred Varieties f

Remarkable Flower Will Be "

; ,
; Shown Tomorrow .v' V

There is .only one place in the
world where such a thing 83 a bible-co- s

show would bo of any .especial
interest, and that place is .Honolulu.
But is is doubtful if even residents of
the territory, know of the bejlut'esr of
the several hundred varieties of this

'

Gerrlt P. Wilder, who has done
ninth to popularize the hibiscus
in Hawaii .and uho heads the
co mm It lee in charpe of the hibis-
cus bow which will he held to
morrow from 11, to 1 in the Na-

tional (Juard Armory. ' :
"

lemarkable flower which " have been
. produced here within the past few

'. 3 ears. . "Dy Hie process of artificial,
cross iollehl ration, a number of fan-

ciers have leen able to produce great
v iiumbers of iievr va.rieties, some ot

which "are surpassingly; beautiful.
Gerrit P-- Wilder has ierhaps done

n-ct- - to." iwpularite the hibiscus In
Hawaii. He Is consequently the

" logical person to be t; chairman
of the committee . which has
charge of the big show in the
ermory tomorrow from 11 till A

'o'clock. There. will be also a beauti-
ful fern "collection and a palm col-
lection, containing many rare specJ
mens.- -

T4

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD. U

ri?-- e 2C(9 ' lierchast & Alakea Sta.

Decades of Missidnary Effort and Achievement in Hawaii
Pass

MrjJZZ

in
Great Interest centers in the

unique exhibit which The Friend. th
missionary paper, and .the memler8 of
the Cousins' Society, have prepared
for the missionary review, which open-

ed at 2 o'clock today In the old Mis-

sion hcuse, on King street, near the
Kawaiahao church. It Is quite cer-
tain that during the remainder of the
Carnival, a very large crowd of both
kamaainas and malihinis will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to see a
really remarkable collection of relics
and curios of the early missionary
days of Hawaii. .Many of the articles
on display ; were brought here from
around the Horn. The materials of
the old mission house itself were
brought to Honolulu In this way, and!
the old butlding is in itself of great
interest. ;.

The exhibit will be open each day
hereafter from 10 to 1 a. m.. and from
2 to r p. m. On Friday afternoon, the
ladies of the Cousins' Society will put

- T
,"

iii
,11,1ml

"

TI 7 I
Old .Mission House (first frame

held, a'od soiiie of Ihc .r'Hapicture, reading from left". to rtghti
Agnes J odd.'.- - - ':. . ... .:

on a little play, entitled "A Missionary
Sewing Circle." This will be staged
in the rear of .the "building, and will
depict a bit of life in the islands about
1840. .;.,. ' w;: ; - . ; .:

The review will be In charge of dif-

ferent persons during : the . different '

days of the carnival,, all of , whom are
direct descendants of early missionary
families.4 This program has been ar-
ranged as follows: This afternoon
Miss Agnes Judd and Mrs. J. F. Doffe;

10 to 12 o'clock, Mrs. May by
Wilcox, 2 to S o'clock, Mrs. Ranney
Scott; Thursday. 10 to 12, Mrs. W. D.
Westervelt and Mrs. Jonathan Shawl Ed
2 to 5, Theodore Richards and Rev.
Frank Seudder; Friday, 10 to 12, Mrs.
A. C. Alexander, 2 tq 5, Miss Charlotte
Hall, Mrs. Theodore Richards, MIs3
Maria Forbes and Miss Snow.

L ! j

FOR
IN

L. M Vetlesen, cashier of the Mutual

Company, and well-know- n

sportsman, has been appoint-
ed consul for Norway for the Hawaii-
an

of
Islands, succeeding F. Klamp, who

recently resigned from H. Hackfeld
& Co., and is taking a long absence
from the territory. ;
"Mr. Vetle8eh has informed Governor

Plnkhara of the ind will
later present the xfflcal documents,
qualifying him as the latest addition In
to the local consular corps. The ap-
pointment will be a very popular one,
as Mr. Vetlesen numbers his friends
all over the islands.

In response to a request issued sev-
eral days ago, the public utilities com-- at

4--

Seats
f 4-- 4--

Review at Historic Rlission House; Held

f '" ' . .. . ' ." f- .,
-- , :.. . s , , ,

,,'"7r--j TtnTfi:
"

' "

jg:-- l Tm ffiOTEHIS AT

y: , J TO BE

P fe TODAY'S FEATURE

'

.

'

Wednesday.

!

m.vetlesen'is
NAMED CONSUL

NORWAY-- TERRITORY

Telephone

appointment

Reception

r.IOILIIIJ

1 . --"' 1 4
1 I V' x

i t

S.:,.,:- j j

ImlMlnjr In llonolola), ,
in whlc b the

are 11. W. Andrews, Mrs. Arthur Alexnder, Miss E; Yi WarTlaer and Miss
V: . .

JEFF M'CARN QUITS

: JOB FOR BREAKWATER

IN HONOLULU

That the Breakwater Company re-

ceivership matters in federal court
might end abruptly this afternoon was
Indicated this morning when IL S.
District Judge demons continued the
argument on the petition until 2 p. m.,

which time. It was thought a cable
might be received from Philadelphia.
This cable was exptected confirm

J. Lord's affidavit, that trustees
for the alleged bankrupt concern were
appointed there today,' thus making
impossible the appointment of .a re-

ceiver for the firm'8 Hawaiian proper-
ties i::''y-- "'O'

A new feature was added to the case
this morning by the withdrawal of
both Uf S. District Attorney Jeff Mc-Ca- rn

and Attorney C. W. Ashford. The
formerr acting as the eastern receiv-
ers' local legal representative, : with-
drew in favor of Judge A. S. Humph-
reys, while Ashford asked that - his
name as candidate for appointment as
receiver locally be replaced'-- by that

Richard Trent. .
r lfc

mission Is receipt of a schedule of
the rates of the Kauai Telephone Com-
pany and the Maui Telephone Com-

pany. Chairman E. A. Mott-Smlt- h yes-
terday; said ' that the several compa-

nies throughout the Islands engaged
a public utilities business are re-

sponding promptly to the request
the commission. . : ; ,:

The members ot William McKinley
Ixxlge No. 8, Ki of P., will meet in
their hall. Fort and Beretania streets,

7:30 o'clock this evening.
' "

f

4

PROGRAM . "

t ...
FOURTH DAY TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17th.

2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. Opening of Missionary Review, King
Street, near Kawaiahao church.

4:00 p. m. Baseball at Athletic Park. Inter-Islan- d Series. Pu.
nahou vs. Hawaii.

8:00 p. nd Pyrotechnic display at Moiliili Baseball Park,
Admission 50 cents and 25 cents.

FIFTH DAY WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. 1Pth.
10:00 a. m.' to 12 m. Missionary Museum at Old Missicn Horns,

King street, near Kawaiahao church.
11:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Hawaiian Hibiscus Flower, Fern and

. ' Palm exhibit at National Guard Armory, Hotel and Miller
Streets. Admission 25 cents.

1:00 p. m. Continuation of Carnival Bowling Tourney at Y. M. C.
. A. alleys.

4:00 p. m. Baseball at Athletic Park, lnter.lsland series. Ha-

waii vs. Maui.
4:00 p. m. Tennis at Pacific Courts. 'William Johnson and E.

Fottrell of California vs. A. L. Castle and A. J. Lowrey of
Honolulu. "

8:00 p. m.-- Grand open air production of Richard Karl's comic
opera, "The Mayor of Tokio," at Punahou College Grounds.

$1.00.t t 4: 4-- 4--

Old

m

COMPANY

to

In

of

4-- 4-- fi .it 4 . ,4.

,,"1great :JIIs4Jxau Tiir Is Hng ir:

. Kodagraph. Print '
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Capture of Hawaii Gone Over,

as Usual, Preliminary to Reg-

ular Fortification Bill 4

By C. S. ALBERT. :

. rspeclal Star-Bullft- tn Correspondence

A WASiyNGTON; D. Cv Feb. 5 The
annual war with Japan passed oft
free from bloodshed and without ' de-

struction of property. Every year the
capture of Hawaii is gone over from
beginning to end in hearings prelimi-
nary to the regular fortifications bill.
Coincidentally propositions ' are ad-

vanced In the usual Immigration bill
to bar. out all Asiatics, placing the
Japanese in the same' class as Chi-
nese and negroes.

The bloodless battles this year were
more noisy than heretofore. The net
results were the same. The president
and the senate will smooth out ili the
wrinkles caused .by the house and
peace will prevail as in the past

The exclusion! of. . Japanese, was
fought out In the immigration bill to
a fare-you-wel- l.. An amendment offer-
ed by Representative Hayes of Cali-

fornia barring all Asiatics and mak-
ing no exception to the Japanese, was
voted into the bill one day and elimi-
nated the next- - The Republicans join-
ed the administration Democrats and
struck out the obnoxious provision.
The debate was of the custoniary lurid
character and caused all sorts of
thrills in anticipation of war.

General Wood and other army offi-

cers told the house committee how
Hawaii would be taken by the Japa-
nese in the event of war. They said
it would be impossible to hold the
islands. Rear-admir- al Vreeland, who
appeared for Admiral Dewey, did not
go quite that far. He insisted the Ha-

waiian islands must be abandoned In
the event of hostilities unless the
American navy was sufficiently pow-

erful to save them. He appeared to
urge the construction of four battle-
ships' of the first class this year..

Secret hearings added to the war-
like complexion of things. Only enough
cf the details would seep out to prove
irritating all around and confusing to

lay mr.J.
In the pnd .Hawaii was much bene-

fited because an u3 usually large sum
was allow ed for pushing to comple-- .

(Continued fa page three)

J him other day. '

Many Magnificent Numbers on
' Bill To Be Offered by Ex

perts from Los Angeles

; The' big feature of today's Carnival
program will undoubtedly .be the great
pyrotechnic display which" will be
staged by the Wlllson. Fireworks Com
pany at. 8 o'clock this evening at the
MoUlili baaeball park. The! program
contains S? numbers, including aerial
anfl set ; pieces, ?many of which : are
said to be( among the "most recent
novelties In .thel fireworks makers art

It Is very certain that thVref. has
never "been a display of fireworks in
tne. islands that tun in ' any., way: be
WiaieJ' with ionkhrs featiifpV Thef
are being put on under the, personal
direction of .William H. WUlsonMiead

J. A.' .M. Johnson, chairman f

committee in marge 01 pjroiec n
nlc display, which will be today's
feature of Carnlral, to take place
at Moiliili park commencing at 8';

o'clock this wenlng. : . '

of the company Wbocame to-- Hono-
lulu from Los Angeles especbilly for
the purpose. He in exceedingly anx-
ious to make a big showing, and .this
has led him to arrange for an even
more elaborate program than his con-
tract with the carnival committee calls
fon :.' " VV '

The committee which has had
charge of the arraiigements for the
several pyrotechnic spectacles for the
Carnival week, is neaded by J- - A. M.
Johnson, as chairman, and the com-
mittee hag been exceedingly busy, for
several weeks in perfecting arrange-
ments of details which, will Insure the
greatest success. The committee is
composed of the following, members:
J. A. M. Johnson, chairman; H. R.
Giffard, Irwin Spalding. George A.
McEldowney, J. U Friel. O. C. Scott,
Ernest P. Clark. .I. M. Levy, Robert
M. McCorriston.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 16. Sugar:.
96 degrees test, 3.11 G8 cents. Trevious
quotation. 3. 136S cents.

"
..

' B. L Marx today was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Agnes E.
Hawes under ?700 bond. The follow-
ing appraisers of the estate were ap-iwint- ed;

Willard E. lirown Ixjuis
Abrams and J-- Marcallino.

The public works department wilf
smvertise this week for tenders for
the construction of three homestead
roads on the Big Island. The Improve-
ments are to be at Kulalraanu and
irakalau-lkl- . South Hilo, and Puukapu,
South Kohala. - : t
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Four Men Perish When Italian

,i i

Lia 11 ill

P

Bark Strikes Outer of
Cape Cod Lifeline Proves Useless, as Sailors Are Too'

i Numb to Aid Themselves Cuban Freighter Aground Off
Sandy Hook Dutch Tanker Loses' Propeller Dam-- r
aged Vessels in Vicinity of Glasgow ; -

; ; z'."4.
'

. . tAasodated Preas Cable V
WELLFLEET, Mats Feb. ' 17-F- our men tost thoir Uvea When tha Ital-

ian barak Castagan struck the cuter bar at Cape Cop while the vesstl waiabout 300 yards offshore, while seven exhausted sailors were rescued aftera hard fight.-- . The frozen bodies of Captain Garva and thrtt sailors were
left In the rigging cf the ship, where they had lashed themselves durina
the darkness. A blinding snowstorm and 60.mile gal of wind madt thsuse of lifebcata impossible. Three times life, lines were shot across ths
decks of the vessel by the local life-saver- s but the tailort were too numb
to rig 4p a life-buo- y to carry them to safety.

' . . .

: - TAssoctatl Press CUhM" ', ,
'

TANKER ROTTERDAM LOSES PROPELLER
r QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, Feb. 17.The Dutch tanker Rotterdam test

her propeller when eight days out of Amsterdam bound tot Nsw York an J
was brought Into this port today In the tow of the British trawler Tritanij.
Repairs to the vessel wlf be made .here and she will proceed to her des-
tination. ; ; ' :.

1 - ' TAssoclated Tra Cable
STEERING GEAR SWEPT AWAY ' '

GLASGOW; Feb. 17 The Mobile is to have pa::
inishtrahull; with her geer gone and her decks badly dama;sd
9 result of a severe storm that has been raging in the Atlantic for the p:
several days. , ,

'y-- - - -

BRITISHER LOSES HER PROPELLER
GLASGOW, Scotland, Feb, 17. The British steamer.. Ludwig Creedil,

which lost Its propeller off theSpanlshe toast several 'days a;:?, v.;:
towed into port today, showing severe evidence of the rough weather shj
has experienced. - " . i ;' v!; ' VC ;'

' ' x' ,

v:, ' - v., (AsKoIatea mrss Cable - r.

FREIGHTER YUMURL IS AGROUND '
NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 17-T- he Cuban- - freighter Yumurl went

aground during a heavy storm last night off Sandy Hook. al:.--;
the waterfront are to the effect that the vessel is In no danjer, whHe ever
effort' is being expended to clear her from the shore.
" pi' ' .'v.. Ajwoclated Prws Cable " '. ". ,.

ROMA MAKES PORT LISTING j - : v : : r '
,

" PROVIDENCE, R. I.,' Feb. 17Th-- ! steamer Roma'arrived hero Ul:j
Mstlng badly to port, after havi- -i eo!:,ehced an exceedingly rcu; vc;;r.

Attend Fi!ieil'of22::u.:
' '

: .'. . nsaoclated Press Cable . '
. ..

WASHINGTON, D. Cn eb. 17-- The funeral services held over the re-

mains of Senator A. O. Bacon Of Georgia, held In the senate chambers t:.
day, were most Inspiring and simple. The executive. Judiciary, army, r.iv
and diplomatic corps were liberally represented. The remains have tj-- i
sent to the former heme of the senator, in Georgia, far . burial, a tenatori;!
escort accompanying the body. , , ' ' .

Literacy Clause May Lead To
Veto of Immigration Mer.:--- :

r'A"'v - r . ' Associated Press Cable 1.

; , WASHINGTON, D. 0, Feb. 17, It Is reported In well informed circ!:i
that President Wilson will veto the Burnett immigration measure, pro-
vided it passes Congress, the president giving as' his reason the literacy
test clause. It was previously supposed that Mr. Wilson favcreJ
this clause. It is reported that the senators, irrespective of party, are firm-
ly convinced that the clause. Is a good one and that they will retain it in
the measure in the face of the reported attitude, of the president. The
measure is expected to pass with a very large majority.

Christofferson
i fAsROclat'-- d Press Cable

" ' ' j

' ;SAN DIEGO, CaU Feb. 17 Aviator Silas Christofferson reached here
today in his flight from San Francisco, having covered the distance from
Los in 2 hours and 5 minutes The San Francisco aviator reports
a good trip. ; :

- '
.

f ;': ;':v lAssodated Press Cable - '.

: PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 17-L- ie utenant James M. Murray Of the na;
val academy, Annapolis, attached to the aviation corps, met death here to.
day when his plane collapsed, throwing the young officer to the earth-Lif- e

was extinct when the body was picked up. -

; ; ( (AddlUonal cable on page ten) ' ?

AD CLUB VOTES

FRISCO EXHIBIT

SHOULD BE BIG

With Captarn Matson Urging

433,000 Exhibit, Members
Take Affirmative Action

;
Aroused by a strong address, by R--

O.

Matheson,1 editor of the Advertiser,
In which he urged a display at the
San Francisco exposition up to the
1133,000 estimate of. It P. Wood,
aroused further by a brief talk made
by Captain William Matson in which
the head of the Matson Navigation
Company declared for the same thing,
members of the Honolulu Ad Club at
their weekly luncheon today went on
record In favor of a large exhibit at
the 1013 exposition. w r .

sador. The cf Housewares

J i

IIS
Reef

Scotland reported
steering

Reports

heartily

Angeles

in San Disb

a eyed to Governor PtnkhamMn whose
hands is control of the $100,000 ex-
position fund. Captain Matson urged
that": the people of the territory,

make up the difference, be-

tween what the: territorial - goyern-me- nt

can pay and the $123,000 called
for in the estimates of 11. P. ' Wood,
chairman of the Hawaii exposition
commission. . : -

Aa President Farrlngton of the Ad
Club put the motion to a vote, it was:
something like this:

"AH those in favor ofspending $133.-0-00

on the exhibit if possible, say
Are, and there was an instant storm
of- "Ayes." . .

This action was largely the result
of the paper read by Editor, Mathe-
son, whose subject was "Just Adver-
tising." n was an interesting and '

able address.. After taking up the sub-
ject of advertising from the of
view of the editorial staff, and of an
editor who haa had experience In
every department of a newspaper, ha
turned to the subject of Hawaii's

to the wrorld and touch el
strongly upon the necessity of inal:- -
ing an adequate exhibit at the f;'-- .

"Let us Insist upon economy,"
saldv referring to the matter .of t:
territorial expenses, "but do net :

The action taken was rather infor-jthi- s club let the opportunity
mai and no prepared resolution was tell the governor that cutt:
passed. : Mr. Matheson had suggested Panama-Pacifi- c raoney 1.3 --

thit the sense of the meeting be con- - j my; It 13 n: t good t - ' "

i House

point
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- Floured by a hejt.v eanTn-'fitral- lh

jrket." and eaecrt&d by a cffclegatioi.

f h!p and police officers, an In-

fant Filipino was removed from the
IMciflc Mali liner Mongolia soon after.
I J, at vessel came. to a berth at Tier ,7
j t i urday a 'iernoon. -

Indication cf violent lnaaY.lty were
j .ir,!fe5td. in the steerage paescn-j.- -

r aoraft days after the liner had
t : imer . from N Hongkong. The man

rJ been taken aboard with a party
c;Ji natives from the Philippines who
tr.? ben recruited for work on, I La

nfiaan sugar, plantations;
U fore, the man was placed under

rtralnt, he made seTeralrunsuceess-l.i.aUerapt- a

to, take ;hia life. One of
t:,e i spectacular : acta, as; reiaied ;cy
; : e cffkera .ua the ascent made by

crarod man to the top.of the Mon- -

; :!aa mainmast. Or.ee aloft, he de--
: t j the nimble seamen to bring blm

. rk to the deck.. ... v ' . --

. T rigging a sling,, officers were
: to reath the Filipino, who, upon

' surprised, was overpowered and
:,r held, captive by lashings , and

fined io a stateroom for; the re--.

ler of the voyage,. .'-T-

Action of the demented Fill-- i

created much excitement among
Y:r..iny hundreds of Asiatic steer- -
- passengers, many of whom arc

1 to have had narrow escapes from
-- nal 4nury. The man. will be, held

until the sailing of the Mongolia
t Mch vesAl he will be.rcturped to

'
rr.ilirpinea. . ,

;:i mailing from Pier 7 at 3 o'clock
- morning, two Japanese tourists
J behind created a furore, on Xhe
rf wbenitbe discovery was made

I the vessel had pulled away. A
ial launch was chartered which
the passengers to. their ship.,

c e hundred cabin passengers Joln-th- e

vessel at, Honolulu. They, re-n- t

many tourists who have re
. cd in the islands during the ear--

winter months. Y
. Iwcrrolia is said to have met

rifr.jirt weather In leaving the
t cf Asia. .The vessel arrived
with 17 cabin. 3 second class and
Asiatic steerage pasenrers.

rr.g the latter were -- S3 Japanese,
rrl Chinese and 73. Filipinos.'.

. Ii? through list numbered 46 cabin,
:ccnJ class, and 152 Asiatic steer-- ;

isscnerg. An excursion .party
'? up cf Japanese who have spent

rr.or.lhs visiting the homeland are
: g to the United States in the

:;.. '.
"

.

.
- Pacific ' Mall-lin- er carries a

) ts'.;1 at tl'fO.OQO of,: which
. ivrris the major part. ,

s Lew r; i t c -- y.,.v,' i

V vast t:.ur.t cf.lreiht and sun'-
s for cur.nerira- and plantations
- w!n2ard Ohu, awaits trans-i!o- a

ia steamers in the ahu
; :r.g Company fleet General-nan-- r

II P. Low now maintains an
t dally service between Honolnla

; a half doren porta on the other
c f the isslond. Keturn cargoes of
; and sugar are received in each
!, the prodna being transhipped

:::.crs in the Pacific coast trade.
. ? luslnesa offered has every Indica-- t

cf outflowing the present ca-cf-"

the' fleet .

v - ra- - i
':

't!f Hu Shin-l- et und Redwood,,
re Is a bis slUpmect'of redwood

i shingles in the schooner Melrosa
; sailed from Eureka a fortnight

i tr.d should arri-- e here within a
: t'ajfi. The vessel la" reported to

,vr cleared for HonoJula with 107,"

: foot lumber, t2,SC3' redwood tiea,
. rr.l thousand posts, and 12000 bnn-- 3

cf, shingles. The cargo is valued

.
- fci -

". Hewing the discharge of lumber
: Pert Allen, the schooner Alumna Is

rted to hare reache'd Grays Harbor

- .' YY .' j. :: "
- Y? v,v

yM equal
Portola
mecnamcai

r"-..n- Fffrif inno
iiirtivriiiiLLiuNon

With tnt aggrate weajh. i eU. Giant steam plows will turn Up virt'
mated at $4)j(0O.0'i. S9 per cent of gin soil on ast estates throughout
the passengers who reached the city the rcntlnent cf Australiaw-t,t- h the ar;
this morning in the Mataon Navlza- - rival there cf J.v J. Pawley, who rep-tlo- n

liner Wllhelmina are said to bf resenting tho International Harvester
looristit, who. are Intending to spend Company, the producer of agri- -

number of weeks in the islands, j cultural mahinery In the'Cnited States
"Vou will Hnd few llonolulans was a passenger In the Oceanic liner

aboard late,, ship,", was the greetin?
from Captain Charles Peterson, aa
the Wilhelmlna, from" San Franc3co,
berthed at Pier 15 at 8:30 this morn
ing, foilcwing rainy pleasant pa a--
tage. ;

The vVilhelmtna: might . well be
termed a --millionaire's yacht on the
voyage Just completed. A . score or
more person whose fortunes :.e
ruted In seven figure were numbered
among the arrivala. From St Paul,
Minn .2Qw travelers banded them-- f
elves into a touring party which will

remain here some weeks. They are
lent on seeing . the volcano. ;

Head seas , with strong winds and
accompanying rain squalls failed to
prevent the fulfillment of a pleasing
program. of entertainment devised and
carried.cut by the, Wilhelm.ina's staff
of officers.

Twenry-- f ire steerage passengers al-e-b

arrived in. the vessel.-- Some fast
vork.will be done In the discharge of
2678 tons of general cargo in order
that Wilhelmlna ' . tnaj be ; dis
patched for , Hilo tomorrow evening.
It Is exictcd. that the vessel wrilt re
turn to Honolulu early Saturday morn
ing. In time ,to give passengers a view
cf the Floral Parade, i .

Additional mail to the amount' bt
177 sacks arrived In the WUhelmiha.
. The hoodoo which Is said, to have
persistently., followed this vessel
through the loss of blades to" the pro-
peller is declared to have been shak-
en off with the addition of a mascot,
now carried . by the members of the I

engine and fireroora squad. ,A black
cat !s now royally entertained aboard
the

'
vessel.- - . ; :t" ; - ;V. '.:

; . . ,; " ' IKa .; ;

JTer-ol-I In from Ihe Orient . r ;
With room for 150 additional cabin f

passengers, and to berth at Pier 7,
where, 151.0 tons of,. Oriental, freight
will be discharged, - the Pacific Mail
liner Mongolia was sighted off " Bar
ber'a Point at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Mongolia is expected to--, be
dir patched for. San Francisco ; at ' 9
o'clock tomorrow morning, about: 100
passengers having been booked at the
agetfey of. H. Hackfeld t Co.

The Mongolia brings a delegation- - of
hf Asiatic steerage passengers includ-
ing Filipinos recruited for island sugar

i v , .? ;

Kauai So?ar Report
Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai

includes the following consignments,
according to report received in this '

city with the arrival of Purser Akau!
in the steamer KInau: G. A JL. Som
bag,; K. P.. S9C3 bags; M A.

' . Ii--;
4v oE3 mcu, id,o oags: ju. r...

set

travelers!
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nin oTPflnn niniuo

largest

Diuro

Ventura
ilerely as a trial order, the, company

with whom Mr. Pawley ig associated,
will becin operations, with the oren- -

Ins of a tract oomnrisina' 20.000 acre
the land to be planted ia" grain.

Down In the hold of the Ventura
are three big traction engines and . the
plows that accompany the machinery'
The promoters are said to have other
ccntracta of. a similar.natnre In sight
which will keep their plant engaged
for a number, of, years; ,;

The venture . Is one said to have
never been attempted in Australia.

S.; Culver. 'Mrs, Donald. S..-- CjilverH L.
W. Cutler, Miss Davidson, W. M.
Davis. Mrs, E. H. Dodge Mrs. Ni 3.
Fsteb. Miss Marlon Fine(ll J. M. Ful-
ler.. Mrs. J. M. Fuller; Mrs.C. Gehrlng,
Miss . Hope Glidden, Miss K. D. Green,
Miss C. A! Hall.: Miss Lena Harold, C
C. Harris, Jflss E. Hatcher, Jklrs. F.
Hatcher. Miss Viola -- Hatcher, F. A,
Hfllman. J. M. Hind, Mrs:- - Max Hou3-e- r.

Master Jno. Houser, Mrs. R. H.
Hunt E. Jacobson, " Mrs; E. : Jacobson,

Morgan Ai Jones. Mrs. Mor-
gan . A; Jones. F. W. Kochman, W. J.
Kyle, Burr: Latta. Miss Grace 'La-jranc- e,:

Mrs.. M. L. Leonard, .Mrs,' S.
O. Livingston Bishop N; Luccock. R.
Wilson Martin, A. S. Mather, Mrs. A.
S. Mather.l T." B, Matthews, Dr. - A., E.
McCluTe, Mrs. XL E. McClure, J.' F.
McCorkle. Mrs. J.. F McCorkle, Mrs.
A .R McGIll. Miss F. Mohr. Miss Ada
A. Moll. Miss M. L, Mulcahey, Mrs. J

LJ; ,M. NahV F, M. Nottage. : Master J

Philip Nugent Mrs. K. Nugent, W. F,
Peet, Miss Dorothy Peet Miss Gladys
Peet Irs P Prather. W. Lu Priehe,
Mrs. W. L. Prlebe, L. IL Priester,
Frank Rosen weig. T. F. Rnssel. M
JV. Sanders, Mrs. M. W. Sanders, Dr.
Ralph i Skillen, MrsJ F. M. Stewart,
Miss J. Sugden. Mrs. Jno, AV. Thomas
A .L. Trowbridge, Miss .Louisa Upton,
V. J. C Wakefield, Mrs. W. J. C

Wakefield.' Mrs. J. A. Walton, J. B.
Warren, Wm. Westphal.' Mrs. Wm.
Westphat" Rudolph Mrs.
Rudolph Weyerhauser, SamL- - ': E.
Wooley A.: Faber.. Mrs. A. Faber, W.
F. Pepke, Mrs. W. F. Pepke, E. B.
.Marshall. Miss Marshall, Mrs. W..- J.

rkyle, Mrs.' W., F. Peet.' Major C. M.
Skillen. 5 - :v'-.:.;-

; Per" str. KCanea, from Hilo and way
ports. From Hilo: X Ih Fisher, J.

J'rH"1J' J' h,Y J"'
McCroson. - ,V V"-JSSJ

;vofCD!?,aSd
t0' .jfflLS?fd'nCl T.' Hudson. Mrs. .Wery and

, . n nr

A

a

is

v.- -

ke K000 baVi ' T' uu ner. William: Neves. W. W. Thayer.
Urirest 'J- - Tucker. S W. Park. Y T. Cbo,One of the lists of nassen- - ' H. 'S. Hong. G. .w; Vansyckle and wife,

many weeks, .returned in that vessel ffbl.G Ion, C. Watery,
from Kauai ports yesterday frfitiS!&The. visitors are bent on viewing
Cflrnhftl tGeo. Ross, J. Buck, Ht Glass, J. A.--

C j Kennedy. J. ' U. Smith, A. G.- - Correa,
' ''" 1 fwife and twovhildren,'R,Heen. AnK.I

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I ' KT:
' Per M, N. S: S. Wilhelmlna,. frbm and two children Mrs. J. McXIcholl
an Francisco, Feb. 17. For Hono- - and son, Mrs. K. K. Hussey andjehild,

lulu: H. Arms, Mrs. Arms, A Asher, 'Mrs. B..H. lani; and .son, M.; Boyle,
Mrs. A. Asher and child. Gen." Jas. IL , A. A." Hussey, Kim Pong Sai, Oh Chang
AshtoiC Mrs. Jas. M. Ashton. Mrs. Ik and wife. Miss E. Chang Hi, Mrs.. H.
Floris S. Astern. A. C. Bartlett Mrs. Morton Mrs,. Wr'X Cahin, and two
A. C Bartlett and maid, Miss JuaniU children Luta See Pinp - Frcfm LahaJ-Beckle- y.

C A. Boalt Mrs. 3. A. BoalC na:! Y; Morimoto,' Wvr R&ae, P. W.
kfss Pauline Botts, Chas. G. Bowen, K, Shaw, Mrs. Kai and'son.' Mr, Ara-Mr- s.

Chas. G? Bewen. E L. Brown, uchj and fi wife, "Mrs." Stanley. Mrs.
Mrs. E. L. Browa, Capt T. K. Clarke, Wong : Git and son, C D. Lnfkini F.
Mrs. A, H. Crowley and chlia. Donald " Strange, -- ' t ;.

the Fireworks Spectacles
Festival San' The best

pieces-r- l Startling

Produced under the

D0N-- T MISSyIT!

Weyerhauser;:

"tVS'wSS

Sensational

personal supervision

iii"fJ.'I?.V

Great
Francisco.

iinnnn mnTrc

brought a shlpcijent cf lumbpi to tho
islands, is repcrted to have arrived at j
the Sound on Sunday. - -

The Mattel Navigation sea-TK--r Lnr- - j
Use departing ' for Sin Francisco ati
6 o'clock, hjs. evening ;will carry the' t
next mail Torthe mainland.

rit i.t,
Charged of 2000 sacks cf sugar. This ,

vessel brought ;7rt nead of island cat- -

.i t.4'4. 'j.

oil for discharge at Honolulu fii.r.; r"lura
has left the coast in the tanker SanU .f. adJ. tour S?
Maria. This vessel brings fuel to ffj0i , . ... Oil boring base
f5l J ' - Union operatoni ftt SyJt s .....
company.

.
; One of the duUes of Mr.

: k be --to 4 make a careful and scien- -

K 2LS Sd;
check on the now used at1? the several stations on his route, r

S?Stn2lr- - ?i2?S?S ' He Proposed to take a series of
wnfch uter be used In

'
, ; ; ; effecting a number of corrections. .

: It 14 reported that there are about
i,000,000 feet of lumber aboard the
schooner Helene that is due to arrive
to the order of Allen and Robinson.
The vessel is due daily. - : ;

While having no cargo for discharge
at Honolulu, the- - Pacific Mail liner I

Nile with a few lay-ove- r passengers, J

has sailed from San Francisco and is,
due to arrive at the port on next
Monday; morning.

Laden with lumber, the schooner
Repeat well-know- n in these, waters, ,

has sailed-fro- Grays Harbor for Ho.
nolulu. Under favorable weather con- - j

ditlons the vessel should reach destj-- ;

nation the middle f Marclt l

About one week will be spent In
the discharge of the British freighter
Ecclesia, which arrived'with tonsjlight of - a pine torch.
of Australian coal." The vessel "may
proceed to the Sound to load a return
cargo cf lumber for the' southern con-
tinent- -

1 '" " :: "'r

AMERICANS ARE'gREAT :

' DRIfj.KERSAfJD;SMOKERS

DunnE-SlX.- f MonthS- - P60Ple --Of;

Nation Consume 70,000,-00- 0
Gallons, of,Whisky

fBy Latest Mall I -
WASHINGTON American- - peo- -

t1a rfrsnlr 70 nftft HAft imllnTia rt trhl-l- -r

smoked 4,09000,00 cigars and puffed
8,711.000.000 cigarettes during the d t
tZZ ""--

J uecem,? t 7
hnran ' v; ," , , v : . . . i

the

the

paia unaer tne new aw
$1509. This not have to

By ;

Tnay open a
the

with issue

that

from,

need such

n if in

Fuel

Honolulu.

f000

did,

; ; ;

systexa
time south Pacific

m'ss!o
l

.make

I system along
that

United
dieted, .

' ' '

T

light
legal state,

; a keen
loved chase

knew- - there
know about dogs.

judge circuit court

deter : f
ough study
warmest f

around coons

only a warm admirer breed.
firm - great!

amount
. - '

;

day

down dusty streets . . little
town came warn
breeze 'most

trail. quick yelps
earer nearer, ' flogs

door. Then
sheriff into 'a room, x

"There down pike
night Unionr mills "

I have ,

i

'f lu
J! -

with dignity i

whole house. criminal

They their howl
Wjiich that, have

their prey!
.The entire excited broke

howls which
baying dogs

;

shouts
friend made a most

Judge,
just; teen

;

revenue from I know dogs him, I have
oonfidence

. being 6.142.S ,4oba
:,The: doors .the crowded

cigars $12,-- room; were thrown open, bounds
270.000. : wUh their lolling their

total taxes dusty mouths, leaped ? circled
totaled around among dozens

crease : corres-- who filled then.,'
period .1912. income right front Judge Houston!

aa ' kaggregat-
ed

paid until March

FREE RESTAURANT FOR
UNEMPLOYED' PROPOSED

:f ; J

Stockton I

free
special - committee, or scent.

George Brigge miny year3 before thing
era! women; called District ceased Joke to those
tprney Foltz. Sheriff Riecxs Chief taew : great fond-o- f

Police Briare hnnnd ;, . .

Latftet MailJ . ;

t Taft

'' ' !-';;;: Y;-s;Y.- v"Y ,Y""Y
.. .j-j iY'V: ;Y,.' .i. Y .

ary j plans for dealing the

close attention by the connty
it is thought somethmg of

definite nature will , arrived at
soon. It Is assumed the state-
ment the committee thaf Stockton

in an
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TODAY'S XEWS AT

given tl

there Modern
Spectacular

Wm. R Wilison,
.

DON'T MISS IT!

i. nirrrr un

WDliams

tine time

The

The

TIME

7o peVfect a of universal
throughout the is

of.?-TO- Y

Institute, will an W

A "founded the lines
of now employed throughout the

States and in Europe, it is pre
will be introduced.

TREEING A JUDGED t j
Representative W. C-- Houston of

Tennessee was once a leading In
tae in his but
his knowledge of life not confin-
ed to He was
sportsman, like Aim- -
rod of old and all Js to

As of the. be felt
the gravity of , his position, yet it did
not him , rom making a tfcor

hounds, who were his
riepds on the foxhunt, or

--projecting" by the
He was not

of this
but a believer in its

of something
happened.- - ' "

One- - he sat in the courtroom,
waiting for the opening. Suddenly

the of he
floating on the

a familiar

The short came
an uii ice

stopped at the courthouse
ran the
was a robbery the

last at he, explain
ed heatedly .to Houston, and
ei njy .oiooanounas on- - me civ

c"IjVu'v.e ur '

ton kroner iudicial

If tne is nere

straightway set up
usually indicates they

Wreed" :

assemblage,
Into of laughter drown-
ed" the mournful or the
Houston's surprise and suhsequenti

at the of his
the scene ridlcu--i

iOQS one esDeciallv to the who
on the

nC.

The collected distilled the will get
spirits amounted to: $85,862,712, the Implicit in the sagacity of
whisky tax $1 ceo blo3uhound.".
$4L296.53, corporaontax 43410.720, of 'court-cigarett- es

$1090,000, and. the
.1 tongues out of

The collection of for the in,
sixionths $167,64705, an' in-- the room the

of $4J7&.630 over the place-an-d stop-pondi- ng

of The ped in of
tax

tax
be 1st

LatestyMalll.V
STOCKTON

restaurant for unemployed.- -

fraternity

the

composed bloodhound's remarkable And
Kincald, W. and sev- - it the

upon At--; be a tickling
and ho of Houston's

and outlined tempor-- ? fnr

fBy

Y' Y . Ysr 1, Y'.isfY'fi '.v''V:--v';l'Y';';;";- Y-- :
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be

of
of Vinnovation.
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for

.intelligence till
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expatiating.,
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at the city hall' this
the fact that Bv A.

bill for some city street and
work, denied by the super

visors 10 ago one
S. was :

in the job. has been
in a new form,

who on the. Job as day
does not appear as a

under the new bill. ;

Last March the Device hill came be-

fore the city and was
! after the

the story of
with It - 1 a

part of the l)ill was about $33L Under
a no official
is to be
in a FT W. MIP

city and
gave an that the bill was

and should not be paid. The
. backed up the

and the bill was
"Under date of Janua ry 3 W 191 . a

Mil for the work from Devine was
again but not the S'me bill.

share in 4t has been nt
ont The. shotv th''
.Cts:1 ' - ' ::. , .f "'''"' v

I11. 1287. phis JO per cnt
V" ' " v.,v.

New biiras t
- of dX A. , --

JD. A. $7S. ;- - - .:.-'- :
"

S-- $26 .
' : '"'.-.-

J30.,
C., $30.. :

": ,

- If. ".". ?

S. 124. '
J. 124.
A. fl3. . f. . :

'

I2S2. ? .:

Plus 10 per cent $25.20,
--The this and the

bill Is which is the
said to be due

v'C. i this- -

the that his own in
had been out. of th?

bill. He h&a that he
had no of viola ting: the law
and said this that he will
not get any cf the money paid Devin

bill should : be He

intend to vote on the bill when U
comes before the
r "City waj
at work Hod ayT; pre , an .

on the, matter.- - He had
given an by noting
cn. the bin .that; lie saw no reason
why . it should not be paid, but this

be went Into the status of.th
from the

with the with
the ; earlier He points out
that the new bill Is a

matter from the eld, as
is out! of it The will
ob for the

: ' - ; :
.

-

the new bfll does Oct show
' as ' a It was

this bt
that the bill

be paid if tae
the1 he to

-
.

"while he was on. his way-t- o

this city. .The
Into a drug store ar. the

him over ;.
-- Why, you --are the dead ; , of

Taft!" the clerk

": '

2;

ouy.a suck. tb.Id Ttl A UlMt--l clerk who sold hhn the stick looked
,

Yale, who spoke here at I 1 told him," said the former
told this story on he ought to be careful of

.'He said the in XeW his on the word 'dead.

"5 .:'Y":;
v Y

a

V

".'

io
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an

DAY AND

We take - any
time. Our prints have won

Phone your order 333V The
Shop. ; Hotel and Union

streets.

XOTK E OF, OF
I, pous d, ad a rron Til ET 0 K

to by law
In the Board of of the City
and of of

the said Body has, at a meet
Ing held on the 12th day of
A: D. 1 $14. caused to be
and set apart a in
a lot situate on the Ew corner of
King Street . and - IV
Road. of City .

and of for the
of and for the

of said pound the said Board ha
- one ; Antone as

-- , . . j

Dated: T. H.,
16. 1914.. "

V D. J1U
City and. Clerk. '

- I . 17 It

will be- by OF
UP UNTIL 9:20 of

28. 1914. for the
OF PILE

AND TO THE
OF

T. IL J i

The Board of
reserves the right to reject any of

all - - . ' ,

Plans. - and blank
forms of are on file In the
Office of the of Public

i OF
' "

"

v
.

: ;

By Its r. '.
; f ' j. (S).

17. 1314. r

4' f.

-

" The Co, Ltd.

' The of the
"

of the
Ltd.. , will be held at 2

M. on
23, 1914, at the office cf the cora- -

' 'lahy, ; ' -

. C. If.
The Co,

Ltd. ,.. : ,
. 17, 1914. r

5781 Feb. 17 24. ,

TO -

i Mutual, 7i uo, ui
j 1 .The - of this
will b closed v to : frou

19th, to
1914. both

CO LTD- - -
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Crvstal Palace
Fireworks

,

Leading

Tickets at Promotion Committee Rpoms,. 25 and 50 cents

oiiprnmonn

iTIOBE PAID- -

UNDER NEV BILL

Hardest Relinquishes Clairrt
anrj Divine Contract Assumes

uiiierem

Investigation:
morning' disclosed
Devine's
sidewalk

months because su-

pervisor. Hardesty. finan-
cially interested
Presented lardesty,

worked la-

borer, beneficiary

officials thor-
oughly investigated Star-Balletf- n

printed Hardes-ty'- s

connection lardesty

territorial statute, public
allowed financlallyjpterested

public contract-an- d

vrton, deputy county attor-
ney, opinion
illegal,
supervisors attorney's
opinion refused.

presented,
Hardestjrs

following Cgurea

Original
$n..70.?

follows:;
Demand Devtne, 52770.'

Devine,
Kaneola.

Naihe,
Hoomanu,
Kahokana'$28.
Kanalu.
Mahone.
Gamaslr,

.y'Tbtal,
$277.20.

difference between
original $35.50,
amqunt nardesty.

Supervisor Hardesty morning
confirmea jeport

terest stricken
always elaime'd

Intention
morning

allowed.- -

supervisors tonight
Deputy Attorney Weaver

nariiy; opinion
previously

informal opinion

mornicg
matter beginning, tcscther

correspondence dealing
opinion.;

somewhat differ-
ent inasmuch
Hardesty ippinion
probably reaidy supervisors
tonleht

Although
Hardesty beneficiary.;
Mrpndy intimated morning
BeiTtj Attorney leaver
wculdTnot suoervfsorS
followed opinion expected
prepare.

York;
former.presidejat.went

Pennsylvania

carefully- -

Image
exclaimed.

mcunniiDi81111011 snaving
UtAU.

graduating pres-exercise- s,

himself. ident,that
Incident occurred, emphasis

-- Y v' tY 1 ::;

r

!

most

CENTS
CLUZTT FZALCCT COLTnCTJCH

NIGHT. SERVICE.

pictures anywhere,
distinc-

tion. Ko-dagra- ph

advertisement.

BY AUTHORITY
ESTABLISHMENT

POCMJMASTEH T1IEUE0F.

Pursuant authority'.'vestfd
Supervisors

County, Honolulu. Territory
Hawaii,

Febnry',
constructed

suitable inclosure

Kamehameha
Kalihl, District Honolulu,

County Honolulu, im-

pounding estrays; pur-
pose
appointed Joseph
poundmaster thereof.

Honolulu, February

KALAUOKALANf.
County

S781-Fe- b.

SEALED. TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS receiv-
ed BOARD IlARP,OR COM-
MISSIONERS
SATURDAY. MARCH
SUPPLYING DRIVING MA-

CHINERY EQUIPMENT
BOARD HARBOR COMMISSION-
ERS HONOLULU.

Harbor Commission-
ers

tenders.
specifications
proposal

Superintendent
Works, Capitol Building. 'Honolulu.

BOARD HARBOR COMMIS- -;

SIONERS
Chairman,

CALDWELL
.'Honolulu, February

-- NEW TODAY
STCCK HOLDERS' MEETtriG.-- ,

Hawaiian Electric

.annual meeting etock-liolde- rs

Hawalrti; E")vtric
Company,
'clock'P. Wednesday, Febru-tr-y

Honolulu. Hawaii.
COOKE.

secretary. Hawaian Electric

HcBolulu. Pebruary
1,'21.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS.

etepnene

stockbocks company
transfers--

Thursday. February Saturday,
February-28th- . inclusive.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE

BALCII,
Tre-asur- r.

.S781-C- L

77P

mmmummmmiLs. y

London; Coney Island and the

America's

Latest and

Fireworks Inventor

DON'T

marvelous

MISS IT

r -
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3Iuv'n l'urv Koua Coffee

.;.. ..
l)ol. or rim ptn.

Koua Peach Jelly; . .

&

Dr, E. V. Wilcox, agent In charge of
the federal , station, .de-

clares" the Lave scored
one'en the local by rals-iu- g

5 a sort of He
says: . :.y;: - '" y ' . --
- rrhe have acooped us

In anew use of taro. They are now
a sort of

taro tubers are planted in
sandy soil. The bed Is then covered
with 'a tight box about two feet high.

which form are thus kept
Hn darkness. Or the shoots
may be blanched like celery. -

. ,,!The first crop of white shoots - is
ready In about forty days. After that
about eight crops are obtained at

of two weeks. - About that time
the tubers become and must
be replaced with fresh ones. The
shoots are Allowed to grow until, the
leaf begins to. unfold before cutting.
They, are then eight to sixteen inches
long. ,.. V.: Y

The shoots are . boiled for twelve
minutes in salt water, the water pour-
ed off, and then ,boiled again in milk
for five minutes. " The shoots prepared

Over Years of in How.

idles

Hawaiian lilted
Tlioma.H apple Jniee,

MAY CO.; LTD.

TJUfltASPJUUGDS

It FOR THETABLE

experiment
mainlanders

taro-growe- rs

taro-asparag- us.

mainlanders

producing taro-asparag- us.

Ordinary

TheHsboora
complete

In-

tervals"
exhausted

Fifty Experience Knowing

Pineapple

HENRY

RYCROFT-ARCTI- C

7HI Quench That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

Beginning Tonight.

:

... -. ,

'"'.' 1 .j

1'rirr, 30c

Price, 25r
IIei hi r pri 25c

price, 25c

disk 1-2--7-1

In this.way are said to be tender, and
of a delicious flavor, resembling that
or mushrooms. The scheme is
trrine In Hawaii. By the way,r the i

FEB.

latest grant! opera name 'or Js , Tfae fina, accounts Arthur Coyne,
Cashecn. If you wish be. f Ha a George E.. Bruns
you might practice that cord u Brun8 of the es--
of your friends I. tate of Annie Coyne, have, been filed

In circuit court. They show
MODJESKA S SUN SUtb h of no

; (By latest v j :

PORTLAND, Or. Ralph Modjeska,
engineer and builder of. some of the
largest railroad bridges In the North-
west and a son of the late Madame
Modjeska, the actress, has filed a
suit 'for divorce here against Felicie
Modjeska, whom he married in New
York, December 28, 1883, charging de-

sertion. ' ;

The complaint charges that the
woman, who is a native of Poland, has
always expressed the utmost dissatis-
faction at living in the United States,
has frequently made long visits to her
native land, and in left Eu-

rope with the avowed intention of re-

maining there J j and
though she returned to America two
years later, they have never met.

Bank TeUef This

ccy

1910

check'

Can't you bring your husband? Wo
man Who, Jack? Why. If Jack
thought you ; wanted an ' introduction
to he'd knock your block off. ;
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YE-- . LIBERTY

Story

Captain
Scott

Showing His Dash to the

POLE
t and

ANIMAL LIFE IN THE ANTARCTIC

Wonderful, Thrilling and Instructive
10, 20, 30 and 50 cents

NOTICE: Owing to the instructive
ness of this picture, there will be two

'tpeciaJ matinees, given for the bene-
fit of the public schools and colleges
c WKDNESD'AY, FEBRUARY 18 anuy
: WTURUAY, FEBRUARY 21. Admis-- .

1 ' and 20 cents.

.'

Kirrtar

i

FOR A DIVORCE!

for

Is all
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SPECIAL AT 25c
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SPECIAL AT 20c

Turn the little to

worth LOCAL GENERAL

taro

irt; and
eiecntors- -

1 receipts
M373.38wlth expenditures.

WIFE

Mall

permanently,

AND

Ladies night" has been so success
ful at the Young M en's Christian As-

sociation that one is to be held Fri-
day evenLag, February 20. The men?
bers of the association will be extend ,1,.,
Ing. tables will be placed In
the lebby and there will be by
a Hawaiian , quintet. ., -

.
.

IMMIGRATION OFFICERS

CHECK LITTLE ROMANCE

information.

Looli Trade-nar- k

UNDER MANAGEMENT CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY.

SOUTH

PHONE

12 AND

DILL

1914.

Bijou Theater

fhe Spioliiing

fey
Comedy Co,

Confusion

SPECIALTIES

NIGHTLY7:30

TELEPHONE

..........

and

and

BLOODLESS

VITH JAPflPJ

(Continued, from page one) ,

tioa works of defense construc
tion. Y'.-?'-.

president Wilson and the senate
on immigration promptly

to hold a,conference and
cuss the' .literacy test and. ail otner
features of the bill as passed by the

befor any, recom-
mended. This meeting 4s expected
sift all the'bloodi-and-tbunde- r fea-

tures and the measure .brought
down to safe" and

sane basis. The favors re
striction in assisted Immigration but
does not care, to go much beyond

v.'v-:,- r

An Investigation by the department
of commerce of the beet sugar plants
In Colorado4tnd conn

ed the privilege "to bring their ladies l?7 w?ether Jin ofpricea paidtn fn thafetPria that
Extra,

music
.;!

MUSICAL

MUSICAL

committee
arranged

action

bring

elsewhere lathe

the beet sugar raisers has been urged
upon President Wilson by Kepresenta-tiv- e

Keating' of Colorado. . .

Mr. told the president that
the leet sugar cbmpanies vare trymg
to hold up producers; that the com-
panies are overcapitalized from two
and -- one-half . to ten the capital

YORK Fnuie B. "SchJebert, actually Invested that theyV have in
who is 16 and from Sweden, arrived many cases antlquatect plants that
in the tecond cabin of the Cunarder' make their work Inefficient ;and that
Caronia from Liverpool, with E. w. are run down from 15 to 20 per cent,
Wilhelmsen, who is also Swede,' and and that the department of commerce
35. They had tickets to Sari Fran-1-- should Investigate the .coriaitlons In
Cisco, where, the girl and Wilhelmsen the interests of the beet sugar farm-sai- d

sh hasan aunt They said-the- y ers; The president suggested that Mr.
were" going to be married. : Keating confer with Secretasj Red-.- i

Immigration officials decided that field, he will do.
the girl was too young to travel tnai Mr. Keating contends if If Is true
tar except as tne vme w iineimsen, that It costs the sugar companies
and not ;even .men unui tne auni naa cents a pond to produce the sugar on
been neard rrom. rne coupic ere wbich they" are proposing the ccmpen-hel- d

pending the receipt of an answer 8ation they pay the producers, it is
irom iae io, uiByu uu6 due to,the lack of modern plants. He
for
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has suggested 'to the Colorado produc-
ers that they . warn the manufactur-
ers that the old prices shall remain or
there will be no beets raised. . ':

STARVATION DOCTOR
DEPARTS MINUS GUARD

SEATTLE. : Dr. Linda nurfield
t' Hazzard. n cure" ' spe-- I

rlalist wnp is iinder conviction Of man
slaughter to causing the deith of Miss1

fttle for Walla Walla without a guard
to commence her sentence of from two
to 20 years in, the .state pepitentiary.s
one was accgmpanieqYto tne. very
gates ' o f the V state 'prison ' by ' her
iriends. Miss Marlon, 1., Dunbar and
Mrs. Mary Edwards. ,,i .'. y t

"I will 1 be the flrgt woman in the
worfd, so i amrtold.; said Dr. Ha&zard,
"ever lo go to prison unguarded. Only

. two - men fcavcj ever gone to) Walla
Walla without .an armed escort j A' number of my. friends are here at the
station to see me off. Neither they
nor I look upon this event as a de
parture m disgrace,, but rather as &
triumphal egress." y : ' ; ; :

I Dr.. Haxzard claims she is a victim
of prejudice, . fostered by orthodox
medical tuien and a legal technicality

? -- WAR FOR --MBXIANS.

A lefter from a man who has been
lri business In Mexico . for over 20
years .says: - - .: i 3 ... v

'The only people down' there who
want peace are tne Toreign residents
and, possibly 5 per cent of the Mexi-
cans; The other ?5 per cent by . being
able to prejr freely on the country, are
better 'off and happier than they have
been for 30 years, therefore do not
want any outside Interference, v To
emulate this leading cutthroat and
thief, Pancho Villa, Is the ambition of
every one of them. I was in hopes
we 'could avoid intervention, -- but It
does not look so, and even if;we do
have to intervene I trust it will be
(regardless of the Monroe doctrine)
the concerted a'ctioh of four or five of
the leading powers ahd they will ar
range it a la Peking."

"What is the stuff that dreams are
j'made.ofr asked the boob. v

;
1

"Welch rabbits," replied the
r id iot Cincinnati 'Enquirer; J ;

STRANGE DRINK MURDERS

Milfworker Who Has Not Slept
in a Year Gives Peculiar

Reason Therefor .

DUQUESNE (Pa.) he
has not slept for over a year, accord
ing to the testimony of bospital phy-
sicians .": and of several ' specialists;
Mike Youhouse, mill worker' enjoys

oeen sleep.,

Ndphrase; could
Stronger be .bolder,

do not
'A . holder. '

; Ultimatum.

J other day.

- If.

WASHIIIGTOfJ S0CIEH
, - -v -
l?Pclt Staf Bulletin Cori,ft-0ndeD- l

WASHINGTON: D. CC Jan. 29.

The President and Mrs. Wilson en-

tertained at a large reception in honor ,

of the members of the judiciary.
.More guests, represenUtive of every

branch of Washington's many circles
of society, filed through the East room

state parlors, greeting the hosts
In the Blue room.', than have attended
a White house reception in years. 4

The ruests bezan to arrive long le--

fore 9:20 o'clock, tHe hour set for the
reception, and by the tlmCjLhe buglers
of the Marine band announced thev
approach of the president. theCast
room and corridor ,were thronged. The
bonor guests arrived early too, and
waited . in the Blue parlor. ' :

. The Chief . Justice of the Sunrerae
Court and Mrs. White were the first)
to greet the President and Mrs. Wil-- ,
son. - They were followed by the other 1

members of. the supreme court, tne
members of the district bench, many
distinguished members of the medical

anp then the guests in gen--

eral. The hour of midnight had sound- -

ed before the last had passed
down the' line. y ;:. y ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowes Sayre,
who have Just returned from their wed
ding trin abroad, attended the recep
tion. They held a, JIttle court wher-
ever they were during the evening,
and everyone wanted a chance to see
the-bri-

de and bridegroom, whose wed
ding took place in the White house
two months ago .with the yes and In-

terest ;of the entire world turned upon
if :; .;

; Miss Wilson nd Miss Eleanor Wil
son, mingled, among the guests in the
most democratic fashion. ' ' v

Many of the guests who attended the
reception at the German ; embassy , at
which the Ambassador and the Count-- ;
ess von Bernstorff entertained In cele--
bratlpn of the birthday anniversaryvof
the emperor, came In to the reception
at the .White house last evening ana,'
cn - the .other hand. Several of the
guests cf the President and Mrs. Wil-
son attended the German Reception
afterward. " :v y.':. .r,-;.-- ..

: The decorations of tne White house
were simple, pink roses and ferns be-
ing used In the East room and the
state parlors, the red a2aleas and roses
adorning the state dining room, where
a buffet supperwas served through-
out the evening."' .Yvi'.Yy H '

The Marine band -- was stationed in
the red corridor and played an un
usually attractive program, varying
from the latest popular dance, music
to classic selections., There was no
dancingl" . .

; '

": ; ' ., "''V
;.- - !. . .' ,4l ' .

v
Brig.-ge- n. Clarence R, Edwards, who

has .just been .relieved of command of
the 6th brigade of the provisional ..d-
ivision at Texas City. Tex.. 1s on a brief
visit to -- this city on his way to Hono
lulu, where'he Is to assume command
of ' the' Hawaiian brigade: ,

i He was at the war department re--

newlnz acauatntancea made rtnrfrisr his
administration ;of the affairs of the
Insular bureau ,tw the war department.

Mrs. Christian Hemmick is leaving
fof and will be away six
weeks. Her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Dreyfuss Barney are
shortly: to leave California for "a. trip
to Japan.. . . 'v-vY:- t

John Barrett bas issued invitations
for a dinner: followed by a dahce at
the Pan-An;erlc- an building February
18. in honor of Miss Wilson ahtf Miss.
Eleanor. WIlsop.Yr 'y '; S w - y '.

WASHINGTON. D. C.; Jan 24.
Maj. , Gen. r and Mrs Arthur Mnrrav.
U. S. A have issued 11 invitations for ;

the' marriaee of their daughter. Sadi
OVER

vvugci iiou,D. o. . s it wui lateplace at the Murray residence at Fort
Mason, California, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 11, at 4 o'clock."4 ; Mrs. .Maxwell
Murray, the bride's will
be the .matron of honor .and the only,
attendant After the honeymoon Joui- -

for a
at the Presidio of Califor
nla. - . . ';''' '
.v

.
y:-- ;L ; y."

The President and Mrs." Wilson en-
tertained at their first dinner in hon-
or cf the diplomatic corps.

The table was arranged in the state
dining room , and was "adorned with
French and Farley-- ! to the of
ense. ferns.

A muslcale followed the dinner, Miss
Elena' Klrmes, soprano; Mrs. MacDon- -

ald Sheridan, contralto, and Mr. Rob-- i
ert Armbruster, pianist, giving ( the
program, with Mr. Avery Jones and
Mr. Ruhlin at the piano. -

Mr. and Mrs. " Huntington Wilson
had planned to go to South America
early in the year.-bu- t have

THIS LABORER'S d,at ? their sjilmg until the mid-- .
- Idle February. They will be In this

Although

city during the interim. They will give
up their house on K street on leaving
here and expect to spend .five months
in their. South American travels. They
will spend the late .summer ,at their
place in Newport. r Y-- ; Y .k

Miss Nona McAdoo be.r
father, the Secretary , of the Treasury,
on his western trip. They left Satur
day night and will go as far as San

good Health does & full day's lab-- Francisco, . returning by way of New
or each working day. Orleans, where they will arrive in

Youhouse-ha- s been a patient in the time for the Mardl Gras festivities.
McKeesport, Braddock and St. Francis : Misg Ellen Gorman Robinson, daughter
hospitals in this city and in the hos-'o- f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson of
pital at Cambridge Springs, but no Bait? more, who will be a bride of
treatment has sent him into slumber- - April; is Miss McAdoo's guest on the
land. - . - J trip.
V: to he drank
some liquor made by foreigners over Mrs. George von L. 'Meyer and MIsh
a year ago, and since that time he Julia Mever. who are soending a.Dart
nas unaoie y

or
I want

necktie
A.Christmas

profession,

guests

all

California,

of the 'winter at 4 Washington, have
taken an apartment: at the Alendale.
Mr; and Mrs. .George Von L. Meyer,
Jr., who are stopping bere after their
honeymoon in

'
Florida, are, now with

them. ,
'y

:W', . & ; .

Viscountess Chinda and her son
The man in ther. chairHaV Chinda. wife and son of , the

seen that poor Bobby Blank1 has been Japanese ambassador, are expected
run over by a car and killed? Willie here. They-arriv- ed at San

I'm" not .surprised, d'you 'know;' hef from Japan a week ago. Me?uyo
wasn't looking at all fit when saw Chinda is the third 5on. of th? ?.r '

him t

and

.'

v--

1

and

!
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: Jllippo Camperlo, re Kearny's machine was made of. T;
tired, of the royal Italia navy, has is no record of any .other" aviator !

arrived ; from Europe and will join-in- his liTe in the ocean In t:
Mrs. Camnerio In this city, where viHnft 1 -

.
- ' ;

tney nave taken a nouse ror toe rest
of the- - winter. t v

Mrs. John C. Fremont who has been)
abroad making ;an extended visit in
Italy, has returned to Washington and
joined her' daughter, : Miss Jessie Fre- -

mont

THIS FATHER WILL
NOT HARSOR TRAITOR

: I By Latest Maill ;

LEAVENWORTH, Kas. "This ; Is
my son, and I am .here to turn him
over to the military authorities as a.

'deserter.": ' ; -- - y
.Thua asserted E D. Denison of Le-nexa- ,f

Kas., as he entered post head-
quarters at Fort Leavenworth. Be-
hind him stood a slim young man,
nervously crushing his soft haL y

- tNojto an can ever ioiht to me and
say r,ntlsed a boy wo : proved a
traitor; He's got to square himself."

The youth left his company at Gal-
veston last September.' . When he
reached Lenexa, the elder.Denlson told
him that he would have to go back
and "face the music." He will be
tried by court-martia- l. -

ATWO0D IS PREPARING

itSTtiitM-FLIGH- T OCEAN

islsfter-ln-ia-

By Latest Mall t
:

; :
: DAYTON, Ohio Harry N. Atwood
of. Toledo is in Dayton to confer with
Orville Wright regarding the possibil-
ity "of making a flight across the At-
lantic ocean. -- He hasplaced an order

inTni Th7,;:ra.". wnght wmorom
Monterey,

SLEEP,

accompanied

According Youhouse,

vou'Masuyo

of
man

used on Toledo bay and to acquaint
I,imself .'with, the machine which he
will use In -- the flight across the At-
lantic. Y Y: Y .". ,
'At present Wright and Atwood are

srtidying the routes that have been
proposed as the best over which to
make the flight, .Considerable study

trumpet jonquils is also being given question

DOstDoned

Francisco

the time best suited for; the attempt

RELIC OF AN AEROPLANE
DISASTER WASHED ASHORE

i IBV'.'iatesfMaMJ
VENICE,--Albe- rt Reeves and Will-

iam : Williams of the Sidney ;

. found ' the wreckage of . an
aeroplane on the beach off Santa Ynez
canyon. . Efforts are being made to
determine if it is all that remains of
the which carried Chester
Lawjence and Horace Kearny to a
watery grave off White's pointAll the
parts are aluminum and brass or wood
except the boltg and --tanks. Buchas

J I-

-

I'M I

arc cccd, end

GI.S0

i

Commander

apart-
ments

aeroplane

STAK-BULLETI- X GIVES 10U
TODAY'S .

Klitf Street Auto li.
' ' Site) Y

TELEPHONE

Henry
Antonio Rodrigucs
Dan Nee -

li

'SEWS TODAY

(Mahulta.

NUMBER

llaghes

:Anc.': v.

.Chauffeurs:

W. B. II ir.
Johnny

; Henry Kualli
(Former Young Stand Chauffer.)

Careful Operators Best

SITUATION WANTED

Japanese' des'.res poaitiorf in office
store. P. O. box 823, 3. N.

" vv 578l-l- .

FOR SALE

Frank

Mac"'

E.M.F. 30 touriiig car for sale ch"
' 1912T moc'el, equlppetl with elect '

lights, gas saver, and Jericho l:c:
In good condition. Owner leavi
for states. Call on or pborje, II a j

Timberlake, at Fort Rnger,'

Organ high class ' parlor; beau t

tone Particulars, . box Y .this
flee. '

' '
Y,:--

i FURNISHED ROOMS

Two large, pleasant room in prlv
house. :' Convenient for tourists,

V Beretania SL" ' '.1'':' 'r' 5781-- t; '

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson &. Otsonv dressmakers, 4,
' and 6, Elite Bldg Hotel St.. or

site Young .Cafe. ; Phone S 64?.
.; 5781-l- m.

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto, 78 B(
tania, near JEmma street v Phc

"

;2637. v. - : ' - ;.' !

v v.: 5781-lm- . '

,: :
v. - CIearsace - Sale t '

NOTE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS:

Y'
Kr,.

21,

Latest Bread Toaster (for use. on Al. Salt & Pepper Shakers, each.
any stove)..' ' - ' $ 20 Lacquered Tea Trays ...:.

Palm Table Mats (5 to set)...... .25 Tojlet Brushes ...... .........
China Salt Box -- 5 Mail ' Boxes

Mayonnaise Maker --50 Soap . Shakers .'. .'.. ..'...
Meat-Chopp- er ... ,4. 0 En. Wash Basins
Thermos Bottle .... . ; . . ......... 15 Ice Picks
Clothes Washer ... 10 Garment Hangers . .:;'..'.'';
Gas. Hot Plate (2 burners) ...... 2.75 Spies Boxes ......v..
12-l-n. Lawn Mower .............. 3.75 Fireless Cocker (Lhcle)
Can Openers, each .C5 Refrigerator ................
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How iroiUd a thief lr n formed if he xlotcly
reduced 'jhy uumba: of hi bnrylaricx, or u trife-tent- er

by jvm ualiy dim in ish in (I the n u m ber of
n9 uiovx. mury jmrinmona. 7-- .

WORTH HAKIKG A FERUANENT FEATURE

Kveryyt-a- r or two therp aprnrsju Hawaii's
3Iid-Pacifi- c Carnival a;nW?fntuit; which In-istan- tl'

makeH gxl'- 'jukTJs i?o favorably re
ccived that it is aldel to the of permanent
attractiouK. . -

"The landing orKnintfidiHeliii'' last year was
a spectacle of this kind, even though it was
crudely, done, and' the accommodations for siec-tator- s

vere inadequate. This year, on account
of the iiunierous difficulties in the way of re-
peating landing scene, a new sj)ectacle has
Icen chosen from the pages of Hawaiian history,
VThe Wooing of Umi and Piikea," which will lxj
produced at Waikiki Beach next Thnrwlav aft
ernoon. :-
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i;inu eisewnere..

I isUnct was -- Is there another
city where for the amusement nearly 75,000
pixiple ancient volcano can be stirred life,
to reproduce apd strik-
ing scenic effect the anger of earth's in-
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nally situated.. future Carnival managements .ArcAdoo Houston-.- .

"

.

'md that they can reproduce this with H- -
" vv .;:- -

!v reasonable financial it ought to be
, received an unsignexland made part of the permftnent'

- - cumuiuuicauon maKinir sucrcesiions as to tneosn., ,. is froe U, ereryone w. h to Kauai sectiriri of UFloral Parade. A8it is souielliinR to Ik) seen rememberM .. " iM.' t.'i.- - n'
after the Floral Parades

jttcn.

uauuu, Lyman,

Brickwood,

business

finally
trade

continue

nead

outlay,
aborated

.(.iur;iruri ttUimtutuuSj qlr-XUIlt- f lIIlUOf
Or rif rkllltlllVl ' lna iwfnmi.i.l

the Parade ; 'a;' '

UI,EWS.,P1AISES WILSON : ; Uhc th. "irn, An;;,l!a ,,,iaf 1.
KFfions nfftnsf' A rnnnffmnn wIia tA if WHrr lews, tlie-e-

w lork banker whose shot; wounded by passed assistanfsurgeon.ettcre on finance won large aume
Hawaii, emerging and as an admir-- - ryy .a .tJ ..

- '

(T f lWent WilsonJIn hi
:n ! JViTisioi , jobwhicli' he hue? Wcord- -

"Pideut Wilson's action on the Mexican ing to history. - . ' '
question in removing th odiirm AVniii ppjvr 'y v.;'t''.
to be Uie best thing to do under the circum-- ! ''On with the dance, let joy unconfined"
tajices; It now puts us in line with other great certainly applies to the open-ai- r balls of Carnival

nations in 3Iexico Week. v
(lie possibility of intervention. It also confines '

"

uio ngming wiuim Mexican noraers, as it The 1914 Carnival has put the punch
hould eand the. desperatelthey- - fight Punchbowl. -

1

DE

, me problem was then left with
Secretary and his
in the department for settlement
knd solution. It Is the of the-secretar-

to work outr some arrange- -

completed and made of utility. If nec-
essary at the last to release the con-
tractors and; make new basis of
agreement them he will lay the
subject before1 the house committee,
with hi own and
leave the question for determination
to Congress.

Special tar-B- ui Comiinia OIL CO MAM
i WASHINGTON, D. Cn 6.-- A11, IQ fVcr CODmatters connected with comBletlon of, , MAINLAND
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BISHOP LULU
HERE TO CONDUCT

ME. CONFERENCE

Local" Mission Work
of Past 12 Months Will

Be. Reviewed , .

. .rput.i. Humiiima Oil nnirngnv rr. oisnop ivapnian L41CCOCK

navy department This acUoi..was mainland in the Mongolia this. morn-,iE- P

rot based, on any ultimate t of. ingv enute;to the oil fields, where "Wl?ul" thte J Uhfmna
annual

th,s
J?0-tandonl-

ng

the locaUon. but to re-- te will endeavor secure additional
-- all i the facts and ascertain information and dafx to be forwarded fe,rence l?fe Methodist Episcopal

whether or not would be better to to the committee recenUy appointed Sl8slon8 n Hawaii, which convenes

fhorten and take ip the by the stockholders to attend to the "r8 morn,inS the local church
tubmitted-b- y Alfred H. Noble, the reorganization of the company. ,?f th.at denomination and lasts until
eminent -- civil " engineer, made a ? The committee is composed of J. A. iMon1ay afternoon.
3ersonal' inspection of the situation Kennedy, George N. Wilcox, E. R.I bishop is we'.! Hono-las- t

Autumn. ''. 1 Stackable and J. M. Riggs and has lulu, having visited here a year ago oh
Preliminary to taking up the work been delegated .by the stockholders to a similar mission. The Epis-o- f

review, an important conference elect new officers and directors. also'copa' CQarch retains 20 bishops, some
was held "here. Those present were to handle any new that may whom reside in foreign countries,
Secretary Daniels, Mr.5 Noble, Engl- - be brought before it Before de-- 18 bemS assigned to various portions
neer Harris., who one of the parture Mr. Payne turned over to this of the United States. Each year one
beards passing on the project after committee all the proxies his pos- - of the bishops Is sent to Hawaii to
the bottom became defective, and En-- , session, 1; conduct the annual mission confer- -

gineer Gayler. who was in charge at It is the belief of Mr. Payne that ' eDce Bishop Luccock's-are- a Includes
Honolulu..- - All the various and the affairs of the company shortly 'North and South Dakota. Montana and
details' were examined. Statements will be reorganized saUsfactorily, He Idaho and, he said this
were made' the engineers present, expects to return to Honolulu ne Is greatly pleased over, the fact
Mr. Noble elaborating on the opinions the next month six weeks. , . that again he has been assigned t

filed in -- vriint; after returning ' from : - "
. ; visit these islands., - - . - U.vt.'

:
" - ?w B t 112 Qaeeff St The conference rttlV year pron

HAWAII ! IE411 PIAYS PUNAHOU
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'Tfct batttall attraction of the inter-ialan- d Carnival aerie to-- S3

8 day will bi tiagtd at Athletic Park. at 4 o'clock. ;The huiky repro-- tf
3' tentttrves from tha Big Island, and the local Punahou aggregation
8 are to supply the aport, and on paper it fooks like a good con

1 ivsiunt,g tet. Bill" Inman w;M pitch for the Punt, and probably
in thc Uort 8 on the

known

Following the line-u- p and probable batting order:
uub c;
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DR. GEORGE HERBERT returned
Sunday from a brief trfiHo Maui.

A. V. PETERS was an arrival in
the steamer - Kinau from Kauai ports
Sunday. r -

'
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GE I STH ncoln. Neb., ed coal were
been visiting;, that

tc'tbe mainland

M.SWANZY has completed a
business trip to the island Hawaii.
He "was a passenger in the steamer
Kiiauea this .

morning. . c .

h. LORD, who has beeii attend- -

iris-t-
d

br4aVwater ma tiers t;Hil was
a .Returning passengerjia the steamer

V DRiftnd jfea J.L. itOWARD sailed
Wednesday for honolunr on the Mat- -

where they will be the gueststl In. iBonla,

purpose

bod jes m

-Li

Kll4-- .

i0f me

to

plans

his
headed

reports

or
,J

P.
cf

5 M RS OZRC AT WOOD
and -- her 'father. Mr'CUE.

life

of this city
WIckstrom

of Valleiow will Rave Stockton next
Wednesday, February 11, and, next
day will vsail from San Francisco on

steamship Manchuria for Honolu-
lu. They are joining the Elks excur-
sion and expect to have a delightful
trip. While , in Honolulu they will
make the Alexander Young htel their
headquarters and will visit all the va-

rious places tff ,1ft tevesUboutv e isl-

ands. Mrs. r Atwoodt ind ! Mr. .
Wick-stro- m

t

wlU : leavft Honolulu bn re-

turn trip on the 3d ofMarch and ex-

pect to arrive In Stockton about
week later. Stockton (Cal.) Independ-
ent- ':-'- ,-.

'
:

to be welfatteaded one, and one at
which considerable - business will bn
brought np for attention. Ministers

all over, the islands, ,as ;well as
mission workers of several jnailonnl
Ities, 'Will be inat'tendance. Beside
conductlng.he 'Cqftfere nee, the bishop
win make ran Investigation of' the
work the, local missions lioring the
p.ist year, upon which he wHl , bpse
his report

In speaking of the Methodist Epis-
copal missron work of the Hawaiian
islands, the bishop this morning said
that it was closely affiliated, and, in
fact part of the work now being
carried on in California. He pointed
out Hawaii as being most promis-
ing field-- , and alluded to the territory
as "kindergarten for the training of
mission -- wprkers." He also spoke of
the excellent work which mis-

sion workers several nationalities,
educated in Hawaii, are doing in their
own countries.

The conference will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church, and to-

morrow, will be given over to examina-
tions and the presentation of creden-
tials. During stay in Honolulu.
Bishop Luccock will be the guest of
Rev. R. Elmer Smith. The bishop
plans to return to the .mainland on

'
the Matsonia, - ;

CARNIVAL PHOTOS.

Post cards and larger sizes on sale
at The Kodagraph Shop, corner Hotel
and vUnlon streets. advertisement

Attention!
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CONGRESSMAN LENTZ (of
.Ohio): We have traveled oOOO miles
J to reach Honolulu, 2300 of them
through ice and snow, and this city,
lnaeeu.Beeuis line rurauisc w vs.

A. LC. ATKINSON: o, I don't
happen to have lei around my hat
this morning, but that's because
so busy with Carnival matters that I
Iftiven't : had time to don it Actions
speak louder, than leis.' ;

RAYM OND C. BROWN: As far
as th6 sale of tickets and seating were
concerned, everything, went off fine at
the Amassed band concert' last nignu
The? "ushers did ' excellent work and
tbe huge crowd was an. orderly : one.

TOM MERLE: Such a sight as
presented by Punchtowl last ' night is
at aJJ times visible to ships approach-
ing the entrance to Behring sea. It
is Pogromnl volcano on Unimak'island;
one of the Aleutian group extending
out from the Alaska peninsula.

CAPTAIN H. ROOPE (master of
British steamer Ecclesia) : Knowing
that the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival was' In
progress at Honolulu, we marveled
much at the novel decoration suspend- -

A R T 3d t?tJ I from the until we
nere ,ior a , informed a

his by hanging.

i

J.

the

the

the

a

a

from

of

,a

a

a

the
of

his
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A:

Japanese had taken to effect April 1, and Barnes
fM- - n,i Ht

PINKHAM: I nn-- ried. . ;.v-'---
r

derstand William II. Willson. the
expert was rather , dubi-

ous! jbout' the success of his? Punch-
bowl- display; but confident in the
Monilli exhibition. If the Punchbowl
eruption 1 is ; any ; criterion, , tonight's
display must be a. affair
Icdeedt c;-- ' v

';' r x! - .. ..' - ii:
;' .Ki A. .MOTT-SMITH- :. Thus far,
butche Hawaiian '

.
corporation ; has

Questied the right of the public util-

ities Commission to demand from the
several? island ccpaniesdataregard--
ing their utility business.4 The major- -

ity of the companies have already fur;
nlshed the commlssioh-'it- h the re--,

quired information, i t ': c'n U

,.'. ..s .':".:'.
, B. STOCKMAN (wea-th- et

: director) : . How. do you like the
brand of carnival weather I'm dishing
up for Honolulu? I ordered the very
beslvin stock and thus far the goods
bavfcibeen of Al quality. Nice little
t.howers every night cool, balmy
days and starlit evenings could jmy-on- e

expect any better? .

v,;

.1. i '.
"

, aummm ,s .. - .7?
-

JULIUS ASCH: I have Just com-

pleted a list of all auto owner In

the city and county of Honolulu - to-

gether with the numbers of their ma-

chines, which I believe vis down to
date, A number of cars consigned to
the' 'scrap heap, sold or. gone out of
commission have been eliminated
fromthe of 1492 machines listed
with the police department at the
close 'of business last Saturday. "

, V, mm -- " ;'::-r.

Ajccbrding to the - Stockton ' (CaL)
Record, Fred Radekln,' a Hawaiian,
who--wa- s arrested in the coast city
January' 29, on: suspicion of running
away from Los Angeles with an

girl, has been allowed his lib-

erty The girl is 22 years old. Rade?
kin was being held on a charge of
contributing to the girl's delinquency,
but at the hearing said that he wish-

ed to "marry the girl. ' ' v

Ar decrease of at least one-thir-d in
taxable values seems Indicated in par-

tial ax returns received by the ter-
ritorial treasurer from Kauai corpora-
tions. Whether this will - hold true
when all returns from all the Islands
have been made and whether present
conditions warrant it remains to be
determined. The board of

which consists of Treasurer D. L.
Conkling and the assessors of the va-

rious Islands will .meet early next
month, in this city to consider and
adjust the larger corporation returns.

Foreseeing the loss through resig-
nation, of two valuable workers on
April 1, the directors of the Honolulu
Yonng Woman's Christian Association
intend at an early date to communi-
cate with the national board "of the
organization in New York City in an
effort to secure a general secretary

tr!
!

We offer for sale one of the most desirable residences In

frontage on three streets, grounds comprise about 15 acres,
the city,

beautifnilT

laid out; convenient and substantial garage, servants' quarters, laundry and

greenhouse; two-stor- y welling artistically finished Inside and out with all
the modern conveniences ; good air, good neighbors and conveniently located.

Guardian Trust Goi
1 Floor Fzr.X ef Hawaii VnttUvr.

Attention

I

Very rable
Silver Wedding

piversaries

There are Heavy Silver Pieces and Sets
for the dining table and buffet. - v,

There ari. both dainty and massive
pieces feu the Toilet table-H?v- ery thing in
Silver that is suitable for this purpose.,

Then there are the little knicknacks in
Silver .or Silvtr Deisit so much desired

'bv everyone. "

. 3Iay we show these to you? ?' :

: VVICHMAN & CO. . t

and - an economic secretary to take
the, places respectively of Miss Esther
M. Ericson and Miss Emma Estella
Barnes. Miss EricSon'a recent resig-
nation has been accepted by the board

take Miss

she la to be mar--

GOVERNOR :
- -

magnificent

total

equaliza-
tion,

shortly after which

Valley- -

car

Jewelers

r.

t- fc i m

D. LYCURGUS, the Hilo and wVol-can- o

boniface, la in the city attend-- '
ing to arrangementa for the entertain-
ment of the delegation of California
Elks 2 that Is expected, to arrive 'at
Honolulu toavjrrow , m'crning In ihe
Manchuria. . The hotel man ; will ac-
company the party, to Hila

23 acres,
4:r6pnihouse; barn. L Land
lis all fenced.lSSS

3
Fort; bet. King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Honry Wotcrhouso

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. ',
- . 7 "113 Hotel 8L

t

leal Estate fr Sale'

Building lots near town, on Miller street, J1300 to $2000,

according to size. :

'"- -

Bprexdksla Tract lots opposite Oahu College, .100x100; for

$1100.

.

: :f'-- '

Acre Iota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go
Or. Tort tad Mtrthast SttW C I HON'OlULTJ, T. IL

r n

i

t

I'



Masonic Ternpe

BOKDAYi
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FBIDATl

glTUEDAll

All visiting xaambcra of tha
erdtr articordlally Invited to at-
tend meetingi ot local lodges.

6CH0FIELD LODGE.

' SchoXield Lodge, PV D F. & A,

ball over Lcllehua Department Store;
work in aecond degree, Thursday, 6th,
and Saturday, 7th.
U: W. C. GRINDLEY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 61 6f B. P. O. E.

f

'

Honolulu Lodge No.
N. ' cut .11 p ft Klk.

meets In their ball, on
KingSt,near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Vlsttine Brothers are

' cordially invited to
'attend. ""r-- ..

J. L. COKE, E. R.'
H. DUNSHEE, Sea
Meet - on the 2nd
and . fth-- Mo-
nday of ; each
month at K. P.
HalL 7:30 "p. m.
Membera : ot oth-

er Association!
Ecr.-l.rL-J , . are cordially in- -

fUt vlted to attend.

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
K. f p.

Meets every 1st and 2d Tues
day evening at 7:S0 o'clock in
K. cf P. HalL corV Fort and
Beretania. , Visiting' - vfcroCieri

cordially Invited to attend.! ' ;

L.B. REEVES. K. R. S.

.. HONOLULU LODGE, No. 600, i t
?, L. O. O. M. , '

. trill meet at their fccneconier Fort
ilnd Beretanla Streets 'every Friday
evening at 7:20 o'clock.

' Visiting brothers cordially; Invited
to attend. V - r
O. S. LEITHEAB Acting Dictator,

. JAMES W." LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Is Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and
. !. Supplies.

Carrlc Makers and General Repair;
era,- - Painting, Clacksmlthlng,

. Woodworking and Trimming V",
Queen St ' nr. Prison Road

mm. mm M
Formerly tha Talseldo Drug Co Is

now 'located at
Fort and Beretanla Streets, , ;

- Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION .BROKERS .

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 45S1
Reference - Bureau, Collections, At-- r

tachments, Suits and Claims.
: No fee for registration.

MAS E. McKAT. General Manager,
1..

SHOE REPAIRIHG -

"At Reasonable Trice "

HAA'UFACTUEERS' SHOE CCL.
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel :
"

CHEMICAL ENGINES 'AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

-- ,. For 8al by.

- J.; A. GILMAN -
Fort Street. ':'

JOOK, FOR THE' WHITE WINGS

I F Y O TJ W A N T A ,T A X I

2500
' Phone 4988

h TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

lionolula Soda Vater Co.
. Limited, ,

Phone S022 Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

for the Carnival
YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP

1122 Fort St.

ROSE
BEADS
tn All Colors

"AI1.& SOUTH
curtioco.

COT,"

A Pure, Grape Cream

Tartar Bakin

Bzfdzj Powder
iho flavor

fulssso cf iho foeA

sent free on
(89, Honolulu,

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

T

mm
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endeddo tothohzzdth
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action
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guaranteed
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BIJOU OFFERING

IS

Eddie Murray not
night in cast of "Confusion, the
new produced by the Spaulding

Comedy Company at the BI--

tlou theajer. It a great relief to
.Sit througn a ine
laughs were won funny
and witty lines instead of suggestive-noi- t

gnii
I

, George Spaulding, in tbef
Jead, as Mumbleford, a
handsome husband
who took the of

a bride months.
ing a versatile actor and just as

! nrtfVi hla nHlsnna tn (ha
j role as he in character of a

Baking Powder Cook--Royal thA t! Wr..irequest.
Hawaii.

FEB.

Address box 1 rr. Tr 'r.r'rrtneir TOie . wen m h wiram ue.

to single them out and say who
did the Miss Newlin made a
pretty bride and enacted ber part
James as the uncle of Mrs.

; According to a dispatch Rome,' jiumbleford, made a much better inv
John : Q. Wood, recently appointed presslon on the audience as the "foxy
United States minister to grandpa" uncle ot Mrs. Mumbleford.
who is now in that city on his way than he has in any character he has
to his .post,- - was, Instructed by. the.yet assumed, Guilfoyle is a good actor
state department ' to take gifts when he, has the right vehicle. ,

him to Abyssinia. It is explained that ; Miss Geraldine Wood, who has not
such' Is. the custom of all diplomatic na much opportunity, heretofore to
officials who go to that country. show what she could do, convinced
Wood, therefore, purchased rifles and er audience .that, she was an actress
eau de cologne for the youn? emperor, of n0 mean ability, when she appeared
LidJ Menelik's grandson; silk ag tne old maid aunt of Mr. Mumble-stockin- gs

and cloaks of the mdst br.ll--
foT-d- . Miss Wood is particularly clever

liant colors for, the Dowager Empress in ncr new role,' , - ;, '.

Taltu, a good" stock,of for the: Tne ingenue,of. the company. Miss
prime minister, and riding boots and Emma Audelle . played a pretty char
blankets or minor officials. j acter In the . role of a ma,ld and the

r;2CP 3ET -
j secret wife of the butler. Paisley Noon.

. The battleship Kansas, with a re- - , Miss Audelle is ; a charming ydung
cord, of 134,602, led ;in the navy de-wom- an and she was unusually pretty
rartment's engineering competition In maid's costume. - ;(
Xor the six months ended December! f It isn't .every in the theatrical
31 last.' The Iowa second the world that a fellow .gets the oppprtu-Ne-w

Jersey last. The department re- - nlty to jump Into one of the leading
f.ardr the steaming efficiency of, a men's place as did Paisley Noon when
naval second only in Import--' Eddie Murray left the company. Noon,
ance to accuracy of fire. ' - ( whose specialty Is sinking and dano

'y V 'm 9 , ing, went on last night as though he
Jonah Kuhlo Kalanianaole of Hono- - had played; the part all his life and

lulu, Hawaiian delegate to Congress, received as many laughs for his ed

in San Francisco February 2 terpretatlon of the 'part as a profes-an- d

'registered at the Stewart hotel. t slonal .comedian couldihave asked for.
He Is en route to Washiagton, D. C.f fv In the musical numbers there are
where he will rera'aln ;July, says ?ome pretty; songs and dances. Hat-Xh- e

'Saa' Francisco .Chronicle. ' tie De Von scored her ujsual success in- "That, Hypnotizing Man" and Marnier- -

in. U-- 2

Their durabiHty, style, mod--
' crate price and ser-

vice have made .

5,000,000
Men

? .. v patented, sliding-cor- d

hade adjusts them instantly to
every position or motion, assuring
freedom of and :

Absolute Comfort
Look out for iniitationsl There

are many of , them,' inferior.
Make ' sure that the Words,

PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. In
way you will obtain the genuine
article, made and by

The C A. Edff&rtoii

Shirley, Mass U.. A. '

'''?;'; --
' For Scle Etrycin :

Honolulu
Supply Co.

koDAK EADQU ARTER1
; r 1059 Fort

No Iron-ru- st
-

on work done at tht
F R EN C L UN DRY

Phone 1491.

Ladles the Islands
find at the parlors of

MISS POWER
Block

the millinery confections they
so thoroughly
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ur uurm i!C

n
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! was missed last
the
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Musical
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by situations

viilearitvl
Juvenile' Mortimer made
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of three Spauld--,
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nav
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so

hard
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from
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Mr.
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day
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until

The
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I lie ue von ana Faisiey ivocn dm a
pretty and; graceful rdance ; in - "The
Million DOHar DoIL'

STORY; net i.

h - SCOTT WELL TOLD
. t ; AT YF 1 IRFRTY

m m w w m w mm., mmm mw mm m m w

1- - WM r The Undying ;Story , of. f Captain
Scott": told in. moving at Ye
Liberty theater this week. Is the best

V
of a11; C'atored films fthaf - have

LLl een hown here. , Unlike-man- reels
. . . of pictures that V are brought ' here,

visiting

r ,

like. "

IN

1

.

i

'
pictures

t

years old and faded from constant
use, these films are new and this is

- the first time they have been project
ed on' the screen since they -- left . ther

, factory, : Newness Insures clearness
r
and the, pictures are a constant source
of delight, all, the way thrpugh.

- Captain Scott and all the hardshi ps
he endured while endeavoring to bring
fame to his country and: enlighten-
ment to the r science of Exploration
are brought vividly efor the audl-- v

ence and a most comprehensive knowl-
edge of the Antarctic region is ; easily
obtained by seeing the pictures. ,; "

Some intimate details ot.the animal
life of the South Polar, region are also
shown Jn the films, killer; whales pen--
guins and otherdenizens are seen go- -
ing through the" routine of their daily

There are many antics of the whales- -

and penguins to laugh at and there, is
mueh pathos. In: the farewell of Capr
tain Scott, and his little band of men,
when , they, part company ; ; with, the
moving1 picture men and start on their
last dash to the pole,. which the wjiole
world knows ended so disastrously,
r The pictures drew good houses both
Saturday night and last night, and
parents will do well to take their chil
dren to see these historical and edu-

cational fII ms. V '
v

OF
ARE STILL AT

:-

- The remains of Arthur W.. Wagner,
former husband of Mrs, Charles A.
Stewart, whom he first killed before
taking his own life at the Seaside ho-

tel the night of January; 21, are still
held at the city and county morgue,
pending some decision regarding a dis
position ,at the hands of the authori
ties. H. , H. Williams now holds the
contract . for the burial of city and
county indigent dead It is understood
that Attorney C. Peters has peti-
tioned for 4etters of administration of
the affairs of the deceased Wagner,
whose effects included i considerable
personal belongings of value.

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner Rose
stated today that the body might be
cremated before burial. 1

Efforts upon the part of the deputy
sheriff to get into communication with
relatives of Wagner have thus far
proved unsuccessful

mm

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N! TUESDAY,

FOR THE VEEK

WELL RECEIVED

0FCAPTAIN

733f
MhVIFS

REMAINS WAGNER
MORGUE

MM
JL utaiMiauitiwrrwmH

i

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY , ,
HAS NOVEL PLAPT FOR

- INTERESTING ALUMNI

'Seventeen thousand living alumni
of- - Columbia- - Unlversitr5 efe ? invited
to return to their alma mater on Feb-
ruary 12 for the annual exercises of
Alumni day. Big reunions of classes
are held during commencement week
iii all Colleges, but
(and Columbia is unique in this cus-
tom) this day is Alumni Day, in every
sense of the word. The recitations
and lectures of the various schools
of the university are not in the least

51

't:

CTr3

ft'

, al. m -

f fx

disturbed by the presence of several
thousand of her older sons, for the

part of the program and those
alumni who are not attracted by the
early events renew their youth by vis
itlng old professors and musty class
icoms. v :....-l:'-.- -

The collection of the sculptures and
paintings, of Constantin; Meunier, a

t
Belgian.'wtose Works are on view for
the first time n New York City, U
cn exhibition in the Avery library
building. In the general library, for
the information of alumni, are found
all publications of , Columbia during
the year .1913

UI
iri

a

getber time, r The University Com-- 1

mons, the Faculty; Club, and all fra-
ternities make extensive prepara-
tions to accommodate the older boys.

At 2:00 p, m. the first meeting of
the Alumni Federation was held
federation indeed-for- t Columbia with

Cluba

again orrerea crt.!..pemething to university!. naturalization
world. aiomnu th rnitM. They

many departments of which
has heretofore Its separate alum-
ni association. ; now bouno .

getber in concrete whole,

:

f and Sur
and the of

but its is so and
that

la all over the arc
v' - ."- -

in the past year nas ts a ma
new the lied for i

Her ,..,. f State
so each

had
are

a ; for the

the

,";

are P
lo aril

and
nr.t onlr the The waa born

.i.,mni r rinrnhJc ihAiuiuui va - -

ThV of Mines, the School of ary 5.

3C

RETURN

TM. Trip kdidle
1. 1

;: r s

9

College Thyslcians
geons, Doctors Tbilosorhy

scheme complete
thorough Columbia Alumni

cities country pro-tid- ed

for..;.:-;-".- .

Enzii&hman
y.eniay

scatterea among,

Juan Manuel Moro Vresenda
Manuel Salinas, Pedro Arias

Manuel Garcia Herrera. Benjamin
fiAratinn binds toaether Brightwell. latter

hniifM North Kamntonshlre. England. Janu--

toiSchcol Law, 1S52.peon hourvla "get

A,

THE 'Mt CO.,

LTD,
bodkm

Queen near; are now:
' ... , v a x 1 , --ii - 1 ; .a 3 . 1.- -. j.u t iir-- t

ds tor; tu
r. '

; ;

.I1 eld)

and

im fARM

AND

m

ER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGATION

Street, Fort accepting

weeK-iin- a CXcursions -- uicvuiuuiu,
leaving Honolulu

MB,

11,

One of tlie Most BeautiW Scenic

Tripsi the World

'MIA
L2k - . . . '.

ft
i

Showing the picturesque coast line of Hawaii, with its

numerous waterfalls; Hilo, the chief city of the Island;

the snow-cappe- d peak of Maunaloa; the serni-- 1 tropical

forests, and the Kilauea Volcano, the Wonder of the Age.

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CQ

7. '.'. Queen Street, near Fort .

av

Mi
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Every man who owns a
live r ire mburdnce puiicy

automatically becomes a
member of, the " Don't
Worry

To join

M A R I'll E

Club

rTI .:0 L Taf-- r tv.'; m? A t

i

i

- Corner Fcrt'anfil Merchant CU.

If you're not saving money
regularly when you go home

'; tonight put down5 in black ;

,: and white your entire as--
.y sets. ;

. :SsS::r '
. ,

Then figure how much (fi-

nancially) you aro "v actually !

' xrth at a 'forced Bale. ; ; (
"

Surprise you, doesn't it,
by its smallness? iy r' :

'
. . Kcttcr start that . eaviijgs

. account tomorrow:

k.w

'Ah

'Limited.

w a

V V

f

v Aoent for j . :

Z2

;Ccmmisc!cn 'crchdnU

Arents

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. ,. .; .y.-'--

Haiku Sugar Company. S ::
Taia Plantation a' tr' i 1, --

Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. .' :Y

Kahuku . Plantation Company .

. Capital ubscTibed.j.58.tOQ,0(yO J

ahului, Hail: cad Company - ,
Ivkuai Railway Company ! " ' '

Honolua Raiicb: "ivi ;

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co. i
Kauai Fruit & Land Co. :

.

B. F, Oniindham Co:
.. . . . .. LIMITED. T V K- -

General Agent for Hawaii:;
Atlas Assurance Company of ?:

London, New Yjrk Under-- .
. writers' Agency; Providence

WasJvInston Insurance Co. T "

th floor StangenwaloT Building.

. .

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co.-- Coupon Savfngs
Pel icy. ... :I -- r;v. . .v ',.
HCME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd..

FIRE

LIFE

nvAiMnil C
. . I I V 1 w --- ---

Ettablithed in 1859.

BANKERS

Copimercial and Traveler' Let
ters of 'Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
f the London Joint

8tock Bank,
f Lt4 London i'

i r A.-

,

1 1
Correspondents for1 the Amerl- -

'can Express Company and
Thos Cook Son ; y T

;,.vVy' c:;:. . J,:.;: y

,"'" ; ':

Interest Allowed on Term and
. Savings Bank .Deposits

of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

: issues K. N. & K. Letters of ,

Credit and Travelers' ; Checks'
i available-throngho- ut the world. .

Lcczst Rates ..ri

;.The YO KO H A M A SPECIE
' BANK. LIMITED. V-H-

f ;'.':eB.l
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. .... .30.000.000
Reserve und..... ,..18,550,000

v YU AKA1, Manager. : '

LET E RENT Or VsELl '

, YOUR PROPERTY ,

Have CaJla Ever Dax.

25 Fort St Phona Zto

Siffard S Bolh
Stangenwald 'Idg 102 Merchant SU

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Merabtra Honolulu Stock and Bond
yi ..r- : . Exchange - v .

. :.

h F. Kcrgan. Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

iniormanon rwrnisnea and Loans
Made.

Honolulu StocR Exchange
Tuesday. February '17--

MERCANTILE - Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.. . . .... 175
C. Brewer & Co......... .... ....

r SUGAR -

Ewa Plantation- - Cor, ... . T 15 y 1C -
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian AgricuL Co. . .
H. C4& S. Co..........
Hawaian Sugar Co . I . . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co......
Honomu Sugar Co.. .....
Hutchinson Sog. P1L Co.
Kahuku PJantatlon Co...
ekaha Sugar Co. . . . . . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co.........
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. .
Oahu Sugar Co.........
OI aa Sugar Co Ltd.....

50

8o
'.

13 13

Oncmea s Sugar Co. .... . . 13
Paauhau Bug.- - Pit Co. . . . 9

'.

. . . .

'"
Pacific Sugar : Mill .". .. . . . . . ,
Paia Plantation Co. . ... . 90
Pepeekeo : Sugar Co..... .
Pioneer Mill Co. ....
Waialua AgricnI. Co..... 55
Wailuku Sugar Co.... . . 100
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrL&Pke. Cn. l:. ' . :
Hawaian Electric Co. V. ; ... I

. . A .. UlU . . . . . .
Hawaiian, Pineapple Co.. 56
inio' R. ft, Co., Pfd...... .j..
HJlo R. R. Cd Com "3

. m

H. & M. Co.. Ltd....
Hon. Gaa Co.. Pfd....... 106
Hon. Gaa Co Com... ...106
IL & L. Co.,:...;. 160

.75:

m

l.-- I. - SN: Col. -- ii 193 14.--.

j Mutual Tel.' Co. . .y 184.
.0. R, Co.;....;.M25 127
i'abang Ilubber Co . . : . . . . . , ; 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ....

BQNDS. t , y;.--

Hamakua Ditch Co. $s.. . ... .
it r p. 2 n r.m

iiavtttiiua-jrr.- ,

Haw. ,Ter. Rcf. 1905.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.
Haw. Ter. Pub.. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4Us..........
Haw. Ter. 4s.

J

2W

. V.'r- - J VUi t3 . . i ... .
us. .... so

4s, .
5s, : t

T7w TW 12 ........ .... . . .
H.R.II.CO. :1901 6s....... .... 90'
f I . R.R.CO. R.& Ex. Con. . ; . . 77
Honokaa Sugar-Co- . 6s.. ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s. y..,.9S 100

& L. Co. 6s ; ... , 101
Kauai Ry. Co. .6s . . ...... . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.'.... .V

23

3

3

...
...

Ta

McBryde Co. . . . . ; .
MutuaJ Tell Co. ; , .101

1272
225

Sugar 5s...
6s.'i.

ratomas Lon. ts. . ....... . .
, &.L.. Co.. Cs.-- ;. .. . 100 y

Oahu Sugar Co. us...... .... ":

Olaa Sugar Co, 6s...:.... 54v
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s ...... '

20

18
CO

36

B. 16 17

R. T.

1S
L.

22

vo.

6s
70

H. R. T.

95

O. R.

51

Pioneer MUl'Co. &s. ,..i.y
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 101 .i..
Waialua AgricuL Co.- - 5s,... 95;.y

Between Boards 15, 5 O. R. & L.
Co. 12S; 20; 120 H. C. & S. Co. 22.

Ses'feioh"rSales 40 Hi!o Com. 3. y
Latest su)rar quotation,' 3.1 16S cents

or C2 per ton, v :; "

Sugar 3.1168cts
V" Beets 9s 4d

a t
Heniy Waierhousc Trust

Co.. Ltd.

Mm

Members- - Honolulu v Stock and Bond
-:y Exchange- - -

FORT" AND MERCHANT STREETS
- Telephone 1208 ' '

Fbr Sale

m

$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and
1 School, --v. t y
$30001180 sq. ft, cor. Luso Taud

Pali Sts.,ir small cottages. ?; -

$1400 Skbeflr. house and lot 50xt00r
' UIUK& AIC, ill.- - Jll.tS. i.
J4000 C bedr attractive molern Bun

galow! lot 60x120; Kewalo St
JIOOO-r-L- ot 75x150 at Puunui, nr.,

';'lihacar. . y ':

$3000 100-acr- e ; farm sr. , Olaa, Hilo,
etc., etc. : y ::'v'::- 'r"-

P. E. B. STBATJCH
' '

Walty Bldg.1 - 74 8. King St

New, Jurnished ) cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; ;?35. ;

y-i- )uk:--i ', ' ;. , -
Two new hcuses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all improvements; $25 and $30. y

r-- J. H. Schnaclt,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack,yAttorney-aWaw- . 5 Drewer
Building. Telephon 3633. "

; i y- -

BOOSTERS 4 ? V;T BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid-featur- e for future Hawaii.

AOnnnrtunli af a lira 'time. - - -

Bseoma Shareholder In thAl
WHITE LINE TAXICAB OCN

1 now being incorporated. yyHJ
For Further Particulars Apply to

' GEO.. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St

1148 Fort St

WANTED.

First-clas- s hatmaker.

LOoT.

Dickerson's,
578t-- 3t

L (YX- - .Rdr, 2R Kin St;, cnr. MERCHANTTREET-ST- AR BLDG. i-h- onk Ntx Findor rotum io
rnor? tt-7- 2. y;:..:y; ..ntf Jlaw0iL:,Ud.;;:v.y 578lr?t.

DAILY REf.ilfiDEHS

Flags to decorate the wnole town at
Nichols Co. advertisement"

MacGregor and JIatt , will show Xhe
first of their spring millinery Mon-da- yr

Feb. 16. --advertisement
Wanted-rT-wo more passengers for

rounHbe-islas- d trip in 1914 Fierce-Arro- w

or, Locomobile. Lewis StaLles,
phono 211. advertisement

It will keep the Carnival spirit in
active motion to get some of the mer-
ry tunes that are on Victor records.

:" and play them .on a Victor phono

4

a I

v

I

graph often In the home. Bergstrom
Music Co., Ltd. '

The Clarion suits can not help but
attract widest attention, for the value,
style, up to dateivness, and fit are In-

corporated. . They are the most- - pro
nounced for the "proper caper'? In
clothing that Honolulu has seen. The
Clarion can properly clothe "all ages
of man"; from socks to lid. All in the
latest fads and fancies. ? .

Visiting men from the other islands
should look over the spring and sum-
mer styles in' Adler-Rochest- er clothes
at the Ideal Clothing Co., in the Pan-
theon building before they .. return
home.; There's excellent value in cut
style, fabric and fit in these suits and
overcoatsand it would be a good
plan to get a couple of suits now so
as not to make a special trip to Hono-
lulu 'for clothes in the near future.

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. 17 Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
li a. m ' -

Feb. 17 Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Co., Queen street, 11 a. m,

Feb. 18 Whitney & Marsh, Bishop
Trust Co.--, 3 p. m.

Feb. 18 William Mutch, Ltd-.- ; Bish
op Trust Co., 9 a. nu ,

Feb. 19 Waimanalo Plantation,
Brewer building, 10 a. m.
' Feb. 19 Olowalu, Brewer building.
11a.m.

Feb. 19 Woodlawn, 'Brewer build
ing. 2 p. m. v

Feb.' 19 Waiohinu, Brewer bund
ing.: 30 p. my , ' .

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building,
3 p. m. .

' y -

Feb. 19--K- aa; Brewer building, 330
P- - m. ,y '

Feb. 19 Koloa Sugar Co., Hackf eld
building, "11 a. m. . T

Feb. 20 Weha. Brewer building, 10
a. m. '-- 'v- . v

; Feb.- 20-KaI- ei,: - brewer ; buildiogr
10:30 a.m. . ' - , . -

Feb. 20 Kahaupu, Brewer build
ing, 11 a. m, - , "

Feb; ,26 Apokaa Sugar Co., Castle
& Cooke, 1 : 30 p. m. .

FebK 24 W'aiioku, Brewer building,
Iff am. "

.
-- Feb. 24 Onomea,? Brewer building,
li am:-- -' -- :t:.:--.. .

Feb. 24 Kohala Sugar Co Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb.- - eer Mill Co., Hackfeld,
buildlngyjo-a- ; "M- .-

Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricultural Co.,
Hackfeld building,. 10:30 a. m. -

Feb. .24 Kohala Land Co., Castle &
Cooke, 11 m. -

Feb.". 24 Kliauea Sugar Plantation
Co, Postal Telegraph building, . San
Francisco, 11 a. m. v " ;

Feb. 25 Haiku Sugar CO., Alexan
der & BaldwinlO a. m. ';;;: a

Feb. 25-P- aia Plantation , Co., Alex
ander & Baldwin, 10 j30 a m- -

Feb. 25 Maui Agricultural Co., Al
exander & Baldwin, 1130 a. m. , . -

' Feb.- 25 Omaopio k PlantaUon Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 11:45 a. m. '

Feb. 25 Central Mill Co.," Alexan
der & Baldwin, 12 m..." r ; ?

Feb. 25 East Maul irrigation Co,
Alexander, & Baldwin, 2 p. m.; y y y- -

Feb. 25 Nahikn Sugar Co, Alexan
der & Baldwin, 2:30 p. m. . ;

beb. 2ir-Kah- nliii Railroad Co Al- -

Before

I';,

J

u

Gate the people of llooolaln anu Ifce tooriMs la our uiltfSt a splrndid shen. It iilatratrs what rai
be done wltli eTen a discarded TOlcano..,. r . .

Yon caa make good use of many discarded things if j on list Uicm wltb the Hawaii IlochI '

i V--

.A

"
:

Your unoccupied house?, grass-gron- n lots, old houses, work horses anil males; in fact anjtajn;

trom'a hairpin Jo a plantation uill Hn4 an immediate purchaser Jf jou turn the article orer to the

Hawaii HochL

v 4.

WMt could be fairer! Yon get an enormous amount 'of free, a corps of touch

frith IIawafi& 00,000 work for jou. If the Hawaii Hochl sell your ;arUci yoa pay oalr a

small If it does not .sell, yoo do not pay a cent - , y : - j -

:r

exander & Baldwin, 3 p. m.
, Feb- - 25 Honomu. Sugar Co, Erew?
er building, 10 a. nr;-.- .

: Feb. 25r-Lih- ue ; Sugar Co.,
building, 10 a. m. - y vv : ;

a. m.v; , y .

Feb. 25 Pacific 3nano and Fertilit
zer Co, Hackfeld building, 2 p. m. '

1 Feb. 2J5 Hawaiian Sugar Co, Alex-
ander & Baldwin, 11 a. to.: ""-'-

y

Feb.; 26 Waianae Co, J. M. Dow-set- tj

2 p.: m. . ' y yv.yx
Feb. V Plantation yCoi,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 26 Ewa Co., Castle

10 :' - :- - ' v '& Cooke. a. ta. y'y'

ROOKS

LeiMie Eawkii fhdu

:M(2

T 1 -

Sell It For feii

m Hochi Profits It Sells;

Not Its Services Cost You HcHiing

adTertMu salesmen,

commission.

hi.

"'M1.7'..v The Leading Jdpaii

Pfluahi and IhimakeCL'StrcX rTrV:'.; -- r;::.rS:

Hackfeld

Feb.25-Kol- oa ;Sugar;Co.,HackXeld
building,;ll

Plantation

If
If

Japanese,

;v--r

f; -

3tt rt r

s .

!

.

o o

'

I

( Feb. ; 26 Honolulu .Iron. Works Co,
Davies & Coy 9;30 a. in. ,y

t
-- Feb. Steam' Naviga-
tion Co,, 10 E. m; f; i ; ., ' y

Feb. 27 Waialua Agricultural" Co.;
Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m. - ''

Feb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer bulld-in- g,

10 a. m. ' ',:
Feb. 27 PonaiiawaL Brewer build-ipg- ,.

'10:20 a. m. ' y
Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural CoJ,

Brewer buildings 10 a. m.
28 Kohala , Ditch.: Co, Hack

feld buIldlngylO a m.

visiting otner-isianae- rs return,
home come and see the Spring and Sum-m- er

stvles .

'

TKey're well worth seeing, well worth
wearing, and well worth .being seen in.

We also",have new lines Haberdashery
worth more than second look.

CCD
. v.. .(

Pantheon Building Just around Hotel Street
"

:

1

I Mi ! ' '
U V .s7 J U

J..JB"
'ing, 10 a. m. - . '

Koaa Co,
Hackfeld building, 10 a. xn. !

March; 10 Taukaa, Brewer ,
buill-in- g.

10 a. m. ,
' : - y ; f -

10 Mdaula, Brewer build-
ing,' ' ' " '10:30 a. in.

11 Waikapu, Brewer build-
ing, 10 a. m. ,

-

II Kuiua, Brewer building,
a. m.

The schocnen Johnson
part cargo of from Maliulona,

JFeb. 28-rLa-
nai Company; Hackfeld : Hawaii, arrived at San Franci3co on

building, II a. m. 'Saturday. . The vessel met w.un a iair
'" Brewer build- - passage. , ' ,""'" ' -

4 :in ; . :

'

in
a

Limite i: ;- -

the corner on

7'

J

March 9 Development

March

March

March.
10:30

Annie 'with, a
! sugar

March

--;. '. yy y y

IIII

V" mm i

v 1
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TOCRIBT8J- Anil Mainlander
' .

arc invito! to .visit our 3 office

and nxk for any information

wanted on local matt era. A

ronlinl
i

wdconiHTftwnltH
:
verv

inquirer, arid tve 8liall n happy1

to. be. of. service (o tlie Ktrangar

within our gate.- "

(jr

I I I

.f-

EHSTE!ij?r..R-5- :

To Cover YourXif:; Tcur Prqperty,
v Your Honesty,-You- r Credit-- .

Ratea Furnislied on Application

i.rrr.nj rr- -

iv urn; I

If Hawaii, ecu Id boast a perm uncut
band such, as played in, the capltol
grounds last night, its fame woyltf
scon reach around the world. It would
rank with not .only tb: largest, but
with the best of the world'B great must
cai organizaiions. - -

" ;

Probably- - 10.000 people listened, In
rapt attention for two hours last even-
ing tosband music such,as was never
before' heard in Honolulu.- - One hun-dr- d

and sixty-fiv- e musicians compris-
ing six of the best bands ftsthe islands
give .the best that was in them to
Honolulu their flag thou
forts pleased tneir is but a
coioness statement or tne ceiignt tnat
wts expressed by on
hand.,' : ''. ' f", ,. ;

'
, The great band occupied a positfon
nMr thft rpntpr nf 1h 'rir!r lit frrmt
of. the capitoL- - The seats on each
side held p:rhaps 2000 persons, while
a large crevrd 'Occupied chairs on the
balctmies of theycapitol, and
stood in the grounds back of the seats
on' either side and along King street
When Kapellmeister Henri Berger,
who for 42 years lias directed the Royal-Haw-

aiian band A mounted the stand
in front of the musicians, and to; the
swing of his baton fcrew forth the first
6tlrring strains of Bousa's , "Washing-
ton Post" march, a hush ,fell .upon tho
great throng which" ias scarcely brok-
en until the , "Star, Spangled Banner',
brought everyone to hjs feet and mark-
ed . the close of. the) program.. The
honor of opening and 'Closing the me--

(

1 11 TT v 5 '.1 --J
1 4

"
H

H it
and 'f is safe;to a -- magnificent ?was made,

everybody; who heard It of mitation and lava
.moment of the .twoi f,ow .0I punchbowlT and; when

the concert, occonled. i thousands, of, people heard the
Captain Berger. , was : followed ; hv

iianamaster yuinto 4th cavalry." who
directed two, selections, the Weber
verture -- Oberon," and the Sousa
march - "Stars and; Stripes ' Forever."
Asthe last named. selection began, an
immense American :, flag which had
been furled , In. front i of r the Capitol
was broken to the breeze and floated
its silken folds, the players. As

music lovers. That ef-H- he unfurled, the assembled
BuaieRce

thousands every

thousands

classic,

sands rose to their feet is' nn p man
and. stood uncovered until the selec-
tion ended. ; a v;
. Bandmaster Brlnley, 1st field ; ar-
tillery, conducted, ,the .band through
the beautiful measures of the, concert
waits "weaaing of the Winds.?. by
HalL This was one of the most ef-
fective of the selections rendered dur-
ing the everting, and brought out the
admirable features of the band In
striking manner. His second number,
M2d Regiment Conn.. N. 0." march
was also a popular number. v

--

' Bandmaster Feftrinelli, infan-
try, struck the fancy of the crowd
when ; under his direction the bands
rlayed a medley" of patrloUc airs of
Civil : War times, entitled ."Recollec-
tions 1 of the War, as arranged by
Eeyer. The second number under Fel-trinel- li8

baton was the march, ,"Sem-per.FJdel-
is

Sousat !

Another selection which brought outmbrable concert Wl to Captalrf Berger, strojigly the . floe points of the bandand he alsor directed three other -nura- - and especially , the strength and con-ber- s.
: Eachvcf .the Rve other ;Wnd-- , troof. the, reed and brass!. sectionsmasters conducted thelg aggregation vas the beautiful medley selection'

through two select! pns.- - .' ;v? ; . JCreme de la Creme," by .TohanL TheThe "Washington PostT march ?avo band was directed ,in this by i Band-th-e
audience ,sorae idea o! the. bigness jraster-Jacobsb- n, 2d infantry, ind al-c- f

the band, and of the volume of har- - so in the rendition of one of own
menv pf which it was capable. Later compositions, a catchy march en-numb-

demonstrated the proficiency j titled "War Game."

:''
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H CARNIVAL SPJRiT TQ -

"BE GIVEN OPPORTUNITY "
AT LARGE MASQUE BALL

Carnival affairs began. to fcoom
last night, when, was seen what U

it sa-tha-
ii" success

thoroughly?" the volcano
enjoyed,-ever- y

hours which .

.

above

'

1st

his

' '

I tt splendid concert at ; the IcapitoK tt.
ana saw what a tine: plan for a

H free Carnival evening had been tt
tt made for the. previous Saturday tt
U at the capitol-spoil- ed in a meas-- tt
tt vrt, as; some "events of a year tt
tt ago', by the unexpectedly targe tt
" crowd getting, beyond police con- -

'
tt,

tt trol. I v. - ; ":'X tt
tt v The nextcharice.to show' We tt
tt. Carnival dancing spirit, Will be at. tt
tt the mask, ball in the armory on tt
tt Thursday evening. ; Get , a mask, tt
tt put on a costume, if. is only a tt
tt pair , of overalls, and Join the. tt
tt. dance, There 'is Iota of ropm on tt
tt the ; splendid floor of this tt
tt. building. LThere will.be plenty of K
tt Illumination .and decorations and tt
tt muster- - and there will be abig, tt
tt happy crowd. Join It. You can't tt
tt mlsshaving a evening's fun tt
tt if : you become 'a part of the ' tt
tt throng that .will trip I away thett
tt hours on this I bid broad Tloortt
tt There hasn't been a Carnival ball tt
tt. in Honolulu before like this one 'tt
tt will be the community hasn't tt
tt had the floor, nor the Carnival tt
tt crowd. ' '' '" tt
8' . JAMES D. DOUGHERTY. 8
tt tt 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

Pabsengers to the number of 1.267,-29- 4

were carried on the 'cars of the
Rapid. Transit & Laud. Company duri-

ng- January, according to a report
from the company received Saturday
by v the. Public. Utilities Commission.
The, report is s fellows; ; Full fare
paseners. 9'irt.0S.'; halfrfarc passen-
gers, 63,029; free passenaers .11,190;
chartered car, passeneers, 3,333; trans:

and nnisn or me various umu in the- - 'Bandmaster Kine.'th infatrtr fi,VMc0 9i(i:r,?

fr.ctirrw .v.wvu evc. uau vttlici, WllU 118 CUnOUS Oriental nhlv ha'llia nfflrlnl
" 1 " "kv( ,iv,,. uuuCT--

, me vigorously : Wielded rnmlvala In Honolibrought forth the first notes of nls own baton, the big band produced

17,

"J"

inew,

good

march of future
ilu. ; ;;- ,

'j --J

it

8 8 8

recenti-compesIUon- , "Govempr Pink, and .weird effects, but altogether har-Sc- anS Bann KapeUmeTsTer
the march . dedicated to -- the monious. The same director also led t mSi

lfJILIZ 'iT?'" a ; the band; in Sousa's march; , "Diplo- - ; JlerVK
y t ' ur v , v111 wiuu !

, 1 " standing and every head in the vast
' ;i Z- ?am .e verger to concourse , bared: : It was .some mo--

. hen the .veteran bandmaster step-- : the stand, and he produced, as he ents after the lait notes of the great
ped down from, the stand he was greet- - iobably never had been able to do band died away befero the. throng. ap-
ed with prolonged. handclapning from ,. before. h?s old favorite 'Tannhanser" peared to' bring' itself out from theevery part of the audience. It was. one .chorus and march. Then followed his sweet oeU the music? had thrown up-- of

the proudest, moments of Captain cwn latest selection, entitled "Mid- - on it, arm beat to disiPtegrate. The
Berber's life.. ' ; , ' ; ; fie Carnival." rendered: in public massed band concert Jwas all and

The program ( wss a nopular bne. for-th- e firt time. It was up to Ber- - moresthari anv'one had dared to ex-uone- of

the, numbers being severely, er's usual standard, and will prob- - pect. :' '

'

"'

8,
tt.

V

V'."

-

' -...

:4v.

J

a

... a

Kapellmeister Henri Merger,
who Kcored. signal success In the j

massed, band . concert . Ia$t night.
i . . ... ,

-
.

8 tt tt tt tt 8 8 tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

tt
PRINCESSES TAKE

NOTICE -

: The ladies who have been ap--

iw v .cLi'iivr -

otciocfe for tne purpose rehear- - , peopie

tttttttt
J. Davis, acting, suprem

8
tt
tt

tt tt

as
tt i

at ta.' ?1 4h' m cituiv. uiut ai. It.u
8 or 8

,.

hall last evening. .Saturday even- -

Ing be the .guestf a -- the?
'annual banquet lodge.

arrived in cj
Ventura yesterday view'lo mak--:
ing a tcur cf the several islands.

his here, Davis will in-- ?

the various Moose j lodges
Hawaii.

:imw

ISO v fc fr ''

ii

A

With deep, rumbling .roars, and tified to by many
muffled, explosions, seemingly coming
from the bowels of the earth,
Punchbowl Crater, the sleeping "giant,
t woke at 10:15 o'clock last night
Jcflned wM th right good will
striking effect , in .the Carnival festi-
vities. And for an hour the moun-
tain held the center of. the stage for
all . ;.. '." ;

"'

'.--

The concert had finished
at the Capitol, when deep
explosion from the mountain caused
every one of . the thousands in and
around the city hastily to seek van-
tage points from which to witness
what wa3 to follow. They were not

either, in what did hap-
pen, - First a brilliant seemed
ti spring from, the great bowl, and an
instant later a glowing of fire
legan to form. along the, brow of the

towards the city., Reddish-yejlo- w

flames surged up in several
places, and a great cloud of smoke
hung' above the crater and reflected
back the fires beneath- - Then a white

of lava seemed to break
the lip of the crater, and crept slowly

the the njountain. j tae
parted their; homes.

A BY A : '. .' -

-- '
SCOTCH-CANADIA- N .

. Lord,- - we approach this.,
mornin in the attitude of prayer and
likewise o complaint When we cam'j
to the Lan o'. Canada we expected ta I

fin' a flo win wi'-mil-
k and honey, 1

but instead o' ; we found a lan'
peopiea wrungoaiy u xjra,w

tt. pointed" to represent the several ttuiiy great marcy drive them tae'the ut--tt

islands in the com-- 'tttermost parts o Canada; mak them
tt. ing Floral Parade, have been re-- hewers o wood drawers water;
tt. quested ' by committee In tt them nae emoluments; them J

v.;'n vqh!th masnfYat nilprs a.mon thv ane !u ci"ut.
n At this time tne details of tt Ufc jc ui.uuJr .Bnii.rtt the arrangements for the' prlh- - ttl bsto or guid.lan'- - to gie awa', gie
8 CPs. swtiftn unr h PTniafW " f thine ain, thy DcDle. the
tt:

"O

members
"liament, and - rulers---

y
tf si st ts k tt r magistrates an

.v ;, r Mfamon' Thy people. - An now- Lord, aa

of the Loyal Order; of Moose, .and: h1i; Dut Lord, if ye can help It dlnnaJ. J. Unz, from OhioN let them fa ta and all the glory shall
were iae kupsis oi uuiiwr. t u; luVb .thine Amen,
formal given In the Moose .

Oji
they will

cf the local The
visitors .Jlonoluht: thej

with a
Dur-- :

ing stay Mr.
scect in?

e fla" V T

old

and
and with

old

band just
the first

disappointed
flash

rim

hill

stream over

thee

lan'
.

and
gle gie

sal.
any

them o- - Par--

congressman;
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ISlNDEUS" from" all

rof the Territory artvinvitol

make our office headnjiar-'ter- s

in Honolulu. Sp- -

cial telephone, :-

stationery" conveni

eneen will
,

be reserveil for their

Have, yourmail sent

in care.
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Published Occasionally

A Small Sheet Devoted to the Btisincca
Interests of Hawaii

:
v May Be Had for, the Asians

CHKICDlSPLAY OE FilERIT

.
kamaaina residents

Honolulu.

different

PRAYER.

.

peculiar

whilQ

who have In past years witnessed out
of the giant mountain .Mauna

Loa, on. the island of Hawaii.
And during it all" from within the

crater bombs "burst Intermittently, and
surges of fire and smoke swept up--y

ards, while geysers of fire from time
tc time shot high in the frpm the
'?01r Faithful point cf greatest I ac-

tivity: It is true that Punchbowl did
a few stunts in the pyrotechnic line
that, are! not generally accepted as or-thod-

for. wyi ordered volcanoes,
such as sending up shower's of multi-
colored ;balls and stars, and blazing
out" a brilliant green once or
twice. But of course Madame Pele
was on a special ', celebration
in honor, of, the Carnival.,!;
. But there is no escaping the fact
tha the "eruption" was .. a great suc-
cess. It was in the main , very .realia-t'C- i

and it was spectacular." The thou-
sands who witnessed it saw; some-
thing worth 3 and were satis-fiel- d.'

The . continued to burn
along the rim, and in the
gash down the front for several hours

down face of It after mcst of spectators had de--

T.h3 extremely realistic, as was tes-- j for

that
insa.

princesses
o'

the"

reception

or

SPASMODIC OtOLT
ExOMOirns

x

v.

f.Hl.1 11HIO 1A70..

DRUGGISTS.

u.l0c.iatatst..
Yap-CresoT- ea

C2CrlIaaJlSL.R.T.

CATA113

to

air

couaa

;
A ttople, Wfeaad effpcue tiratnifnt f r troackial

tnabic. woidu imtu VaporiieJ Cieoe no
the fafoxrtm of Wboopiaf Conrh Kheia
SpraxxUe ttoMX. It i u.bocn wwaBam
from Attbaa. Tb air carfyin' ti awisepoc wpof.

with errry brmtb. ikc breataiot easy 5

toothntb tore threat ao4 ftopt tU etxus. aunnt
aixha. Ir Is InraiuaUte W mMhert with jroa

cluUirca.' ' -

8e4 ma tcatal for toerf? iw boofclet.

ALL
Try Crotn A

tcptiC Tkmat Tmklttt
for tbe irriutnl throat.
Tbcy are tiraple, ctfect-Ir-c

aa4 aatixptic. Of
yoar rfrsriist or from
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For'Rent House at corner tt Wilder and Kev.alo C

v Three bedooms, ser.vanU'Jquarters, i'fiiage, etc ? :isn
. January 1st. 4 .

,! . - .

- BI3HOP TRUST , COMPANY LIMITED, ;
':;:'v,!'!.'!. --;.v, 924 .'Bethel St. ' !

;
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writing tables,

and other

f i r
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putting
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Broken lenses replaced iulck and j

accurate work.
'Special, lenses j ground to order.

Broken frames promptly repaired.
Factory on the premises.

OPTICIAN. v
.

' '

Boston . Building : : : : : Fort Street
; Over Jfay & Co. ..

Benefit Army Relief Society; Under! :

thetauspfces?)t,.the Artillery Branch

.!'': K: - ',' V f!' ,:

:'l the 5th, 12th,' 19th and 2Sth
. IN FEBRUARY, t 2:33 O'CLOCK c

. . Ycanrj I!:'.2l- - '

;i';:;V!!ncpfC::i;-,- ';
Every one cordially Invitci. Admis-
sion $1, including Hand- -

some prize for each table.

I rf -- .i i-- --- J
( A ....

f ei" v ? j .

SMOKED.'.

. Ly . . .

SEVEN

refreshments.

METROPOLITAN :ZAT '

, J
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DOUGHBOYS VILL

TOY THEIIM iAKD

ISpcUI FUr-EullM- ln Correspondence J

FORT SI!AFTER, FebVl7. The
"doughboyi" always the btnady men to
do the odd Job of soldiering, are now
to be given their chsnce as field ar-

tillery. Field, mortars are available
for use on Oahu in the event of the
garrison ever being called Into . active
service, and It Is up to the infantry
regiments to learn how to operate and
maintain them; .

The 2d Infantry has received orders
' from headquarters of the Hawaiian
department to designate two; compan-
ies to lake over the 3.6 Inch breech
loading mortars now" at Fort Shaffer.

Let. Us Plan; Your

Efectrlc

--Mores
Wt have ail the latest Ideas at cur.

. finger tips and It will :

Cost You Less v:

11 25 Fort 8t Phone 4344
' -

t - v

- O
::::r

V ; V.'

The 'flrit and second battalions will --

each have a company on that duly
and these designated companies will
care for and receive the necessary In-- f

rtructicn in the use of the armament
la question. This work will be In ad-- J

dition to the regular work of the
.companies' as Infantry organizations;
and will certainly be novelty In c- -j

cupatlon for the doughboys. The sit- -

uation U not one without precedent,
however, since' in the Mexican war j

the band of the 4th Infantry served j

for some time as an artilUry organl--;
ration and most effect! vely,too. As a
conseauence. and to remark the un
usual nature of the duty, that band
was later authorized to wear artil-
lery facings and pipings on the stripes
and chevrons of its uniforms. An
authorization is still exist ant and in
force. Company C of he 1st battalion,
2d infantry, has been designated as
cne of the companies to take over
the additional duty. The company
from the 2d battalion has not yet
teen announced. , ;'

-

U & ;

j Recent .promotions and appoint-
ments in the 2nd Infantry have been
promulgated In general orders dated
the 12tb and 14th of February and
are as follows: '

In Company D To be sergeant.
Corpl. Roy. Dann, vice Chandler, dis-

charged; and Corpl. Richard W. Bly-ston- e.

vice Hawley, discharged." To
be corporals. Musician Charles T.
Reed and Private Lyman J. Lanier,
vice Dann and Blystone, respectively.

In Company F --To be 'corporal,, ice
Rand, reduced. Lance Corpl. Albert (X

Morris. .; .. y . r:

In Company To be sergeant,
Corpl. Richard C. Garrett, vice Allen,
discharged; and Lance Corpl. Walter
Ii DIxson, to be conoral. vice Garrett,
promoted. Additional changes in H
company" are Corpl. FJag A.: Drew-ry-,

to be sergeant vice Corbett,T discharg-
ed; and Private Thos. J. Whalen to be
corporal, vice Drewry. promoted.

Jn the 2nd Infantry, band Private
Francis tigh. has been appointed "cot
poral vice Graham," discharged.

. ':Petition for dissolution was filed in
the territorial treasurer's office today
by the Cooperative Home-Purchasi- ng

Society of Honolulu. "Lack of busi-
ness is assigned as the reason for a
desire to discontinue. W. Paoakalanl
is president and W. Kelle. secretary
of the organization.- -

Ex VENTURA
v i. k

r r -
. . , r - t in ,

r
:

a

- 7

Sizes: 16 to 24, all

;

; 191L

SCIENTIST HERE

ISLES PACIFIC

With a view to conducting an ex
tended research at-man- of the little
known islets In the South Pacific, W.
M. Davis, fellow in the American Geo-
graphical Society; : explorer of .note,
and scientist, will take passage In the

liner Niagara,
due to depart'from Honolulu on Feb.
2Stb, In which vessel he will journey
to the Fiji islands.

; Mr. Davis arrived In this city a3 a
passenger In the WUhelmlna. He will
gather such data as he requires while
here and may pay particular atten-
tion to; geological formation of the
group. He expects to nay a brief vis-

it to the volcano at Kilauea .while
here, making a. careful study of the
peculiar activity bund , there; f

J From Suva. Mr. Davis is contem-
plating a passage through : the south
Pacific in one of the several smaller
trading steamers' or schooners that
ply among the hundreds of small isl-

ands and trading stations. 1

His trip is solely in the Interests of
science and Vhile away will endeavor
to combine pleasure and recreation
with the expedition . Much of the data
and information obtained by the trav-
eler '' will be placed at the disposal of
the . society. ;

:''' 9m
J Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin P. Zablan of
School street have announced the en-

gagement of their- - daughter, Genevieve
Maraaka, to Clyde A. Woode of Cleve-
land, O. The announcement was made
last,,evenfng during a poi supper at the
Zablan fesidenee. No date has as yet
been flxed for the wedding.

In celebration of the 15th anniver-
sary of the founding of their organizat-
ion,; the members of Olive Rebekah
Lodge will be hostesses at an "at
home" in the Odd Fellows hall at 8

o'clock Thursday evening. Visiting Re.
bekahs v and Odd Fellows have been
invited-to.b- e in attendance. - ' ;

t - f i , r

Express shipment of Latest Styles in Dresses

m EilksYmles mil Crepes

different

$19.50,. $21,00, $25.00, $30.00
$$5.00, $38.50, $42.00 to $50.00

Truly Regal Creations of the
Milliners' Art

Now on Display in Our Showrooms

ction Invited
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' IS. ALLEN

(Continued tram page one)

last codicile she provides minutely for
the trust she creates of the residue
of her property, which is In benefit
of Mark P. Robinson, her brother, and i

Mary Fester. Victoria Ward and
Mathilda Foster. A. ( Watty) Jaeger .

and Lucy McWayne her sisters, and
their children. J
: In the last codicil Mrs. Allen spe--j
cifically provided the method in which
Jer heirs and their descendants shall
share the benefits of the trust andi
property, as follows: j

"Provided, however, .that if my ,
brother or any of my sisters shall die
at any time leaving a child or, child-- J

ren surviving him or her, then, and!
In every;8ucn case and until the death J

ot the last survivor of my, brother and!
flsters, ' such child or children , (In
equal . shares where ; there "shall v be
more than one) shall have the use.
benefit, enjoyment and income of and
from ray said trust estate, which his,

. . .
1

1 .1 - A. 1 Jor nen or uieir, jjareui. woum .nave,
taken If living and on the death.of the'
last . survivor of my said brother . and'
xisters. I give, idevise and bequeath
all the rest, residue and remainder of
my property cf every description, na- -'

lure and kind, and wheresoever situ-
ate and freo and clear of Uie terras
and provisions of the trust absolutely
snd unconditionally ; vesting , without .

f conveyance or other act or writing
from or by my V. trustees to all - the
children then living of my 6aid
brother Mark P. Robinson and my said
sisters, iMary E. Foster, Victoria
Ward,. Mathilde Foster, A. (Watty)
Jaeger and Lucy. McWayne, said
children - taking ;

?
'per. stirpes, th

children' if, more than - one of my
brother cr any si3ter taking In equal
Shares among themselves, and to the
children then living of any child then
deceased ofmy brother or sisters tak- -

Ing 'per. stirpes'' by right of represen
tation, so- - that-th- e children of my
brother and aisters who shall be the
objact' of the trust or of any-chil- d of my
Irother or sisters having died in the
l.fetime' of my brother and sisters, or
the survivor of them, shall take equal-
ly hetween them the. share which the
i a rent would have taken had she or
he survived the-las- t survivoF, of rny
brother and sisters aforesaid.. l ; :

: XowJ I .' hereby : Confirm ' thct ,. said :

residuary devise', and beiucst except .

only that on; the death- - of the last
survivor, of jay' "said brother and sis-let-s,

i give devise and bequeath all
the rest, residue and ; remainder of

A brand
S

new

my of every- na-- j ... x - 11 . r

inf anyr part or And I - Co., and notes,
t0 a whom It may. at : : -

owe W C. are tbe legatee
b? der the wilf Sisters 'of the-- ; Sacred

lha r mv mm or x $100p; , Girls'
hc couId or ceive .Jane $4..

any profIt' benefit or Mrs; D. C Bates.E Foster certain prior wiHa manu J1.000;
V son, $1000; $t..said i . . tr.,i,,., mt,i.,- - iaa..dren taking among , . She goes on to 8t4te that Al- - $1000; Of

L t7 T ji - ' Ien was by her 12, William $300 each; Ellenvlded by mr said will), and to but ,that he nag been gunty of $3000; James E.
then living of any child then iher. , $1000; Samuel $1000; Roblrt- -

my bdother or. In the win Mark P; Paul son Allen 410C0; Allen C.
who shall take per stirpes by right and James E. trus-- : $1000; Mrs. K.
of the share only tees of--th- S. C. Allen Trust Paiko, $300; Relief
their parent have taken had are nmed as The $500; $100 each ; Annie Dickfheor the last was sIgned Dy Mf inson, $1000; Lucy Allen Howe, $2000:
of ray brother and sisters . & Olson the rep-- John $3000; of

"And . I also, that " on the the The Mrs. iiathe, S. A. Allen, $1000
death of the last of my said on the for special letters of Allen $1000; Allen

and. sisters all of the is set for this after- - $1000; Mary J. Allen, $30Q0;
estate created binder the will tf . any noon before Judge - It Is Beggs, $3000 : nieces

I late of every' then stated in th at
? and free and clear of the Is ofmch a nature that It is
iii-riu-

s oi ine irusi ere-- to the or estate, to nave
ated by my said will and of the trust It cared for at once.
created under- - .the ,wfll of my - late The Interest of Mrs. Allen In the

shall vest In all of the; chil-- . S. C. Allen Trust Estate i3 not
dren then living of the. said In her She states in the will
and sisters (and not "per as that it was created by her,

by my said will) and the chil-- and that she had the right to the rev- -
dren then living of any child then de-- enue from it .her life, ' going
ceased of my and sisterg tak- - then to her In !

ing 'per stirpes by right of her third and final Mrs.
tion ...the share only which their parent A"en the

'' if. J At 111 mWmmmm- I

womtt nave taken had he or she sur- - menuoneu m iue win, as wuuws.
vived the last of my brother School of The Sisters of The Sacred
and si8ters. raised from $500 to $1000.

In her second codifil Mrs. Allen be
I Girls' raised

to Oyang Irm -

nn nt t.mn sprvnnte i.1,
Home, raised from 0 to

SUm Of SI 00 in:M.dO thp Inttor u.-a-a in $1000.

her emnlov at th time nf Mrs Mfs. Jane

i

nnn.

are

ana me

raised from!
death.' She also gives $500 to Mom-- j Pj ;
son son of Dr. George J. Au-- 1

Mrs- - a C; Bates raisd from-- 1000
gur; $3000 to Wllber D. and, to $2000. -
his wife, of $1000 to Allen I raised from

son of Mrs. to $1000.
art, of Cal. To Lucy the

To George C. Allen, of 'at Makiki the fire
son of D. K. J'yfe, she makes the fol-- '. land,

' She the
"An

'
of $600 ed Ward and

my deaUi and . to be manu Ward, stating that during her
the first thereof to Hfe-tim- e she gave them th

!ent of the set aside in themade be afteras soon as may my
dnath iva iti t h. will. She the gift of the Ho--

by that, if the said C. at South Kona, Ha-- ,

LAllen shall at the time of my death be wau to uooinson Alien
or or cavinB aireauy granieu nun a

assjgn or charge the said an- - term leas n all the 1&S and
thereof if ertr ln. South Kona.or any part or any

"
other event shall in my life-- 1 The Is the given

after my death if. 88 : up her estate: Iot on

to him ; abso-- Alakea street house and W at
he would be of the wa, sundry lots near North

of the same " gouth Kona, all
any part thereof then such at The

cease-a- s if : he were dead.". jerty Is given 500 shares
in the will he had been cut of f with I of capital stock of Sugar

one dollar, Mrs.. Allen I

. "I give and unto
C' Allen, of afore--

KAiri anrtnnif tri ho In fie
! attle; state, of son of D.
; K. Fyie, the sum of one dollar, and

direct and that said
C. Allen shall re--cei-

either di--

Co Cal, 731 shares of "Allen &
200 shares of' First.

& Trust Co., 367 shares of
First Bank ?of 117
shares of J. Hopp &:Co., 67 shares of

Fiber Co.;; 677 shares of E.
W. Jordan & 3- - shares of
Mutual Cth, 173 shares Oahu
r"zr Co., 150 shares of Oahu

-

TRADE MARK
w

5

I

line of
TAR; SHIRTS

irt- - modish stripes, "plains" and fig-ure-d

patternsthe quality bt all being

AA is in stock-- at SILVA'S

TOGGERY ready be--, seen, ad-mir-
ed

and purchased, by 'men' who

would be well dressed.

$l.SO to $5:00

property description,

portion thereof. Irrigation promissory
allvalued 1429,705.96.

George -- The.foilowmg
rSK SrusttJaJ Lll HvS? ,nstrument siting whatsoever heart, Kawalahao Setu-SotkS- no

Inary.lOOefrs. talker,
aafdshiters MaVv'-'- Victoria enjoyment what-00- 0;, $2000rKaahai-li- J

?tlM Society,: Rebecca Thomp- -Si Sw'SSt' 2 herebr expressly annulled, Kulamanu McWayne,

per-capit- equally George William. Robinson, children
adopted November Robinson,

the18 Henkenlns. Jaeger,
children miSCOnduct towards Jaeger,
deceasedof sisters, Robinson, McWayne,

MuhIendorf Jaeger, Mahelona. KulamanurepresentaUon which. Estate, Hawaiian Society,
would; executors. petition servants,

shesurvived survivor, jaeger. Holmes,
aforesaid. gtanley attorneys Appleton, children

appoint- - resenting petitioner.. hearing ;$3C00;
survivor petition' Jaeger, Roblnson;

brother trustadministration Charlotte
Whitney,

husband description thepetition deceased's
remaining property

provisions advantage

husband, figured
'brother estate!

stirpes husband
provided

during
brother survivors Interest.

representa-- 1 codicil,
increases following gifts,!

survivor
.Heart,

Seminary,
qucaths specifically Tsuda.

Kaiulani

Aiion'c1 Walker,

Augur,
McWayne

Wahiawa; Kaahumanu Society,
Stewart, Kulamanu Sfpu--.40- 0

Alameda, McWayne, largeUot.
Honolulu. adjoining station.,

.unimproved
lowing bequest revokes legacies bequeath- -

annuity commencing Victoria Kathleen Kulu-fro- m

payable
monthly, payment equiva-b- e

legacies
PRnvinrn revokes

declare George nomalino Grants,
aicwayne.;

afterwards-become- i bankrupt, iuuK-sha- ll

prop-nult- y

happen following property
timeor whereby making
such-annuit- belonged; Kaala-lutel- y

deprived Kallua.
personal enjoyment oriKona: and'Hoopuloa,

annuity ilued $95,000. personal prop-sha- ll

s;

Alameda
saying:

bequeath George
formerly Honolulu

"aiinrkncpfl

yashington,

exnessly provide
George- - otherwise

nothing whatsoever

to

Kawalahao

Rob-
inson; American
Savings

National Honolulu;

Hawaiian
Company.

Telephone
Railway

Elks' Bldg.,
.King -- .Street

$300; Charlotte von jlasslocker, $3.-O0- 0;f

George Robinson. $1000; Kula-
manu Wilcox, $1000; Kaiulani .Home--

,

$o00; Solomon Previer, $300;', Matilda
Previer Makaena. $300; Mrs. J. D.
Walker, $3000; Laura Bates, ' $1000;
George C. Allen, $C0O a year.

The Portland (Ore.) Telegram, in
publishing news cf the steamshfp line
proposed to be established between
Portland and Honolulu, reprints an
editorial : from the Star-Bulleti- n in
which the local commercial bodies
were urged to Investigate the merits
of the project,' ' . . , -

H. M. Fernandez, with a tender of
$5670 was the lowest bidder today for
the contract to construct the new dor-
mitory and two-sto- ry cottage at the
Girls' industrial school,-Moiliili-

.

There
were seven other bidders. Fernandez
offers to build the dormitory for $32C0

and nephews, and the cottage for $2460. :

BliiiSii
( Extoiiil to the Carnival Visitors a most

cordial inyitation to visit their store and
inspect the imnsual merchandise colect-vd- t

from world - wide sources. Dia-

monds, pearls and other precious .fjemS,-''

:esKipialj 'dcsigneit jewelry of golA and

fine silver, timepieces, solid silverware,

articles of leather and accessories.
" - , i

- ' i - ,

Cut ;lassr:uid crystal, service plates
and rngagenient cups, Vases ivi'vilver de--"

posit. .Jad6 jewelry .in mounUns of Chi-

nese gold. Hawaiian Souvenir jewelry, i

4

-- 1



ALL-SERVI-
CE TEAM GETS

TO THE WIN COLO BY

TIMELY

Inter-Inlan- d Serif
W. L. Pet.

Oahu ... i, 2. 0 1.000
Alf -- Service 1 0 1.000
Asa hi .. . 1 0 1.000
Maul . . 1 2 .333
Punahou 0 1 .000
Hawaii 0 2 .000

Teslcrdaj Game
All-Servi- ce 5, Maul 4.

TodajV Cane
4 p. ra. Punahou vs. Hawaii.

. One grand slam by 'Willis won the
: ball game for the army-- yesterday and
'snatched victory from Maui at the
,eIeventh"hourt or, to speak in diamond

,v terms, the eighth inning. Said swat
was 10 jeu. neia, ana u tne mauna

' gate to the grounds hadn't been closed
the ball would probably have boled
out on the Country. Club golf links, af
ter A. Robinson had bungled the stop.
It should have been ft single, and
sharp fielding might have 'tut off Hix-l- E. M8son. If
enbaucli. who a wrrhfil nn uprnndiSn'IntAn rt

ball go through his legs and ! Willis
vuiuuiuieu xiie circuit , ,im gave inev

. team a one-ru- n lead, and as, there was
nothing doing for the Valley Islanders
In the eighth or ninth, the Service ag
gregation wedged Into the win ..cob- -

j
umn.' : J:- - 5 1

Meyer opened the game for the Maui,
team, and in the second inning was
batted to such good purpose that three,
runs, the direct result of-thre-

e singles
: and a two-bagge- r,- crossed' the pan. 1

ce retired to the comparative obscur -
lty of. right field, his place on . the
mound being taken by Poster Robin- -

: eon. Only four hits, two in the eighth
flnrl B rfl!r In the ninth vara nnnd
from his delivery; '

.

In tho second the soldiers got bnsy.iond inning.
Shay starting off with a hit Willis)
sacrificed, and E. Mason hit a snappy
double 'to Jeft.,ECorIng Shay. Swlnton
filed to left,' and RenowskI got - on
with a hit, scoring Masoh. Then the 1

eighth wonder of the world came tol
light a hit by . Lawson. Renowski
acorcd, and the soldiers had a com - 1

, fortable three-ru- n lead. '

i
.mere was nothing doing until the,

fourth, nwen three hits and poor sup-
port of Lawson gave the Maui team
lour runs. The figure Jooked big as
a house when it went on the score-
board, arid the general prediction was
that the All-Servi- ce team, was-- ' Bound
for cloudland.Baljwas the first ..man
to get on. He swung at a wild pitch
a yard over , his . head, and w:ell out
Of the cltcher' reach, and as-i- t was

Eounders
Hlxenbaugh, is a real shortop.

'

, i ;"':..
Not much of a crowd, but then, It

"was . M onday. . : . .
' ;

Where, O where was that waafne orf

the central grand stand?. " ; I

Renowski was all over the place !

after some of Lawson's wild ones.

' Evidently the way to speed up the
Maul players Is to put water, on their
knees. f

George Cunrmlngs ran down like an
unwound clock toward the end of
the game. , v';- '. vr; :

Jack Easton says his men are tired
of losing, and that they will win from
the Puns this afternoon for a change.

Gramlth didn't do much with the
Btlck yesterday, but he fielded his
position In big league, style. . He Is a

' valuable addition to the Service team.

The guy that put the sun on Law- -
EOT! Q m Vntinrl twrl n ti .

hard for the players to work against
Diauuuu i;s ui ue iaie aner-xioo-n

eun.

' Lawson found the ball several times !

yesterday, and J got one real hit. It .
Is stated 'that he . has now secured i

uiree hits out of 297 times at bat. but
these figures can not be verified.

rn I oiuiMii ntrun 1 5
UUttt Ur-- LbrnOdY CASt,LCJier

effected at the state colony on Peril--

wiaaa. nenry xiam Yen, a l;ni-nes- e

patient, is reported to be so
completely recovered from thA ditsPAso
that he has been discharged from the
hospital and has started China to
visu ms relatives. . yen was under the
care of Parker, superintendent of
mo uueyiwn, uu yr. neneji, an ex-
pert on leprosy and - Its treatment
Physicians do not assert that scienti-
fically he has been permanently cur-
ed, tnit the results have given rise to
the hope that a permanent cure has
been found. '

V

ball ?

A TH LETI C PARK
?2y, February 16 ' :

'..'--

. ;rs MauL V"
' rt:ary 17 : .;'

: vs. Hawaii.
-- r 18 .

;L. ';':'',
"sorting

BATTING RALLY

ttrike three, .went down the line
Louis Soares took advantage of the
ground rule that gives, three bases on
a ball hit into the liliH fill in center.
Meyer singled, scoring Soares, went
to second on a passed ball, and to
third on a wild pilchi Kama, singled,
scoring Meyer.' Foor runs for the
Maul bunch.

There was nothing of note doing un-

til the eighth, when Willis batted him-

self to glory as above related.
Lawson pitched a swell game for

the 8ervlce team, .striking out 13.
most of the whiffing coming in the
early frames. In fact it is possible
that he established a world's record
for four innings in this department.

The score:
SERVICE AB RBIISni'OA E

Graraith. 3b .....5 0 1 0 0 2 1

Bterauel. 2b ...,.5 0 0 0 1 2 0
Hixnbaugh( ss . .4 1 0 1 3

Williamson, rf ...3 0 0 1 0
Shav. rf 1 0 0 0
Willis, lb .....3 I 0 12 0

.....3 1 M 1 0 O

4 0 0 0 0 0

.....3 12 l0 12. 0
Lawson, pi. h 4 0 1 0 0 3

, t

. Totals 35 5 8 1 27 10 3
, MAUI AB RBHSBPOA E
Kama, cf .... ..5 1 l I 3 0
Swan, ; s 2b . . ; ; . 5 0 l 0 2 2

Kaieo. 3b ...4 0 0 2 1 2.
p. Robinson, 4 zO 0 0 0 4

A. Robinson, If YA 1 0 3 0
Bal, lb 4 1 1 0 12 n
Soares, c ......4 i 2 0 2 2
Meyer, p-r- f 4 l 2 0 11 0

.;..-...- o 0 0 o r o

JxDe Rego ......1 o 0 0 o ? o

English, 2b ......3 o 0- - 0 3 i 1

Totals .....,..38' 4 8 3 27 12 4

xDe Rego batted for Burns In sec- -

Three runs and four hits off Meyer
when relieved at close cf second inn
ing by F. Robinson. J ''

I '

Hits and runs by innings: ,
Service:- - Runs...Q 3 0 tTO 2 05

Base hits ,;.;.0 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 28
Maul! Runs ....0 0 0 4 0 0 0 00 4

Base IUts....,.0 3 0 3 0 0 1 0 18
Summarj-Three-b- ase hit, Soares;

two-bas- e bits. E. Mason. Hlxenbaugh;
sacrifice hits, Hlxenbaugh, - Willis:
double play,, Hlxenbaugh to Sterquel
to'4 Willis; hit by pitcher. Mason by
Robinson; bases on balls, off Lawson
2, off F. Robinson 1; struck .out, by
Lawson 12, , by F. Robinson ,1; wild
pjtches, Lawson "; passed ball, Re-
nowski - 1. " Umpires', - Stay ton and
Bruns. Time of game, ;1 hour and 25
minutes.

mmm
ALLElf

CONTEST

The singles and doubles In the big
carnival bowling tourney have started
oft strong with Franz leading in the
singles-an-d Wnne and Franz in the
doublei i .' .. :'. :;-

- r:; ..:
Thel schedule for the flye-ma-n teams

haa not been definitely settled.-becaus- e

of Mauls' non-arriv- al to date, but the
committee in cnafge will, announce one
in tomorrow's Star-Bulleti- n. ;

All tournament games must be pau
before Mthe bowlers' banquet which
comes off Friday night as the prizes
win an ne awarded on that occasion.

Following are the standings of the
contestants: , 1 ; -

Singles.
Franz 190 211 172 573
Hanly ..... 167 210 188 565
Chamberlain 210 164 186 560
R. E, Scott 206 157 1S6 549
Winne 188 190 166 544
II.. B. Evans .....194 123 121 438

Doubles.
Franz . 156 164 : 162 482 -

Winne , 192 200 166 5581040
Clark 119 172 224 15
Rietow 165 142 190 4971012
Kentner 163 158 167; 488 .

Roberts ir8 150 174 482--- 970
Gomes 152 128 142 422
R. E. Scott 139 160 201 500 922
Franks 148 136170 454
Ferreira .. 138 ' 142 171 451 905
Davis 111 136 140 387

138 130 150 418 803

I

AT VASSAR INN TEAS

I By Latent Mall
POUGHKEEPS1E N Y.,) Vassar

College had a thrill when it was an- -
J nounced that the tango was to be
j danced and taught at tango teas at,vssar inn every afternoon hereaftpr
The News was received by the faculy
with mixed feelings. By many of .the
professors It was welcomed. Others

' sarJik a mnrnZr,
i w r v nuj CI I. UUW
made by opponents of the so-call- ed

objectionable dance to call the tango
leas.

"Let the highly cultured Yale boys
omit the tango if they will and at-
tempt to deceive their sweethearts
into the ; ''belief that they are too
saintly for this world of wickedness "
said a Vassar student of general in-
terest

. m .
' , It Is estimated that there are now
about 30,000,000 milligrams of radium i

radium in the world of radium that

NEW BEDFORD (Mass.) Cure of. TAIIRHTa case of leorosv Is said tn h wnl.,H,'uu lU.Dt I I

for

Dr.
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SCENE AT REVIVAL OF OLD SCOTTISH
SPORTS;' ATHLETE TOSSING THE CABER

"i' ' ' T:
y

:
; ' ' ','.- --

:':,x,"':':'- - ?: i

'''-- ' ' ; .,:.. ' ' v;"' '4v. ..v:..- .,
' 's - Ac.,

v

i 1

- The renewal each year of the Braemar sports, ancient Scottish cofites ts of skill and muscle, is always a not-- ;
able occasion In England. The king and queen and ether prominent people invariably attend. .One of the events
Is known as "tossing the caber," the caLer being a long heavy bar of wood. This feature is not unlike the Amer-
ican hammer throwing evenU In the Illustration a Scotch expert, Mitchel. Is seen tossing the caber at the re--

cent Braemar sports competition held at Deeside, England. ;v "
. ; ; ,, ', ; ;

EFFICIENCY IS

HARD TEST FOR

'it. '"., ' '' '--

ri-f-.;I- ' vLatest'Malli; :;
CHICAGO. Ed W. Smith, a Chicago

referee, says that it is difficult to rate
boxers on an efficiency basis. : .

'Efflcleacy Is. the thing that cotmtr
in the modern days of figuring every
thing on a percentage basis,. Smith,
says .

--And there is no good reason
why the fighters should not be classi-
fied in much the same way that' an
employer of huge numbers, of men
classifies them on an efftciency basis.

J'SuDDose we say that a man gets
100 er cent or the, limit of excellency,
for the points he shows In the ring.
The trouble would be how to figure
cut the points. Why not give them
33 1-- 3. per cent each for gameness, ag
gressiveness and consistency. These
are the things tnat mane cnampioua
and cause champions to hold their
jobs. ; , .

'
: .' ;:';;""

Few Could Qualify. , -
"But if you classified the men or

each diylsioft of the weights accord- -

ne to this, how many fighters would
one find that could be said to be 100
per cent' efficient? Mighty few on this
basis, or any other, for the matter of
thaC The chief thing that sticks out
when one .attempts 10 gei a usi ui w
ficlent ringsters now parading the ,

rines of the countiy Is the surpnsing- -

iy gmall size of it no matter how you
may pian 10 iei a iw mem u

"This is a stiff test, this thing of
making a man slihw that he is game
and aggressive and at the same time
consistent It's the acid test ' loot's
peer at the bantamweight class,
There's a champion there that can
be said to have everything, for John-
ny Coulon is . the ideal fighter when
he is right and well, go is his chief
rival in the divsion, Kid Williams of
Baltimore. The pair illustrate well on
both sides the capable ring man.

"Getting up among the feathers, one
can not overlook the champion of them
all, Johnny Kilbane. Irately he has
developed the K. O. punch, and this,
with his other qualifications, makes
him almost an ideal leader of the di-

vision. -

"It's hard to get many lightweights
that como up to the 100 per cent ef-

ficiency, test I would even classify
Ad Wolgast, an higher
than either Willie Ritchie or Tommy
'Murphy.

"Right and good. Wolgast comes
nearer being the ideal leader of a
class than either of them. We'd have
to take in Willie Beaeher. as well as
such men as Pal Brown of Minnesota,
who is now in Australia and doing
well, and Steve Ketchel, one of the
greatest little men in the business.
Naturally, we would likewise have to
give Jack Britton of Chicago, and Ed
die Murphy of the Hub a high rating
as well.
Praise for Bronson.

"The welters don't call for much.
If Mike'Gibbons is one then we would
put him at the top without mentioning
McFarland, who will not confess that
he Is one thing or another. He isn't
consistent at any rate, neither has. he
shown any great degree of aggressive-
ness of late. Ray Bronson, now in
Australia, certainly is game and con- -

o?Btont and Mfv r.Vover. the Boston
Is reparated from its ores and avail- - t,OVf is the best of them, in that sec-tbl- e

for use. The total supply has a tion of the country. - !; - t V
".me of less than $2,500,000, ; "Middleweights certainly are a

FOTTRELL HERE AGAIN

FOR PHILIPPINES
. .j- - ' - a -

- s
'.

Mr'

..sjl.,

V.

JOin M
: --ARE BOOSTERS

f'A :; -.

Confirmed boosters for the Philips
pines, and the - good sportsmen of
Uncle Sam's Insular possession. Elia
Fottrell and .WJUa.nv;j.ohnson Cali:
fornla 'tennfs cracks, ' yesterday afriv
ed from Manila. v' Theyplayed in-th- e

tennis event which ' was a feature of
the Manila carnival, . and incidentally
von everything in sight The paii
came together in the singles, Johnson
capturing ; the championship.1' They
also won the doubles. " " '' ' '

"We had a great time," said . John
son yesterday. It was all new, to us
of course, and there wasn't a dull moy
ment In the entire trip. The. Manila
sportsmen . are the soul of hospitality,
and couldn't do enough for the visit-
ing players. - The tournament was a
tig success, ; and I am mighty glad
to ' have annexed the championship
title, for it is one to be proud of."

Speaking r of the class, of tennis
played in the Far East, Fottrell gave
it as his opinion that lack, of really

PADEREWSKI REFUSES
TO PLAY IN PORTLAND

v By Latest Mail
I PORT LAN D, Ore. Although he had
been; billed in advance heavily and ar-rive- d

here today, I'aderewski, the pi-

anist, refused to give a recital. The
pianist's reason, as stated by himself,
was that the advance sale of seats
was not sufficiently heavy to justify
him in proceeding, and his manager
declared! that Paderew ski could only
do' himself justice when playing be-

fore crowded houses.
A guarantee of $2500 had been made

for the Portland concert, and the lo-

cal managers declared they would
make this eood, but Paderewskl re
mained obdurate, and money was re-

funded to buyers of tickets.

MRS. ROBERT GOELET

BRINGS SUIT FOR DIVORCE

By Latest Mail
NEW YORK. Mrs. Robert Goelet

filed suit in Newport for .an absolute
divorce. She alleges . cruelty, gross
misbehavior and wickedness, in viola
tion of- - the marriage covenant. Mrs.
Goelet asks for the custody of their
children and for proper support.

The Rhode Island iaw regarding di-

vorces differs from that in New York,
and an absolute divorce may ed

on complaints of cruelty.
Goelet whose town house is on Fifth

avenue, could not he reached tonight
Mrs. Goelet left the city for Daytona,
Fla.,. in the morning before the com-

plaint had been filed and before it be-

came public. The complaint in action
Is less than 200 words.

The suit did not come as a surprise
to the members of the summer colony
who are still in Newport It was
said in Newport today that Mrs. Goe-

let made the allegations of cruelty
when she learned that the charge of
non-suppo- rt would not win her free-
dom. '' '

streaky, unreliable lot We can't fig-

ure out Eddie McGoorty, another Aus-
tralian tourist at all, but we do know
that Jimmy Clabby, George Chip and
Jack Dillon, if the latter, really . Is a
middleweight are right at par as
fighting mahlnes . Beyond that, what?
Not much, surely." . . - ' -

1

V

first-clas- s players 13 holding back the
development of the game. 7 . . -

. "The Filipinos who have taken up
tennis are good natural players, said
he, "and they are keen 8nd anxious to
learn but they-d- o not get the: chance
to play against better men, arid'their
game stands still In consequence. The
same can - be safd of the best Japa-
nese players, although. I think that the
latter are more successful ;? because
they have more of .theJightlhg spirit
The Filipinos are inclined to be easy
goings and don't, stand up well in a
hard, match. We found the. Manila
courts,' which are made of hard, rolled
shell, first; class, although .there' is
some difficulty In keeping your foot-
ing, in a fast game.'? ;i , y , iL f -- . :

' Johnson and Fottrfejl Will play sev-
eral matches iere. Tomorrow they
will play as a team against Alan Low-re- y

and AD. Castle, 4he match being
scheduled , for 4 o'clock at the Pacific
COUTtS.' - '.V '": "'

.V--
i

'.-''-' V . .,:..-".- , .v; i

YOUNG PAUOAS WIN ; .
:

PAIR DFBALL GAMES

With 'rankle Rums In the box, the
Young Pauoa8 woff-- a gbod ball game
from the Lincolnsr 7 to 2, and then
trimmed the Kalmuki team, 19. to 5.
Both games were played . last Sunday.

The score by innings: ; y

Pauoa ........ 2 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 0
Lincolns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

Pauoa ;. 2 0 71 2 4 3 0 019
Kaimuki 0 0 2 0 0 1.01- 1- 5

Native There are the Oldboy twins
They are 98 years old. StrangerTo
what do they credit their long lives?
Native One "cause he used terbaccer
and. one 'cause he never used It..-- .

-

A friendly
Cigar-Ge-neral

Arthur is good
. company to keep. Toot

t
mild to tax the nerves, i

Too mellow and smooth to
irritate the throat. - And too :

f tasty and fragrant to be class ;

' ed with other cigars at. the :

V;
' price. : 'lf-- XS'&',:

mn
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GET-TOGETH-
ER

SPIRIT HELPS

IPpfHal Star-Bullet- in Corrtaxxmdtnct
TORT SHAFTER. Feb. 17. There

are a good many complimentary things
that may be sqsd about the engineer
corps of the army and these things
run all the way along the scale from
Colonel Goethals and the Panama ca-

nal to their modest motto of "Essay- -

i

ons." which motto docs not mean "to and the playing , of both about th
write essays," as some would-b- e wit (same. The second half , was well cn
put It but rather; "wo endeavor." And its way and it looked as though Ih-- i

that endeavor always means as a body Jgame would bo a tie when Erne f.

as a corpV It was that "as a corps" j'Tuchim" Gay put the Oahuans in t!
spirit that was so : splendidly shown lead by a neat shot from an ang!.
at the national guard tournament on':Blll Ioman followed with another gn 1

Saturday night when the wafl-scaltn- g ,a couple ei minutes after the first ar. L

team of the company of engineers sta-- when the referee blew the whistle for
Honed at Shatter won nrst piace irom
the fast Company D of the local tw
tionai cuard reelment Caotaia Han--

num s men were accompanied ; ny
score or more or ioyar ana wiiiuir
rooters from their own company and
that mighty helpful,
spirit was splendidly exemplified by
the. cheering and enthusiastic support
ers. Tnat such sunDori- - is a very real
and H valuable assistance may not be
denied, especially when it cornea rip
ping out with genuine heartiness In
the midst: of an athletic contest It
helps the team in every way and cer-
tainly speeds up , the comrades whose
nerve may just ai that mom en t be
frazzling a bit ! "

The encouragement and rooting of
Company Es men was a fine exam-
ple of the way the thing should be
done. A stay-by-yo- u; attitude is all
right enough but

a better spirit and goes far-
ther. The engineers have It and in
abundance; and always come out and
show it So do the marines; and, so
also, does the 25th Infantry; but some
of the other organizations on Oahu
seem to be backward about coming
forward when it comes to rooting and
boosting for 'the team that Is strug
gling to win a bit 7of glory and repu
tation nornne command. - (

"
. ;

In the coming athletic meet at Ka- -

plolani park it would be well if the
nia-.wer4ac- . Pwitbyomeof 4

the heartening stuff thit helps' the
engineers win out so- - frequently. - Be-

sides being of 'assistance .the.loyalty
shown would- - take the stlng out of a
oslng game and that would be help--4

ful In future contests. .The engineers
have set a ' fine example that every
regiment on Oahu woulddo well to
emulate. '

: T '.: 'Z ' '' :''?;

Enthusiasm is catching and , even
simulated enthusiasm might carry the
conviction necessary for a faint-hearte-

member of a racing or tug of war
team. Besides that there will follow
the satisfaction to a loyal band .ot
the right to be able to say afterwards,
Well, we did not let the team go It

alone.. We were pulling for them all
the time."

'

;

The signal corps company and the
engineer company havo been author
ized by department headquarters to
consolidate their teams for the flag re-

lay race on the 23d. . This because
the companies alone have such a small
numerical strength relatively and as
compared with the big regimental or-whic-h,

gahizatlons from competing
teams will be drawn In that; event
The 25th jlnfantr? especially has a
big preponderance of strength since
It now numbers Borne 1500 men In Its
ranks and It is but a matter of per-
centage when it comes to selecting a
relay team of eight men. The bigger
the command the, greater chance of
finding eight fast Jnen for the 220 or
any other - similar racing fixture. ,

W whfttVrfflln? at 112 Queen SL

Baseball Score

HOME Hil'J : VIS 1TI Ng

I O M 6 o )
V TEAM TEAM

y se
SCORE

A hOME i:ifcrf il VISITING V
( O Q )
V TEAM AN? TEAM

f HOME UiI;tkH VI SITING V
( O f O )

; TEAM TEAM J .

ALAKEA ST. BET.' KING AND
: '.' : ..:--- ' . . -

:
"

: ' PHONE

NINE

P1AH0US 11 s

r.DfiM pin q nn
HimULLU U V

SOCCER FIELI

Oahu College 2. Mills 0.
It was not until the game-wa- s al-

most over that the Oahu College soc-
cer team scored on the hard-fighti- ng

Mills men ia the game between thoso
two squads yesterday afternoon on
the Punahou field. ? The first fca!f
ended with neither team in the lea l.

im,.iasi:. ume . tae score siooa i-- u i".
favo.of Oahu College.

I ;Teamwork was lacking on be"
a.ieaios aoa tae piaymg was not

uuai. uaance aurr caa"
j was lost by, the . Punahou forward
j who were slow in their kicking a.
.snowed a, general lack of practlc
During parts of the game the playir
was very ragged and numberless wr

.the times that tbe players fuzzled t
ball or let It pass between their lc

At times the Mills men seemed t:
stronger, but the greater part of t:
two periods saw the Oahuans with t:
upper hand.; The Punahou lulls wrr
strong, and the red andlluc forwar
found It bard passing the defenders c :
their opponents' goal. Individuals (

both teams did the bulk of the woi ,

while some men did very poorly, eth-
ers stood out from the rest throir ;

their excellence. Although the tid
ing was not of the best class tho g r
was Interesting, - and , a good-fi'- .:

crowd of spectators was on band '

appreciate the excitement The t
of spirit was prevalent, and there w

not a bit of rough-wor- k to mar V
hard-foug- ht battle.
The Stars, - I :.

There were certain men on the O. f.
team who were in a class by thr
selvesl Among these stars v

ODowda, Quintal and Gay. The fi.
man mentioned proved a tower
strength on the ' half oac'.c line, w,
tbe-ethe- r-' two' 'w ro t? ,n:iln&layj
the shooters. Cay-U3c- his r:rl
the' best' advantage - whlij it '.

found ood "use,? for his cxtraortlir
kicking power. Stars were not so i

ticeable in the anks of the losers, f

the average playing of that team v.

better than, of the other squad.
welo. TakeuchI .and Watad excel: ,

however, and their good work dtir;
certain parts of the game set the :

apart from the rest -
t

v By winning; this game the Puna: i

team is tied with St Louis for fir
place on the lists. On Thursday the?
will play for the championship.,

The lineups were:: '

.Oahu Cofleg-e- ..V rw;
R, Gay, Iw; Baldwin, ir; R. Gay, i!;
Quintal, cf.'iOTJowda. rh; Hind, lh;
Inman, cf; Brown, rf; Fleishauer, If;
Austin, gk. ;

.
, "

Mills Kawelo, rw; Loy, Iw; Y.'i-tad- a,

ir;- - Muramoto, II;' Yoshlge-rh- ;
Foo, lh; Lunsan.'ch; Lce.'rf;. Takc-uch- l,

If; Oka'sakl, gk.
Referee Soares. - ''' ; .' -

LinesmanMVillard Abies.

DINNER GIVEN SAYRE3
AT HOME OF DANIELD

"
- ; IBy lAtest MallJ ,
WASHINGTON. "Single Oak."

the hom of the Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs. Danielv.was merry tonight
with a dinner party of young people
In honor-o- f . Mr. and Mrs Prancfa B.
Sayre, the White House bride an J
groom. : : , . "z ,

STAK-BULLET-
I5 GITIS T0U

TODAY'S NEWS TODAT

Counter Free!

7

Cut Out
this

COUDOIII;

This coupon and five

others will entitle' the
;;

bonder to one baseball- -

counter free when pre.

tented at the Star-Bulfe-ti- n

business office, Ala-k- ca

St, bet King and

Hotel Streets. '.'
'

dt. i fc l 4 J

HOTEL STREETS.- -

' ' 'C255.' '
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A R DOCK
IS ASSURED

' 1 IINGTON, 1 D. C. Sn eyi- -
cf the desire of tlie navy de

: : ::it to complete tbe: .drydock at
1 Ilarbor.i on Oahu, "was. .made
:.rtst during a di8cussron Jn the

1 committed ;cf. naval f affairs'
.: leld yesterday.-- ;

. Is now
red. to eKminate : tbe pjans for

a - great battleship, drydock
Ce Atlantic coast that ttxfc Pearl

or project may be completed..
la committee- - finished a Uraft of
rpyropriation bill... It is regarded
certain that the coinmittv? . will
I the measure to th hoUsX with
rovision fori" building? twp dread;

' Ms, In addition to a numhdr'ofi
'o boat de&trcyers- - and a ".aunf-,- .

I.

i.

4 ..

.

Delicious

Beautiful

at Relics from Palace at Kailua,

mseca

to

a

re,

secure

ber of submarines, necessitating an
expenditure of ' from $143,000,000 . to
5145,000,000. - ' - :

. ,. , ; .

'The draft as now ready, proposes
the elimination .of the proposed sreat
battleship graving yard on. th'e Atlan-
tic. The reason for this is given that
it, will be necessary to expend $1,504,
000 In the completion, of 'the Pearl
Harbor drydock, which Is looked upon
as the most important project at this
time. . , ' : . ;, , .,

NEVADA STATUTE KNOCKS
OUT DIVORCE COLONY

; RENO, Nevada. - Reno's hungry
horde of divorce attorneys lost 'their
last fight here yesterday 'When a de-
cision aa handed down by the dis
trict court upholding , the constitU'
tionality of the. law passed by the last
legislature, maitfng it necessary to re
side . in", Nevada for one year . before
divorce proceedings can be institnted.
v The. district court decision tndav
means an end within a few months of
Reno's famous divorce- - colony, made
cp - of dir.ircees and divorcons whose
UlcU orgies have, brought a sort of

HAtTUL A, OAHU

-- 11

A Home Awiay from Home
, There it no plxe on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for--

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz;

Home
Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry. ,

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used. ' '

Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the island.
Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the'

x - A; :'::; ;

Kaliuwaa

jmimifisdsiv.

r

xmmeny

FaUs
, (All rooms open out on large verandas.) ?

Cobl, Inviting, Refined;
' Hot and Cold-Wate- r, etc., etc.

- For further particulars, write or phone

jiauuiai A. AUBRElf, Pop,
:.: . ';' Phone 772.

i

1 f -- ;

3

O
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Without Reserve

9
ECapiblam jBuildirigj akea Stire

will sell Public Auction, the Hawaii,

icings;

v J and other articles, too to mention.

Public Invited to Inspect
An Unequalled Opportunity

J

cookedMeals

r0;Addrcss,

einlale

many

fame, in Nevada 'which those who have
the welfare of the state at heart have
not . relished, ";

FATAL TRAIN COLLISION.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. .The - engi-pee- r,

t fireman and ; seven; passengers
were. 'killed .and scores were injured
last night in a collision between two
trains on the SL Louis & San Fran-
cisco Railroad, near here. The trains
came together with great' force, the
cars 'of obsolete' pattern splintering
like tinder and others piling over, in
the (fitch. ' v y. : K; ')::-'-:-:

News of the accident was telegraph-
ed here and relief trains, with physi-
cians and nurses aboard1, were hurried
to the scene to care for .the injured.
The work of removing .the dead and
injured from the wreckage la still in
progress. '.

. v;;. r " ;. :

' ""

GORE SAYS CHARGES .

' - : - ARE ALL LIES
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. United

Slates Senator Gore, defendant in a
$50,000 damage suit brought by Mis.
Uond. spent yesterday on the stand, a
willing witness in his own behalf. The
blind senator strongly 'denounced Mrs.
Bond's charge of improper conduct,
which she makes a basis for her. suit.
He branded the allegations as in
famous .lies. . He was a willing wit-
ness throughout and was unperturbed
under cross-examinatio- n; '. ' 1 - ;

HUNGER DRIVES WOMAN

'
j ,. TO HIGHWAY ROBBERY

BRIDGEPORT, Ccnn. . Mary Mc-Corma-

was arrested last night on
a charge of '.highway robbery. At the
point br a loaded revofver she held up
Eliza Fiancis. a, stenographer, demand
ing money. AVhen arrested the femi
nine highwayman said she was driven
to crime by liunger and that she-ha-d

not had anythirig to eat for; a week.

SCHMIDT SAYS
ANOTHER DID.IT

NEW, YORK. I'ians SchmidLcon- -

finediin the death house at Sing Sing
awaiting the date set for his execu
tion, ; is reported to have confessed
yesterday that the death of Anna Au- -
muller, for whose murder he was
convicted, was not caused hy him,
but was the result of an Illegal .opera
tion that was performed by another.
Schmidt, however, admits that he cut
up. the woman's. body.

HUERTA GATHERS IN
LIBERAL LEADER

VERA CRUZ, MeX. . Fernandino
Calderon, leader of the Mexican lib
eral party, opposed to the lwlicies of
Huerta, arrived here last mght from
the Mexican capital in disguise. Jie
succeeded in getting aboard a Spanish
steamer, but was taken in custody by
the Mexican authorities and is being
held incommunicado, on orders from
President Huerta.

LYNCHING BEE WHILE
i

. THE TRAIN VVAITSJ
HERNANDO, Miss. Fifty masked j

men, heavily armed, held up an Illi-- j

,K r.

11 BE

: ' --"I

QUESTS

VED HERE

Details of the will of the late Wil-

liam G. Irwin were received here to-

day. The will disposes" of a fortune
valued at $3,000,000. The great bulk
of this goes to the surviving widow,
Fannie M. Irwin.
. The other beneficiaries are his sur-
viving brother and sisters, a few more
distant relatives and certain charities
Under the latter head come the United
Charities of San Francisco, which or-

ganization is remembered with $2iv
0Q0 and the Associated' Charities of
Honolulu, which, is bequeathed a like
amount. . :

Irwiri began his business career as
a clerk in the office of the late Ciaus
Spreckels in Honolulu. He died Jan-
uary 2Sth, being at that ..time not only
a multi-millionai- re, but president of
the. Mercantile Trust Company and
chairman of the governing board cf
the Mercantile National Bank. All his
property- - was left in the form .of
Fhares in the William G. Irwin In-

vestment Company.
Following are the bequests pre-

scribed in Irwin's will:
? One hundred thousand dollars to the
executors of the Irwin estate, to be
held
ir.ortg; doubles beauty hair.Spercent interest,' and the net in- -

sister, Leonora Irwin, during her life.
At her death the ,$100,000 be p;iid
to her children., f ;

Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars his daughter, Helene Irwin
Crocker, bequeathed absolutely.

One hundred thousand dollars
Elizabeth Irwin Spalding of Boston,
bequeathed absolutely.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars each
Irwin's three nieces, Elizabeth,

Grace, Bell, and nephew Richard, child-
ren of Elizabeth Irwin Spalding.

Fifty thousand dol'ars Edward
Irwin Spalding, Liverpool, England,
bequeathed adsolutely.

Five thousand dollars each the
children of Edward Irwin Spalding,
Raymond Spalding, Edith Spalding,

r.ois Central passenger train the
woods near Love station last n:gbt,
taking two negro prisoners from Hip

eherif. who was conveying them
the county jail.

The negroes were accuse! of wound-
ing H. gram from airbr.sl:. One
of the negroes, was lynched from a
railroad bridge nearby. The other
was given his liberty because the
lack evidence against him.

. The lynchers after completing their
work allowed the. train proceed, and
then disappeared.

Coop

Wed
of the

nesday
Reig

Alice Spalding, Helen Spalding and
Ethel Spalding.

Fifty thousand 1 'dollars to Richard
Ivers of "Honolulu, bequeathed abso-
lutely; .v; . :

Five thousand, dollars to Josephr A.
Carroll j)t Liverpool, England, be-

queathed 'absolutely. -
One thousand? ; dollars to David

Crowley, Irwin's coachman. -

Five hundred dollars to Ah Kum,
Irwin's Chinese servant. '

. 'Five hundred dollars to Julia, Mrs.
Irwin's maid.

Twenty:five thousand ' Vollars to
Associated Charities of Hoeolulu.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars'- to
United Charities of San Francisco, v

To wife of deceased, all the re-

maining, property, real, personal, or
whatsoever kind. :

,.r

The executors of tbe will are John
D. McKee, vice-preside- nt of the Mer-
cantile Nationaf Bank; Richard I vers,
Charles Templeton Crocker and ,Ed--'

ward Spalding. . ' : "

,

TAKES OFF, DANDRUFF
HAIR ST0fS FALLING

(iirls! Try this! Jfakcs Jiair tblck,
glossy, flaffj, leautifal o

more Itching scalp.

Within ten 'minutes after an applica
tion of Dandcrine you cannot find a
single trace of Dandruff a loose
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks use, when
you will see new hair, fine and downy

-- first yes but really new hair
.u n ln

i8eUteVa?nofle tO A lfttIe DaKlerine immediately
the of Noyour

come thereof be paid to deceased's . , . '

to

to

to

to

to

to

in

to

J. in

of
of

to

I.

or or

at

IDanderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand 'at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance or
abundance; an. incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance..

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and prove that your hair is
as pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or injured by . careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it i!

I you will just try a little Danderine.
advertisement.

LUSTY KICKING BABE

SENT BY PARCEL POST

Hy Latest Mail
HOQUIA.M. Wash. A lusty, kicking

infant was delivered by parcel post
here a few days ago. The "package"
which weighed 20 pounds, was sent by .

Assistant Postmaster Jesse Haven,
prepaid, from Olympia to the home of
a relative, Mrs. Haven having been
taken ill

Miss Eva Smith, anostal clerk, saw
to it that the bundle reached its

lO o'clock a.m.
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BLACK OB lVlIlTE

and Pair

Mclnerny
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Jljae

MORGAN

Pure

$1.00 $150
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Cocoaniit Oil Cake MeaL
mconoxnicalFOTd

- Its Digestible Protein Richneu

t

? Assures High Nutritive Value
Cocoanut Oil Cake Meal contains Protein, practicany
all digestible, consequently the percentage of waste in the
assimilation of this highly nutritious food" U small. . Because
of thi fact ;t is the most economical food to buy for Dairy
Cows, Hogs and Poultry. Place your order now. '

.
'

aA:X;-- PRICES
20 TONS 10 TONS S TONS : LCSS QUANTITY

PrTn $2&. $25. $25.50 . $26. ,
: I. r. K. Sowhcfn PeiGc cvri'i ZVwwt trm.

Cr; in ku tku car lots: 1 Tmi r more. 7c pa km; V.- Utltr 7fe
: Hilfron. 50c; lw 2 25c.

Tcrmi:; ?.'ctca;j. hm9e4ilcamcol. ' Price sh?act etxar? whJrwK wxice.
Whin OrJermr Addrem Dept. A 1

PACIFIC OIL, & LEAD WORKS
flianufactarert .

;.' 1 SS Towatcnd St.fSan Francisco CL

Woodstone
Gives as solid sanitary floor for .tbath

'
room, shower space and kitchen.

Particulars furnished gladly. ; ;r r
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION. & DRAY1NG CO.

Phon 228t. 4 '



SAL-V-E'

tonic and Medicine for
stock of all kinds.

Clut Stables
Limited...

'
Tel. 1103.'

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Hongkong Furniture
V-- ;

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Cldg.

ICsi- - to 1C59
"

, Bishop St.

SEND HER FLOWERS FOR

A VALENTJNE

MRS. E. M TAYLOR. Florist
Hotel Ft, Opp Young Cafe

Don't' Miss This Chance. .

CROWN BICYCLES . 0 N LY $30

HONOLULU CYCLEJIY CO.
lS9-Eoci- King SL ;

MONUMENTS
nd ill kinds of marbls work,

cleaned and .repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable - prices.:
Call for Zimmerman at

', J. C. AXTELL'S
.

; . Alakea Street

H,;Aftng Co,,;
, rrr.Mfiiikcs1;

' ; asd miols :

HOTEL corner BETHEL y

.When you need a Fountain Pen,

Set "CONK LIN." It fills Itielf.

ARLEIGH'S, on (Hotel Street.

White - ISgs
VSIIOOS: AWaV DIRT v :J

ASK YOUR GROCER" N

' 1 t. n .

Yee Chan & Co;,
DBT GOODS A?tt

; iiex's rnmsnnrcs
Comer Kin? and Bethel

.11 Wcod-Workln- g .Operations v'-

possible with the ' : ,'

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

''
V.Y- Write to.

.' Honolulu Iron Wcrks Co, ; f

A M B R 1 CAN';'
DRY GOODS -- COMPANY

. ..Cheapest. Prices In Town.

M Hotel SL Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

'flaiyaiim
: Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S V
: " PINEAPPLE , '
i DISTILLED WATER ,

CONSOLIDATED-SOD- A WA-VMYE- R

WORKS CO LTD.
6Q1 Fort SL. Phone 2171 y

NEW SHIPMENT OF

:H033S"
.' Just Arrived

. :

NEW YO R K" SH O E CO
Nuxianu SL, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
cor. fort And hotel.sts.

popular; prices

Ideal Clothing Co.: ltd.
'

. 84 Hotel St. '. " "

MerfyCarnival Tunes
ON VICTOR RECORDS --

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

0 kur Mi

zed
v Take t?o chant-o- s Ljr nsing
milk which might contain ty-

phoid cr 'other germs. ;

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1342.

TO HELP ALONG THE
CARNIVAL

Serbemme

Confetti
CREPE "PAPER fOR

liima
.

Leis

Hawaiian News Co.,
:; Y Limited. : ; j.--

. y- - j
In the Young Duildirg.

1911

Hodels

flili
OX EXIIIBiTIOX V

EEADX FOIfc DELIVEBY

GeOrC.0

: IN V E.N TO R Y S A L E ;

. Record Breaking Prices

Yat Loy Co. i

12-1-6 - King St'Near Nuuaiiu SL
M rr

Willi WIN PlilWi
(it' i , i j i i Tm).1; li ) ;

City Dry Goods Co.
. - 1009-101- 3 Nuuanu SL ,

- ' Successors to
.'.,1 SING FAT. CO.'

new Line of dress goods just
; arrived. v

-r;: If A1VAIIAX

Jama, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere. ; .

I ' HENRY MAY & CiU tTD
Crocers. : .: Fort StrerL

PACIFIC ENGINEERING:
- COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- - !

v stracting Engineers. : v Vi
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-jects- ."

PjlgnjjjjjS.';-- '
;

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

, M. R. - BEN N

Every Kind of Tool
For aU Trades

... 1r -

LEWERS & COOKE. LTD.
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Ancient Hawaiian
V44The

lote episode In the life of Atx t"mL bis wooinsr of the fcraa- -
1 tifui TrlneeM PHkra in the dawn of Hawaiian history, stand- - ont a
; one or the prettiest romances of the Nlaadn. It Js upon hi meetine ef
I the princes, when !y I hronpht toi hi.!ho"re by Omaokamao, lifelansr
1 friend of the yftansr kinjr, lo.be delivered orer to Vml In iaarriaere that

the hintorieal drama in bated. The; jspectaele will , ht plten oxt
j Tbursdaj afternoon on the frronnd of thr Pohllc Baths Kaniolanl
t Park. - 1 yl?:;J ' ;

x

O
You may search as you pieaso

thrcugh the legends of old France or
the . romances of Spanish California
and not find a story as pretty as 'thai
account of - the n ocing of t'mi and j

Piikea, which the Hawaiian have
handed down from genesaticn to
eration, at last to be written, like the
Odyssey, after many years. History
has Ignored it, as It Ignored the fall
of Troy and the love affair of that
ancient city, but the story is all the
prettier and more refreshing for being
omitted Irom the crowded achives of i

tbe islands. It shines with a clear
light through the. years of four cen-

turies to the present day, and reaches
us with all the. beauty of romance,
with all the beauty of : the scenes of
Umi and Piikea's wooing. e :

. It- - takes you years back, this love
episode, when the world of Hawaii
was young. In the titne wrien Uml and
his followers guided their canoes- - by
the stars, singing in the lonely nigh ta
tA (ho haontc rf (hinr3 M

lt,was in the dawn of the sixteenth
century that 4 the ypung king, Umi,
dreamed on his love of ; the Princess
Piikea of , Maui, whose I beauty . was
celebrated the islands over. Yes, ti&;
tory as we read it today, ignores, this
prett romance, and waits impatiently
for the coming of. the great Kame1
hamehas.

John H Wise, whose careful-translation- s

of old Hawaiian manuscripts
wit! . be of lasting Interest, has the
credit of bringing to light many of
the aged accounts of Ural's life; and
the spectacle to Jje given during the
Carnival, . representing ; the ' young
king's vwooing,. and winning' of Hhe
IMncesi Piikea is based upon his

"' :translations. y
It is. a love story and1 has a happy

ending. "And through, the whole ro-
mance there is nothing so sweet and
touching - as, the'; friendship of King
Umi and his' friend Omaokamau. IJko
in "The Friendship of Amis : and
Amile," the old French, legend, one is
willing to saerince all for 'the other.
Omaokamau, young, hapdscme, brave,
Is sent to Maui by the king to win
the princess for him, and x there for
fix months he, remained, true to Uml,
pleading ;

for the prindess, hand for
his kin? and friend. ' All the while
he Is pleading for another,. Piikea's
eyes watch him coyly, and at last she
asks with daring chic: ' -

t "Why. sue for anyone else? Why
not sue for yourself, Omaokamau?"

"Why so??.-h- e questions; '.
j "What more does a: woman want?"
he asks, looking' at hiin critically.
Your position, your mien; your.come-l- y

r appearance a t woman could not
ask. for more'." '

JAnd to, this the faithful Omaoka
mau makes answer;. , '

"Why, .you are wrong. My king is
Superior to me in every way. Fur-
thermore, it was the ; king who sent
pre to sue for your; hand.'

Thus he shows her that he cannot
be changed from his original purpose,
cr be faithless to his king. Shortly
after thi3 . the. father gives : bis con
tent to the princess marriage with
Umithe canoes are made ready; and
the voyage to the island of Hawaii is
begun. : ":-.- : ;rVv':':':

It is here that the spectacle opens.
the arrival of the princess, her

greeting by the king. She. has hardly
met him before, she refers to ; Onao
Jiamau again, and laughingly chides
Umi. for sending such a handsome
man to sue for her hand. '

"It is not safe to send such a hand-scm- e

man . on such a mission?" she
smiles. " .

: ;

. "Ah," retorts the king, "but I know
him better than you do!": ; :

.

Though of course the. prettiest, in-

cident Jn ; the life of,-U- ;is Ahis
ecene: when he sees Piikea. for, the
first time and embraces- - her:, it; would
be very interesting if other chapters
in" his could be shown. He was
born 10 generations before the time
of Kamehameha. His father Was
Kiijg -- Liloa of Hawaii and his mother
Akahiakulena who figured in one of
the secret amours of tne ruler. O '

. i Liloa instructed the woman ' that if
almale child : were born to them she
was to call ; it Uml. Hegave : her,
when' they parted, a feather cordon,
a 'walrus tooth necklace, and a spear,
with instructions that these be given
to the boy, if a boy. were .born,' that
h0 "ould indentlfy him. The woman
raised Umi as best she could and
etlowcd her husband to think the lad
wfis his son. f '

The man was cruel, and at the
hoy's every wayv,ard act, fie was
beaten. These beatings became so
frequent and so ; severe that at last
the mother interfered, and declared
that her husband had no right to
strike the lad.
. ;He Is not your son. she

"
asserted.

;Is it the king's thenr inquired
the man with pointed irony.

"Yes; he is the king's son," she re-

plied. ' :' '
.

'.:'-'-f-

Uml was then In' his 14th or 15th
year. The mother ' considered, after
the had disclosed the "real father of
the boy, that he should be' sent at
once to the king. And she therefore
gave him the feather cordon, the wal-

rus tooth necklace and the speaf and
sent him fosth to Liloa, He was ac-

companied on the journey by three of
his friends. Piimaiwaa, Kcl and Oroa-okama- u,

'who became his" chief advis-
ers and . generals in! later( years. It
V as the latter who was trusted with
the mission to Piikea. V

. After wandering for a long way they
came to a stream at Walpio valley.
Turning to his friends he bid them
remain tHere while he swam across
the river and entered the palace.

"If you hear a drum beat you ; will
know I am to be killed, he tola- -

Wooing Umi

w

I

tfcera. "In" that case, return- - to your
parents. Rut if I'end for ycu, you
illl know the king has recognized
tte.

With that he Jumped into the river.
swam it. made his way to the palace.
passing the. taou stick. , Behind hira
te ould hear the1 roar of the guards
selling "Treason!" and he knew they
were chasing him with g Dears. Bat'
he went on ; he entered the door of !

the king's chamber fearlessly, ;and
fell on Liloa's lap. At first indignant!
the king's manner changed v.hen be'
saw the '.walrus tooth necklace, the f

cordon around the boy's waist and'
the spear. Asked who he was, the
lad replied:

"I am Umi. My mother sent me to
u; and here I am." -

The boy was presented to Hakau,
the eldest son of the king; aiid then
he was tamed over to . kahunas for
his education. A few years later, Li
loa, on his deathbed, summoned the
tWO" toys.

I leave, the possession of all my
lands. And fo tJml I leave in posses-
sion ; my feather "war god, Kukaili- -

moku. You are to be: a servant to
your older7 brother. I wish I could
give --ycu more,-- , for you have been a
blessing to me; fn my old age. Yet
If you keep my. advice and take good
care of thewar god, be good to the i

widows and the fatherless and meek,
and treat kindly the high" as well as
the commdnpople, I have no doubt
you will In possession of all Uie
lands you; need." , j- - "

So saying Liloa died.'
Thus ascended Hakau to the throne

of his father- - Hakau must have been
a very cruel king. V In whatever re-

cords of the time where mention Is
made of him 4he Is ' spoken of as one
of the most cruel rulers of Hawaii.
This explains , why Umi was at' last
forced to leave him and go in hiding
at Walpunalel, a small district be-

tween Hilo and Hamakua. t
is while : he is hiding .that he

meets the famous kahuna, v a priest
and witch-docto- r of the Hawailans,
and their life together, the kahuna's
pacrifices to protect the feather war
gqd carried by Umi, is prettily told in
the old Hawaiian! manuscripts. - They
finally decided upon a plan to destroy
cruel Hakau and carry it out success-
fully. : His vthree companions ? who set
off witli him when he first left his
home to go to " Liloa, and later joined
him when ;he fled4 from Hakau, W'erp
tnade hl3 generals'and chief advisers,
v iot until Uml is safe on the throne
of ' Hawaii, and has listened to the
words 6f the se men, does the
thought of"'matrimony cros his mind.
These ' wise men told 'him of the
beauty of 'the Mauo. princess and thel
necessity for him marrying - one -- of
superior blood;- - He inally .decides to
send Omaokamau . to the other Island
and" plead ; his ' cause befqre5 JPiilani,
king of Maui, J and jthe princess. ,

Six months pass" with' Omaokamau
on his mission six .months while .Umi
waits and watches; never Tiesitatrng a
minute in ! his .'confidence in Omaoka-
mau. r

' Vi 'i ivtt'; t ?
'

At last the king and the princess
yield to the "pleadings . of the hand-spm- e

envoy. - A fleet 1 of ;canoes ;ls
made ready, --and rpiikea sets 'forth
with Omakatn.au " to. meet Uml No
doubt there' --lssomething of sadness
In 'her eyes as she makes ;the;,yoyage;
for - she ' is ' in love with Omaokamau
stui. , x: ' l-- : :

- Wh'y snould :you seWe the ;kIng,M
'

she questions the envoy once.
; "Ah," retqrts the faithful friend, ?a

great man isoorthy of his "servant."
hen thev A nroceed . In silence' to

fllawaiL ? ' v v ;,- - - C- -

' An attempt' to describe the meeting
of ' Umi' and Piikea will not be made
hep.. ; Enough that it is a very happy I

meeting, the princess finding that the
description of the young king as made
Vj. Wli'.auadliidti is avvuiavu. iv "
a case of love though perhaps not j

called so at that time a case of love!
at first sight

Thy wed, and live happily ever
after; "His three generals prove true
to him; his son, Keawe-nui-a-um- t,

worthy of the throne. At his death
Umi divides " the kingdom into three
parts.' Hamakua, Hllo and Puna were
giyen' to Ohaokamau and Kau, and
thetwo Konas were given over to
Piimaiwaa and the districts of the
two Kohalas to Koi. And to KoL
whose portion of the land was the
smallest the bones of the great king
were given a sacred trust, a great
honor. '

.

; THE CAST.
Umi VY. ............... William Emo
Piikea . . . . .... . .Miss Emily Klkaulu
High Chief V. ........ .Mr. John Wise
Envoy .... .... Judge Archie Mabaulu
Attendants fo Envoy ............

. , Theodore Awana, George Manoha
Chant Singers . ... . . .. ......... . .

Stewards to Erivoy ... ... .... . , . . .

. . .George .HoaptU WilliamPaikuli
, ..' U mi's Court. ,

Tabu 'Stick Bearers
' . . . . piarence Blake, Weston , Rriver
KahUl Bearer3 .... ..W..'..........'.Joseph Kauai. Harry

'Walau,-kJOh- n Mathews,; Sam Peahu
Kahuna . s ... . . Alexander Kalanihuia
Assistants

''

Y. . ...w . . . ...... ....
. ... . .Ernest 1 Fountain,; Sam Kellinoi
Chiefs . ... . . ... ... . .Har---

ry Bertelmann, John . Makanani.
- l)avid Kahanamokn, Aaron Namauu'

Aipuupuu and Attendants.. t. ..";
Joseph Kauwe, Sam " Mahoe, Obed.
Kaikaka; George . Brandt Miguel
Kaonl, Alfred-'- . AmasiuYI; 'C"j

Eody Guard
James" Akihio', " 'Albert Mitchell

- Clement - Aona, T JamesMrvIne, : ;

Charles Mock Sing, Clement ka--
--ma.Kalel Hipa, Robert Kahakua,

AHoi Slmeona, Henry Mahi, Da--

And Piikea'

;! i

' ' ' ...

j John Wise, chairman committee
f in charge of production of "The
t Wooing of Jmi and Piikea, . to

be presented at ;Waikiki . Beach j

i Thursday ' afternoon. ' '
-

;
j

via tvincey, i'eier ivaimmoa, Ar--
- thur Irvine, Wiltlam" Akana. Hi-- i

ram Anahu, Sam . Peneku,' Law--
' rence Lono. ; j , v.'",
Girl Attendants ..v.....'. , ... . .v.
I Miss Ellen Bertelmann, Miss Isa-

bel Hapat, Miss Kapua KauhanL-Miss- !
Keahi Aholo, Miss 'Lena .

":. Feary, Miss Lahapa'- - Bray, Miss'Christine Emmesle'y, Miss Ger-
trude Luka, Miss liosaline Moku-mai- a.

Miss Elsie Crowell.; Miss
; Mary Kaolele. M iss Mana' Miller.1
. Miss Lydia Miller,' MLss Job an- - .

na Wilcox. Miss Rose HaTa, Miss
' Rachel Kekela. 1 : 1 .,; . ; -

Piikea's Court. , ; r. ."

Attendants to Piikea .
- M Iss Lulu : Richards.-- , Miss , Eliza-
beth Richards, Miss Sarah Keli--

- iplo,; Miss. Helen Rowland. .
' '

Chant Singer ....
i aou aiicK earners
i . .. ......Sam Awai, Harry Stewart

Kahili ; Eeaaers ; . . . . J . .
Joseph Kanuu; Joseph v Smythe,
FramV KapeleJ Earl Eaton. .

"

Kahuna ;." ..... j . . t . . . Datid ' SIm'eona
Assistants . . . . . . . .Yi .
- . .William WeightJ Andrew Mahiai

Fred EUI3, WlHiain Eleneka, Wil-- ;
Ham Napihaa, Roberf McGowan.'; :

Hokea Carriers?. ...U..'.,.. .. ..'.
Cifarles; Mitchell, . James Makfn-- Z

ne'y, : Louis- - Karaaha, ; David, K aa- -

nehe. : " A Kf ilyij S-l ': h
Calabash Carriers V. .; ..; . . . . . . ;

.Godfrey iBeri2lm:tin; : Kanakaole
; Ioane, Frank ; "Shlpman. - fe'am
Among," Julius Lewis,.-- Ben Kaaj,

:! Joseph Pekelo, . William Kaaia;

' David Crosman, ;Yilliam. de .la
"Nux," Ernest: Palkuli, Sarri - Kaiwi,

: Andrew Richmond,- - Christian Ber-- -

telmann, Peter-Apa- na John . Ah
- Chong, George Woolsey, John Ka- -

koe, Edward lona,- - Jce Palama, ;
David Kaina, Arthur. Smith, John ;
Gibson. Alex. HcapC Peter Wright,

:. Laza.ro Kaimuloa,. Moses Ahuna,"
Alex Hobbs, Charles Ilao, Chas.
Kamaka wiwoole, Edward' Akiu,

- Joseph Amana, George "Dawson,
Andrew1 - Kalai, r John Perkins,

' Sam Fuller, Moses; Uaia, Junibr

Sniffen.

STAliB rJLLETI GIYES YOU
TOT! k VH T5KW8 TOD iv.;"

fllEHFROM:
45 to 55 TESTIFY

; '

To theMerit ofXydia El. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

Westbyook, Me. " I V7as passing
through the Change . of Life ' and had

pains ; inr my; back
end sido and was so
weak I could hardly
do . my house worlch i I have-take- n Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
it has done me a lot
of good. I.will re-
commend your med-
icine to my friends
and give yu permis
sion. to publish my

testimonial. ' Mrs. Lawrence Mar-
tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine, y .

Manston, Wis. At the Change of
Life I suffered wth pains in my. back
end loins until I could not stand. . I also
had night-swea- ts so that the sheets
would be wet, I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I ' began to improve, and.1 1
continued its use for six months. The
pains left me the night-swea- ts tmd hot
flashes grew less; andin one year I was
a different woman. I know I have to
thank you fot my conti med jod health
ever since." Mrs. M J. Beownell,
Manston, Wis. ;' ,Y

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable, Compound, made from root3
and herbs, isnnparalleled in such cases.

j If jon Trant special adTice Trrite to
Lydia E. Pinkham Jledlclne Co. (conf-
idential) Xynnt JIass. Tour letter will
be opened, read andansvrered by a
woaan, and held in strict confidence.

I if i r

Ifo r-Tn-
fa n to

d)

.ELEVEN

Physicians Prescribe Cacloria.,
CASTOCI A has met with pronounced favor on the part of phjsiciacs,

nr?t)4 and medioa! anthnriti. It i TihrirlAflit

result of three facts i let. The indisputable eviJence that it is harmless 2adt
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates th ;
food ; 3rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor olL : It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not .

stupefy. ItTanlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, howeTer, is to expose "

danger and record tho means of adrancin health. The day for poisoning inno-
cent children through greed or ignorance oughi to end. To our knowledge, Cas-tor- ia

is a remedy which produces coaapoauje and health, by regtdating the
pystem not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information.

yyi
UclT$ Journal ofHealth.

:." The
--rr rr r r

Tour CaatorU lUnd flnt ta U clto. la my
thirty year of practlca I can mj I eertr bat roaad
Ksjtikt&gtaUm ftlked Um place.

i tauxn. Sxufotrr, V. ,,

': .J.-.-
:

; S, " ' - ?
CiTeIapd.Calo.

"I bar ated yotr OutorU fata eaasof my c-- ra

baby and find It pleaeatt to Use, and btrt obtaiaed
--rXccWut waalM tiya tu caaT. j 'f.

?! Pallade)pttia.'ra.

' I taks pleaaora la recommending yoor Caeavta,
bart&g recommended it dm hi inany Inatancca tod
eonaldeflt tiM,beat laxativa tUS could b aaed,
Etpadally fpr eWJdrea." r - v v ' ) .

Natbjjtuo. 7C Kmo, 31. St. LoalaJ Sfo.

C h lid r e n Cr y for,
I n -- U s ey F o r. O v e r 3 O V ears.;

TM tmniia onn; tf auaitr ittur, ai hn.
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- i - A. 'I;. . ...

Ltd., are wholesale distri--.

butorsofCrex Grass Rugs,
Domestic and Imported
Rugs. . Carpets, Runners,- - L

: Linoleum and: other floor.

t;;cpyerings.:l
'.' v.'.':.:--'-V)- V v' "': Y
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' '
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TO AND FROM ALL

.it '
J1 'V

Fismitiir
Bast Equipment In the city for

Tsl. 1171.

DRESS

1180-118- 4 Fort

07

(0)
and Children.

cnarantect genahso
Castor. a

I hit aard your Caatorta and foaad ft "as
eicii-a- t remedy ta taj tiouachold and prfvata
practice for naayyaara. TbroraalalazceiaL

JL J. Tatt, IT.D
BWyB,X.r.

I find yocr. Cantoria t b a itaBdard famfy
remedy. It la U beat thtec 'or l&faata and c!iiV

dren I hav arc ksowa and I recoaaund It.
; S. E. Egiiinaoa, U.

'l;- r' - Y ' Omaaa,2"tx

"Savlajc doHs tha part alx yean preacrtbed yonr
Caatofla tor inantlla atomaca diaordara, 1' most
aeanfly conuneod iu oae. Tba forsnla cooUi&a
aotldng deleterioaa to the maet delleata of caildran."

. , '

J. B. Eixiorr, JL IX, Kew Tcrk Ctj.

Flotchcr'c Cactoria.

LINES OF THAVEL

this Line of

.74 8. King SL

:f - Opp.: Catholic Church '

0 . f

i til

Opposlts Ltvuert & Cooks.

r Pineapple SUk,"40c yard s

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and 50c yard
,

- in all colors

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Street ...

Work,

.: :f : "

LOVE'S DAKERY
; C

.

'
: 'K-- : a

Phono 2205 iczckcz

ALL 2im?3.0F II0CS AM fU:n r02 C0C2LT TTC
milZ.ViC3D AliD COIL.

ti cur.T STHEET. - -- ', P. O. EO"
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TWELVE- -

HOTEL

snu FnnnoiGco
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day ep .
1 America) Flan $3.50 a day tip
Ifew

"

steel and brick '; structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building Every comfort and
convenience, A high clats hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring . to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, -

J
j

Hotel Stewart rcmgaifA Har&aa
Iti4 H4irtn. CkU AddrtM

7Tr.wu ABC X H. Lm,
lioaolula rttmm tatir. f

WOTEt VAItlEA

1TAI3TEA, KAlAlf ! ;

5ewlj RenoTafcdSrftt Btel
; : .on VanaL , M v.
TOURIST 'TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS v

Hates Reasonable
C IT. SriTZ it i Proprie tor

A REAL CIIAXGE OF - CLIMATE
can be bad at the new boarding house

: v . o.f;il;
Y7AHTAC7A , .;

nearly 1000. feet elevation, near'de-- j
-- 1, grand scenery. flne bass fishing,"

l or particulars, address E. L. Krugg,
V.'rhi.iwa, Phone

' "

Goasido KoteF
Under the Management of,

J. H. HURTSCHE

THY

(;

OX, AN OFF-DA- Y.

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

AND OTHC-- PIANOS. "

i:; Hctel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED. -

.:uusn2v tonee to.
CCHTLT IIOASTERS

Trakrs In Old Kona Coffee
: : r.ciLvKT st. Honolulu

li'lizs. Pannma Hats,
HONOLULU HAT CO. V.

' SS 'Hotel SL

If Husbands only knew' the
f Irsstrre tbelr nhes . Would

die la a potin made by DATI
toy, raBthfon BldffV Fort St,

. i '; . ' :

"3 farry'the mosT complete line of
HOUSE FCILMSIIIXG GOODS

v.- ' In the city.

B GUILD; CO.

: Holiday Goods : "
, for the New Year

'CANTON ORYQO O D S C O .

Hotel St. odd. Kmnlr Theater

PAPBI
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.

AIIEKICAX-llAWAIIA- X PAPER .

& SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Tcrt and Queen Streets llonolnln
Thone 1416. Geo. Q. Gnijd. Gen. Mgr.

THE- -

Crossroads BooKshop;
v ; .Limited j

A.LEXATDrii Torxa r.nturaG
- vETerjthlBg In Books"
BETHEL KT NEAR HOTEL '

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

reduction ' on Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery -

C ity T.l c rcq ntile Co;
"

24 Hotel St near Nutianu

G20. A: Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR -

f.oved to YVaity Bldg, King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--'

."' Faroo & Co.

ST ill.Bt LLETIX CITES YOU

TODAY'S .NEWS TODAY

IF

Por inoro tliaxra;
quarter of acon-tnr- y

'SHAC , hasoen
tho - favorite reno dy

, for' headache rand, r ,
"

neuralgia; v

TastolesB-Corta- ln
--

12doses-25 cents
Aalc.yoxtr draggjiat

for SHAC

THE

TV 1 M

J
IV'I

'?

; 2K -

it

von HAM M.YOUNG
LTDJ Honolulu ;

New.Styles In i
H AT S

P A NAM A ' A ri D C L O TH
At Mainland Prices.

CO,,

FfiJKUROOA CO.
- . l?otel St, cot Bijou Lane.

1

ME FCR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

Ni.

W ox7 Yprt Cafo
'

10 JN. Hotel St. nr. NuuariU V

" '
1 KHlinpf. Mer.T Tel. 7

Agents,, for Flying Merkel and De
'Ltxxe, and Motop Suppliea. !

:

( iity f.lotbr Co.
Skilled i Mechanics for ail bepair

' ; Work.' ;:vc,

Pauahf i nr. Fort - St: '
. Tel. 2051

- r

, - v l - rZ,l i

t v BURNETTE j

Commissioner Deeds for'Californla
and Nw York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws j Mortgages, Deeds Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, jstc. Attorney for
the Dlttrlct Courts, MERCHANT
STREEhY HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

YOt WISH ADVERTISE
' , NEWSPAPERS!,

Anywhere, Any Time. Call on or
';'!" Write

OJAK E'S ADVERTISING
-- 1 AGENC Y .

Samtome Street San Francisco
1

. 1. .:; -v

: New Line
y.'-- FANCY GROCERIES. .

le Fruit aid Vegetables.

- K)A1MUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor Will 'arRoad and Koko Head
Avenue 1

- - Phone, 3720

f;;

Chon Sfey and bother Chinese 'dishes
- sei:re3 at reasoanble prices. .

119 Hotel Strett Near Maunakea
(upstairs) I

Art Pictures 1

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING d
' ; SUPPLY CO.

Bethel Fu HotoT. Phone 3126

'
T MILLINERY

Latest .Sayles In Ladies and Gentle-:'- .
''' men'i

'
: hats. v.-

; K. ' UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. KIne pnd Hotel ' Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate,' Work Unsurpassed,

; Experienced. Men. . y:.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts."

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF.
FICE SUPPLI OF. EVERY

; DESCRIPTION.

iWaliNich6lsfj
King St

P. H.

cf

79

TO

Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
Jhe Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

IN

at
".'

E. C
124
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Ta

nf.

V
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PLAN INSTRUCTION
ON HOW TO AVOID

STREET ACCIDENTS

21 Persons Killed in Chicago
in One Month, 15 of Them .

Children

Chicago-make- the announcement
that because of the alarming total of
twenty-on- e persons killed by automo-
biles pn the streets of that city duria
the past'-mont- fifteen of them chl-dre- n

a plan of instruction for pupiTs
p the public schools on ow tc avoiJ

Hree't aIdents has bten launched

Armyqireles lrt
Interested; In4theewi cf the'
rtage l .Sadie Murray,

Ceneral Mrs! Murray and Lieut
I Henry -- C. 1 The Saa

Urutm w 'hiiun uti nitA7k nMPiChronlcIe of February 10 says:
idea in Chicago A year ago a? leag-i- e issued yrday for
i-- . .u. ..r : the marriage cf Miss Sadie de Rous3Y

vich was to the problem or J,15;,8?4
- 1 Gtotai annv ''U'hlh wilt..Iriul nerila Httt srctpmfltif 1 n!f fill ""-- " j

L.- - flr.ti tn ho hni f Mrh n , take place tomorrow afternoon at the
.'i.tM, h . .home of the bride parents. Gen- -

t JnrV ,Aral and Mrs. Arthur Murray, at Fort
b-e- n a prepiexin ont fcr a urro. - ;

. - - Mason, at ZiZO o clock. Rev. Edward
i At first glance the Chicago Morgan of St Luke's Episcopal church

r.ouio seem 10 oe a ae oi puiuus ffirf1)tfnr .
art before the hores. It might be heM , cerc?mcn.v will be only

that the first need Is a of dea.- - thc reiatlves and most ! intimate
itiz SUiUMy with these "Who, by ..being fripnrtanf th famitia twinr nreaent
rictfms of the speed mania, place , tl.e ffpr---r- rt ,i,pr - n. hA fln Elaborate
lues or peaestnans. cnuarpn - ana reception, to which over 500 guests
adults in danger.- - ' ; ? I have been invited. The decorations

j Nevertheless there. are two fides ti, will be in spring flowers, daffodils
the question t Undoubtedly i a freesias and other white and. gold
type of human being which Is heedless, blooms; to carry out the cavalry-cold- r

Snu wniCU COeSyIIOV'l.K-yruin-- i j.ucau- - Diuruir, .:.; .r. .,-.-
..

tiona on he highways or elsewhere. I ,It will be a military wedding, the
It Is by the mutiiai bearing of burdens ushers and General Murray, who wil'
that solutions to problems are found: give his daughter awaV; being In , ful'
by a willingness on the part of .a - army regaiia. - irs. Maxweii Murray
help in the prevention of accident, i will ie the matron of honor and the
--ffchoiiid ushers wi l be Captain. Herbertthat the streets must be used $y all.
and that they must : be on thM alert ?rees and Ueutenants Henry Munnik--

ing vehicles.
f 4 .

-
- f r"

'1
Xerertiteless we attach great 'Imoor- - I I M I , I

tance to the other Oikago idea, wblcii' EXPECTED HERE EN ROUTE?
Las brtught about conviction' on4
rjiminal charges of at. least three jo.
riders whose vicious beedlenesi hai
resulted Id tragic, deaths. St. Louis
Xrths-Sta- r. ' ; -- : ,';..: -- V ":"

;

-

I
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the IN

Chinese consul
general

ko one 'knows how great a nronor- - Pected to visit in Honolulu next month
tion of the world's Ttrouble, caused n. route to tne maintano. e win

headache.. If everyone would ' bring with him from Peking Mr$.
"Shac"' constantly "on hand, and Shah, Miss Shah and his three youn?
it whenever needed, there's no doubt . sons, and In the party , also will "be
everyone would be far. better. .off
Shac" really ." cures.

"Shac" dvertisemenL
Insist

EIGHT-HOU- R SERVICE.

on
'1

:; Bring yduf films to its Jfor .derelop-in- g

and printing. Kodagraph print
ae clear, crisp ahd free from curl or.
crinkles. . The Kbdagraph- - Shop; cor
nNer1 Hotel and Union streets. adver
tisement; - T:

"CASCAUETS'' IF

biliousness a;
tonight straightens out by

' ')
els tonight; endhe headache bilious-
ness,' '' nervousness, the

stomach,1 backache 'and

.V:

mmvciiici.es

INTERESTED IN

HURRAY WEDDING

,.Mj.ss daughter
of and

method

Pe--

nil ir-

TO MAINLAND; MARCH

Ke Shah, formerly
in New Ytrk, and one of the

best-linow- n diplomats of China, Is ei

is
by

ue
S. Fischer of Xew York, Is

now. in, China. ' f '.;;
While - was fcohsul-gener- al I In

York, between 1903 and 1908., he.
studied cat Columbia.! ;In: China ; he
h n s connected j the foreign

in Peking; .was director of for-
eign affairs of the , of ."Yuri
nan ; . vra s directQr.TjT
of China, eus-tcm- s

Taotai djrector.of foreign
affairs at Newchwang, in Manchuria.

i jJLL'i t. W - i--i -- 4? A - u- - ,

HElIeliD UPSET--Di MM
odds how' much vour head distresa: relieve your.' sluggish

how miserable yoil are from constipal-'Liv- er and Bweir0f all the sour

tion; indigestion, "Cas- -

caret you
morning. .

Clean your stomach, liver and bow

' dizziness,
sour4 gassy all

Hawaii are'mtufh
mah

Pratt. Francisco

solve

P'aa

vrivate,

there

.

keep

Emil who
'

Shah
New,

been1 with
office

province
themain mint

and .waaj
andt

aches other
bile,

gases uill ciuggtu-u- ii wiwiB wuitu , ia
producing the miseryi

A 40-ce- nt box , of Cascarets . keepa
your head clear, stomach . tweet, liver
and bowels regular and you feel bully
f0 r .months. u: Don't forge t the chil d rep

their littler insides tneed. ' a genle
cleansing, toov advertisement. ;

CANDY CATHARTIC -

rowwo) x

CENT BOXES --ANY DRU3 STORE
ALSO 25 Be 50 CENT BOXES

'C':OV.':O.Oy-'':;0'- ' ''0: ':0':'0 ; O. ;

'0Oi";?' :0:t yXO; i :; " 'iV

lariiival Numbers

Tho Stnr-ltulloti- n will tell tlic story of Honolu-li- j

MM -- racifie Carnival in tletail, AI1(! writ-

ers will paint wonl-py'tm'o- s anI a corps of plio- -

j : .'V ';? ' r--
.

Z 1 -

toraplioiK
t'

will show the beauties of cncli event.

Theit will Ik a his: tlomaint for Carnival Xnin-ber- ti

of the Star-Unlleti- n during the entii-- e we'k.

People desirous of niailinp; topies should order

earlv'to insure deliverv.

ALAKEA STKKET

SiaBMlgtm

V5

' '?'
' K

PRAISES AUTO LAW, BUT I

lirfp Hinrii 1 1 f na vr I

Upholds Tax in Fresno .Mews-pap- er;

"Sends Protest
with Check.;

I5y Jtst Mall)
SACRAMENTO. Cab After two

months of urging others to pay the
tew automobile tax' promptly, charg-
ing that opposition to the law is un-
just and declaring Its belief In the
constitutionality of the measure. Chea-
ter Rowell of Fresno paid taies of
K on eight ' machines, accompanied

by abetter of protest that would make
attorneys oppaeing the new law gasp
with admiration. ; t ;y

Editorially Rowell.has been eujdgli-in- g

the new automobile law, upbraid-
ing those who hare ".failed to 'liay
promptly and generally "lambasting"
persons who were skeptical about
the measure's constitutionality. Hi
charges now include: . -

The provisions of the law are un-
constitutional because they are op-
pressive, partial, unreasonable and d
not apply-t- o all owners- - of vehicles;
that the law. constitutes a deprivation
of property without due process of law
and tends to restrain untrammeled ex-

ercise of the liberty of an individual.

'Motion Essential to Vision
i ; -

Votn. either in the objert or the
beholder. is needed for complete" vis- -

ron simply because of our defective vh-c- al

apparatus, which pees thingv msirv
V In the flat. It is a defect the conqre t
rf whlch has been one cf the er'fi
"roblems and trinmnh of .L. rfctorial
rt Either the difficulty tan bo evaI-- J

ra Dv inaRtn? a natneiw a virtue, n
nost decorative. art, orJv 4 firm --

re of the slenlflcant. 'OhW' ran b"
riven In pictures an appearance of
olidity which they lack In reaK III?
ill they begin- - to move. Tts,il'4t
r ntbdiywhat Mr. Berenn raran bv

"fictile vahies. a phrase which
oip have found puzzling, and which

Should include also - Ftereo'conic yai--

je. One can appreciate , It bet by
eeing bow flat and weak a phcto--

raph frcm life appears just after; look
;ng at a strongly painted figure.,;

Biit when the photographs ba::n to
Imove the tab'es' are turned. V No fnb--

'"tltnte. Is needed for motion when mo
tion Itself is provided; . Whatever ele
s left out. the films give the eve tht

thine which by life-lon-g habit it has
'ought. In life itself. We know our
'i lends by their gait . farther away
than we could make, out their" feat
ures: the baseball 'fan knows Jils faV- -

rites by their motions the bace of an
athlete or race horse has shjnlficance
't the far end of, a course. If heat and
If-li-t are modes otmotioaoo less Is
life Itself The fmovlfs! may be a
low tvpeif a'rri but .they di glve after

fashion th 6 jproperty o"f life which
the peoole care for most, and there is
to reason why their vogue .should not
e lasting. . : -

;-

--' :i

That! Uiey '"will be imraerisely im
proved mayT be; taken for ' granted;
post' things of, a mechanical rrt will
be improved indefinitely before Inven
tive genius "owns ltelf at a 'standstill
df more curious Interest Is the ques
tion whether creative art will be able
tiv.turn them to account. It does so al
ready, of course. In a limited sense.at
mthe miction picture- - play, which' s
merely arranging a series of motion D

io be photcrraohed. If any mechanical
device cculd be contrived by which the
free Imaginati6"n of the artist could
find expreslsion in motion a moving ;
pen-and-in- k 'sketch for example &
r.ew medium would ; be offered ' whica
the Ftrcngly ' developed klneric : sense,
of the1 century would find very much
to Its tate. and the rkn.ibilitiei of
uch an art would, fascinate the artist

They certainly would have fascinated
t eonardo da Vincf. who could torn
Ine. Springfield Republican., ; , i

EVERYTHING GOING OUT
"AND NOTHING COMING IN

. . (By 'Latest Mail .

PORTLAND, Or. A real 'example
of "everything going out and nothing
coming in to the extent of, more.
than $500,000 annually Is shown in a
i pui . n uuc wibuvu vi i. vi uauu iwsi- -

office finances, just made public by
Postmaster " Frank S. Myers...

The drain is in international money
crders. About 95 per cent of them
are earnings sent abroad by foreign
ers. -. s

The Japanese, through their sta
tion in North Portland, sent away
more than $100,000 in international
money, orders.' -- Altogether 20,74 S

money orders to foreign .lands went
out of Portland in the year for a gross
fum of $576,080.30. From foreign coun-
tries 200G international money orders
were paid? in Portland in ' the sum of
$53.688.76..

' '
.. ';'' ;

Comparing these figures, it is seen
that $500,000 more went out than
came in, and tnrougn ..this route n
leaves Portland for every $1 that
roraes inr This proportion is said to
be equaled, if not exceeded In other
Pacific Coast cities.

CHURCH TfBE PROSECUTED
PRESIDENT OF MORMON

By Latest Mail
PITTSBURGH, Pa. At a meeting

of representatives of the National Re
form Association here. It was decided
on the advice of former United States
District Attorney Jordan - to try to
bring about the conviction of Joseph
F. Smith, president of the Mormon
church, under the Mann "white slave
act' According to statements made
by Senator" Cannon. President Smith
travels about the United States with
one of his- - plural wives. If this be a
fact, Smith, can be prosecuted and
convicted under the white slave act,
recording to Jordan.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
has gone on the floating drydock

regular inspection and repairs. .

- '
1 (

lilt's "Good-By- !' Discomfort
When You Wear B. V. D.

' In B. V D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length
drawers yoa ere cool and comfortable. On every.'
It V D. Undergarment U..sewed .

''i-V;-- .,"'- - :' l'0: Tk':t IrJ TV--.- Uhl '. ; "v .

wi

.... f f

; ... (Trmti:?. ;; .''. " .': 0,:) .

Get a good .1 6k at this label nn.l Insist that your
dealer , sells 6u only underwear with the it WD.

labol, . ry '..y ,

t It ! V. IV Coat Cut Underskirts and
: Knee length Drawers, retail at HeV

. and upwards - ihe earment. Easltv
r J washed, economical underwear for -

t , f 00 ' 'Ms climate. ; , ,
""'

THE B. V. D. COMPANY,' ,

TlEW YORK

r-S'-
'lH;

.
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II protect your eyea from the aun, and glare. A pair will
COSt yOU .r' ":'.' ,".

Fort and Hotel Sts.

The Best

(7

'mmMoowi

ooommmiOy
i

Limited.

.. 5.-- . ;

.

s ' ' '
- - - '.

i

THE REXALL STORE

Carnival Limiting

"' ::'.,"V: "0 LLl'-S- ;? " '

t .

More brilliant light, more light less cost for current lamps
'strong and Bturdy last longer than other kinds really, th best

lamp you'could use. Sold by .v:
'

: ' O Oy V

HAWAIIAX ELECTRIC CO
0; 0:--' . yr, , Phone 3I3 1. ; 0'

enAgain
THERE IS THE MATTER OF SAFETY TO YOUR VAL-

UABLES DURING. CARNIVAL. WE OFFER ABSOLUTE

SECURITY INj OUR SMALL - SAFE DEPOSIT, BOJCES

AT A TRIFLING COST. I;-- :
.

ELAWA1IAN TRUST CO., LTD
: ; .tf9 v

823 Fn 'Street. ,..';V::. :.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
; JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES. V

'C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451
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Mier&To Go TOai To. See To Buy

ilva' s

loggery,
Exclusive, the home of Hart;

- Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Elks' Bldg. King.St. nr-- Fort St--

! STY TRAMSFE

Jas. H. Love
.4

CO ;

AmheriTsd Baooaae Aaent for the Pacific MaiLSteamhip;Cempany.

We civeloup personal attention. to all baggagerordere and see that

your trunks are properly sealed.

Don't fail to take the famous artd interesting volcano trip to the
.island of Hawaii. . ,

"

- 7 ' ' -

One of the most beautiful and wonderful eights of Ihe islands..

For particulars call on i v
v , . . IT, II. C, CAMPBEtL, Aent, -

' iioo'ctiox.st." .
J eab;hotel st. ,

- Largest and best assortment of ORIENTAL GOOD3,in the city,

eautiful line of HAWAIIAN DISHES, ETC., ETC. ' -

, - j .' v-

Your Inspzction Invited
Fort opposite Catholic Church, near Bcrrtonla St

1
' HOTEL AUDREY, at Hauula, offers many pleasing features to

complete the enjoyable outlng, while in Hawaii. . , - . -
j

! Admirably located, amid exquisite scenery. Close to the wonder
ful Kaliwaa Falls, Fine sea bathing, on clean sand beach. First-cla- ss

hotel accommodations. Take advantage of stop-ov- er privileges
on your "round the island trip."

r For ' additional Jnformation telepohe $

I

i r A C, AUBREY, HAtCLA. .

i.

r

i

;

a
j

TERRITOHIAL" DISTRIBUTORS OF

1

phone :--
2j .i

, hdku FiMiicycles
and A. G. SPALDING & DROS. BASEBALL AND GYMNASIUM

" GOODS, Also all manner of GOLF REQUISITES." ' " ; '

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
COR. AND STREETS. . ' .

MonllllllElieiry
'

Here tbjs latest dictations, In Millinery, are always to be found.
Re-- t rimming and pressing. Panamas re-bloc- and cleaned

" Feathers well and reliably cleaned and curled.

MRS. C.,L. DICKERSON,
Phone 2215.

BLAISPELL HOTEL BUILDISO,
lUSfortSt

The Bergstxom Music Co., Ltd.,
-

'
Honolulu's Leading Mask Store

- An especially fine line of HAWAIIAN SHEET MUSIC and
VICTOR 'TALKING MACHINE RECORDS. ;

1020-2- 2 FORT ST.

KING TOUT

NEAR KING ST.

--t j-- HAT TO SEE in Houolula has probably been better answered by Katherlne M. Yatee than any
W V U "other wiiter who has attempted to tell tourists what to do and what to see In Honolulu. Her

7V 7 book Is entitlea "One Month in Honolulu" and can be obtained at the rooms of the Hawaiian
- y V Promotion Committee, JYoung Hotel Block without charge. Katheilne Yates has schemed out

. a trip for each day of a month's tay. . ; t .

' Katherlne Yates first day was spent at tbe Moana hotel on WaikikI Beach, where she enjoyed' the
wonderful Jathlng. On Sunday lilght she listened to the Hawaiian singers at the Moan a. The Aquarium
near the cud of the King .street car line gavr her an idea of the wonderful fish that inhabit the waters of
Hawaii. "

,
; ..."Her first motor trip took her about Diamond Head, through Manoa Valley, where the homes are beau-

tiful and the mountains tower close and green on three sides. Then to the Pall. Here the motor stopped
at & sheer precipice and below stretched a marvelous panorama of valleys and sea. .

'One morning at 8:30 she started on the trip around the island,, out through the Pali, down its winding
road, and along the windward side of the Island, stopping for refreshments at Aubrey's Hotel, then to Ha-lelw-a,

where a fine luncheon was enjoyed at a splendid little hotel. The trip was 83. miles long, through
pineapples, sugar cane, 'past Schofleld Barracks, and through quaint settlements of natives. :

A tramping trip up Palolo Gorge, started from the beginning of a trail, which can be reached in a
taxlcab. The trail is covered with beautiful ferns and vegetation. A waterfall of great beauty is hidden
in the upper end of the galley.

' Through Moanalua Gardens she journeyed one day to a sugar mill on the outskirts of the city and in
the evening she enjoyea a splendid concert by the Hawaiian Band. v ;.

: The drive up Tantalus, on the slopes of which are splendid homes, gives a fine view of the Honolulu'
side of the Island, fcnd on the wcy back Punchbowl, an extinct volcano, rises 498 feet high out of the city

- . - . . ' '' streets. - - , -

Yieira '

Jewelry Co. Ltd.
; - Manufacturers of .

Aloha Jewelry in 14K.

.. Hawaiian Coat-of-Ar- Enam-
eled on 14K, and. Sterling.

Sterling Souvenir Spoons:
; Kukul Nut Jewelry.

JJoar Tooth PinsV

,113 notif'st;;- - '
.Onp. Palm" Cafe.

For, the Best

Our elegant 'line comprises
v shoes for ladies and gentlemen, .

suitable for all occasions..'.'
.

. . ,
: !. .'. a.' ... i

; We' also have an "exception-- ,

ally fine line of children's shoos.
' Call and try us. vrt '

-

" f'
. ;

NewYork Shoe Store
1046 " Nuuanu' St., nr.; Hotel St,

1 .

..

Florists and

. Cleaners

Fresh Cut Flowers ef AH Va.
if 5 , rleties.;, : .

"'
. -

f '

Special . attention sh'own rush
orders , for cleanlng.pressing
and dyeing of clothes nnd deli- -

cate fabrics.

Phone 8029. 1128 Fort St.

Yee Ghan&
Co.,

The Big Store .

Cor. of Klntr and Bethel Streets.

Fancy Dry Goods. Also, a
full line of ORIENTAL - SILK,
CANTON LINEN GPODS. EM-

BROIDERED DRESS "PAT-

TERNS and KIMONOS.

Give us a call before you buy.

Alexander
Young

! Hotel
c 1

Central, Palatial, Absolutely

fireproof. Has the most popu-

lar Cafe and Rathskeller. Roof

Garden one-thi- rd of an acre in

extent a favorite resort.

After getting a permit
at army headquarters.
Tioung '' Hotel;' Katherlne
Yates Inspected the . Dia- - ''

' mond Head fortifications,
j getting some ,idea of the
strength oi; Uncle Sam's

old 'on ; these islands. --

,

:v ?;'''v 'H V . I

The '.Country Club af-for- d's

a wonderful golf
f

course, as does also Hale- - '

. iwa. and Moanalua Gar-den- s.

There is hunting
and fishing, too, on the --

islands. The hunting sea-- .

: son Is open now only . for
. plover, , although there
- are doves and ' pheasants.

f ' . The i iIsh markets on 7

tklng street . are always
Interesting to the tourist,
as ?are alsp J the piers,
wheref the giant liners of i :

'
the Pacific dock. ? I j '!

..Peatl . Harber; Where
Uie UnitedStatif U

I jtrectln'g , k.
J?normQus

i . naval v station, ,1s z, th
bcene of great activity at

' the 'present ' time.- -'

. .Koko crater is 13 mile?
; ' from Honolulu. Here the'

waves rush' Into a cave, '

'.forming an ialr , ctshiou,
spouting i water rthroughr
a hole two feet across.' "

y

. Shark- - flshingr is great
sport and torching for
fish with a'-- native Js an
unique arid .'fasclmitins;
pastime.' v":v -

The Bishop museum
has a cqjnprehensive col-- -

lection of Hatvaiian rek
. Ic3;r it Js - filled :.witt ,

'

. - knowledge of the past and '

"present of the islands.

' .The Paliby .moonlight is i

; delightful.'' Yoir can mo-- :
Aor to : Makapuu point in
the daytime and see one

, of the largest lighthouses

, la the World.

Take the train to Ma-ku-a

and tramprto Waia-- a

nae and see the caves
and barking sands. .Visit
Kaau crater 1500 feet up
in the mountain go to

. llanauma Bay, near Koko
crater.

And here, is - the last
word. Whatever you do,

'don't fail to take the trip
' to the Island of Hawaii

and see the Kllauea Vol-

cano and the wonderful
scenery of the Big Island.
You can get your In for--

matlon ; from W. H. C.

'"Campbell, Union street,
near Hotel. ' -

Honolulu's ,

SOCIAL
31 '

mm

HALEIWA
HOTEL

'The most refined and pleas-
ing resort on the island of,
Oahu. -

Ideally - situated, on the-- line
.of the - Oahu ' Railway amid :

scenic and ' ' picturesque sur-- ,

roundings. . ' -- . .

Strictly first-clas- s accommo-
dations.,

Excellent cuisine. ,
-

' CLIFFORD KIM BALt Mar.

;Tlio Hnnnliilii

Drug -- Loi, ? Ltd.

f jTeri-jtQrla- Agents fox t,Uiefa 4

; mous and .delicious Orange ,

Blossom Candy.

Strictly fresh consignment,

received by .each steamer from
, . . v

the Coast; J-- ' . ,

' vv'x ' ; ':.;--
.

"
v

Odd Fellow.sVBldff, Phone 2381.

Fort SL abofe King St,

Trip Ground the
; . Island of Oahu

4.25
By the way of the Nuuanu

Pall; through vast pineapple :

plantations, to . Waiahole, Kane-oh- e,

t Kahana, with ... gipp-ov- er '

privileges at Hauula and Hale-Iw- aJ

"

Don't 3IIss .This- - f '
. . ' Exqufcife Trip! ,

: ti 1 i
For; further Information, en-

quire j

TTell-Farp- o & Co.,
72 King St

Oabn Railway & Land Co '
' Depot, King and Liliba Sts.

For Taxi
m Phone o

.2500 ;4

- oru p
o 4988 h

Tor 'Taxi

EfloaEia

.rl5Gi'
The finest beach resort In - the
world. Ideal bathing and surf-ridin- g.

"
." Tenni3 and croquet;

grounds. .
" '

For a Good

PHONE

n

a

, ..,, :vKr
. '

" 1 . . . ,
: A fine line of and felt alwaya in stock. '

K

A TRIAL 1ST

FORT ST.

TnOXE 4225.

or for live

3461; PHONE

Hats Cleaned and Re-block-
ed

..SATISFACTION' CCAR.VXTEED

Panamas bats

CONVINCING.

Expert HafXle&ie'f'
1123

A V" 7
A.V v.

T.r. ":.Ice;Cream
Butter, Cheese,. Errgs, Ililk, and Buttermilk

Pi

CURIOS

FORT ST. SEAR
... ...... , r

The largest' Pacific
Souvenir store In
the world. Branch-
es at all the hotels.
Trading stations in
the south seas and

'the Orient

, Hawaii & Sonth
Seas Curiot CoLtd.

Alex. Young Bldg:

Fhm

,1,

n
EAR HOTEL ST.

BERETAXIA.'

DIiiir.ore
Ca;

1AWA

9- -

F!ri-cla.(- $ Family
, . Restaurant

A La-- Carte meals will be
served to your tasle

"ing Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.

E,'W. WAniIALr,rrop.
Fort St. neat'JIotel SU

, ' HAIR-DRESSIX- G A5D MAMCIRE PARLORS.

' Specialists in Snyder's wonderful scalp treatments and shampoos.
For Men and Women. '

Dandruff absolutely removed and guaranteed not to return.
"

Gentlemen's . Manicuring cordially invited. -

"'' MRS. R. T. SMDER, ProprlitreHH.
'

.

Cor. Fort St. and Chaplain Lane, Opposite Catholic Church

:;;:-- ..;.- - v'-- -- .,'.'' It's brief bnt romantic history and folk-lor- e, vfts picturesque
beauty and matchless climate appeals to all. No place better meets
the natural Inquiring Interest of visitors and home folks alike, with
Its full supply of stationery and books, whether current or out of
print, than does - -- .T ,

' .,

.

'

;. Tlirurn'o, Iitd..- -

- 1063 FORJ ST. , ,

4rfs :mfb&pLid.
Honolulu's 'choicest' collection of tasty brl!-a-br- ac picture frames

and those little things. which' give . the home that well-groom- ed ap-

pearance. Monograms and lettering engraved ? on corresjxjndence

paper.
r' . Your patronage cordially invited. "

paxtiieox roldixo.' ;

I...

(1

Fort SL Above Hotel SL

l ' ' "n ForIZ23t Carni- -
t; , iii ; ( r ' !; ' """KuiYiJWJiVUiiu

Printinir (C2e Eonolulu's , "Picture II-i- i"

i -

:
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REAL FOR SALE
VT77T A 3

! ' ' :
:

Everyone with anything for sale to V ENGINEER.
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-- - : : ,
tort of sales,, success in planning Jaa,;T, Taylor, 511 stangenwald Bldg.,
an ad Is more satisfactory than onsuitIng civil & hydraulic engin'r.
knowing "how It happened" after-- k5375-t- f. '
ward.'i Star-Bulleti- n Want . Ads
--Bring Home the Bacon" yery
time.: ... ,

O. Bernard, Architect, 175 Beretania
For rent by weekor month, by thor-- - str Unk)n. Phone 3c43.sjble Tlsltor, a road- - v 6598-t- f. '

sier in AI condition. Best refer- - i -

ences glrrn. - Car to be used for : , ' TVPrwpiTiNr
Iileaaure only, and guaranteed every , '

care. i Telephone Weir, 28T9. r .
.

"
- S778tf ' - 10or' a page. EJtrlctly , confidential.

' Room 21. . 546 South King Street.

bought In
FIBUK CO 13S2 Uliha St, Phone
4033. ' . .

: : C779-ira- .' ' - i .

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL'Cl Young Building. Tel. 3C88.

' : k5281-C- a -

Second-han- d lathe, in
good condition. Address 20, this
office. ' ' '.' '

.

.57S0-C- t. . ..

"Wheels, running gear, light wagon or
bnggy. Second hand. State price.
Hax 19. i C780-- 6t

PUDLIC to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Jting up 1916.

. . EC2C-t- f.

COTTAGE, WANTED.

Crrll cottage, close
F.tate terms 'and location." '.Box 18,
f'.ar-Bulleti- " '.

'

:'
" ' ' 'if- 5779-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED;

Tro cr ttrte rocs fcr light-Louse--

cpirs la Pusahou district Ad-- c

c zi IZ. H S tar-rral- U tla." .. ;

; STtMf. . - :

HELP

Twenty bcrs; tctt-ec- n li E.ri8 years
c!i, to stll refrettnects during Mid- -

I'.iclfic CarrlvLL Only hustlerenesq
trply Honolulu Collection Agency,
lllO.Cnicn Street. , . .

' '
C774 tf. .

S ITU ATI 0 f J

i:x; cricrccd automobile driver wants
situation. Capable- and careful.
T. Muxa, rhonc 3220.:'

'" "' ;'. n772-l- m
- :

'

'i

s

Lcr-ir-g tat cleaners. Trices mod
crate. 'We sell the latest. styles In
I'cnama and Felts. AVork called for
t;d delivered. Biaisdell Building.

. ' 5576-l- y. , -- .'
t .. ,

Furniture .cf all . kinds 'repaired and ;

rrpclished reasonably. Try me. John
CLarles, C23. Hotel above .Punchbowl

v 6760-l- a : ' r . in
'

' : .. ..: . ... :

AntDne Catate, shoe repairing guar
titeed. Alakea, corner-Klc- g- SL

" C737-t-f.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

L:ia & Bedford, opp. Y. M. C: A." If
ycu require the .most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. Comfort1-tile- ,

ityliEh, '
7-se-ater

Tackards and Cadillacs.
reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

Day or night Reasonable rates,
lifave, orders for trip around the
island; 5 a passenger. TeL". 2SS3.

- . 67S9-- tt ;
and ; stylish 1914r Pierce

Arrow at your service; , reasonable.
Ring 319S,' car 876Drlver Suyetsugu

: i ; . 6582-i- y.

Two more passengers for
$5. Auto Llrery. TeL 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Tain tins Co, Liliha St, nr. King 1U.

v '- - 5614-l- y.

REPAIRING.

F W. Hustace. automobile repairing.
1C51 Young StvTbone 1498v ....

, 5775-lm- .' ' -- ;

-

Of every descriiHion, ,made to order.
Ring 1467. nr, Allen

FLOWERS.

a sneclalty-o- all kinds" of
artificial flowers of everr variety .! '
We appreciate your pnwu.

Union St near Hotel St
F.

CITES TOU

V MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
Y, M. C A. TeL 4723

' ; .,6752-lm- ., . .

PIrst-cla- ss
; chiropody done ' only, at

residence.. Calls by:
Telephone 31CS.- - Dr. A. Z. Kandof.

MUSICAL

znents, all kinds to order reasonable.!
Specialists In4 ukuleles." KJnriej'

. 1282 .Nuuaau,, nr. Knknf.
5726-C- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prirate lersons on 'Violin, Mandolin
Guitar, Englishv banjo and Ukulele

a. teacher f iftn-- r tpjim' sttmH.I
ence. Address P.O. Box S1L TeL 4179

6bo0-t- L ' ;
- v.t I

Ernest K. Kaah 61 Yqung Bldg. TeL

' ' ' . Vmi.tt

Music Co. Music
Sical 1020-102- 1- Fort
St- ' ' - "52774f. f

. GLEE .
CLUB. : ' '

' " i -

for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt. No. 2 Waity
Bldg. ; TeL 4523. Met. D. Keoho.

HAWAIIAN

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong.

lZ7 Tel. 4166, Hotel 1 Delmonico.
xuubic lurnisuca xor dinners, uancesi
ana, receptions. Hawaiian meioaies.

- .......... I -

RIZAL

'Club furnishes first- -
ciass music tor any ana an occa--i
sions. Manager George A, N. Ke--
koa, Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MUSIC.

KawaJlanl Glee Club furnishes music
.for all occasions. John Hickey,!
iianager. .Ring up Telephone 3310.1

6fi77-6- - '. - 1

piano
Beglnjicrs on piano. J3.00per month; I

.8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 15211
Fort nr. School St? .telephone 2683.

5569-l-y.

FLORIST. V I

After th rain now nlnnf V.verv.l
thfne In fnilt flowprlnp- - and tnUarm I

olanta. lfra. ' Ethel M. Tnvlnr:
168 Hotel Street Telephone 2339. 1

E628-t- f.
"

: ART STUDIO.

TOTSiiRTS if Tivn annivMiu nil I

I

interest on the Hawaiian
Vhich make most acceptable gifts! -

for .friends In the States, we would

4 ' os-i- r

MfssM JnTinRnn and ctUnr, , roaamavJ
Ina Darlore. Rooms 4. 5. 6. Elite
Titillrflnp' . . ITnnd.TnnrtA" llnHa .'Int. I ?

ARt ctvlAa ln AVonln? art A ftoi-nnn- n

I

t7a4-lm- . I

MADEIRA

5- -

. ".Tf., . ,U4

done on smoke- -

stacks,, flagpoles, roofs, steel arid!
Iron etc Turner l& I

Hrav. nhonp 2744. P. O. Rax 21.

W. Hustace, repairing. I

1K1 loung st. inone 1498. . : I
5775-lm- . -

HONOLULU FED. 17, 1911.

f(Mwm
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ESTATE COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS3V ZjCvXTU-A-3M-
C

WANTED PROFESSIONAL CARDS"

HYDRAULIC

ARCHITECTS:

oughly.resior

anr.quanUty.''PACIFICi- -

cabinetmakers

In,"March-1s- t

WANTED

WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENT.

senlceable;
Experienc-

ed,

Comfortable

""round-the-l!and- "

AUTOMOBILE

AWNINGS.

CASHMAN.Fcrt

ARTIFICIAL

MiyallOSO

STAR-IirLLETl- X

Waisage'Dept

CHIROPODIST.

appointment.

INSTRUMENTS.

Bertrbni
instruments:

KAWAIHAU

ORCHESTRA.

ORCHESTRA.

RizalGlee

Instruction:

HONOLULU

Islands.!

DRESSMAKING,. PARLORS,

EMBROIDERY.

U"!Sn:nlonL
-- r.raL'

SMOKESTACK' PAINTERS.

ContractorsPainting

construction,

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

motorcycle

STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY,

FURNISHED

Ph5i92256)

and.jn!.?1"1?1- - Hman',hav- -

i.

va n a fuin :a tvcl"
; j. r ':rX'&:-'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J TRANCE MEDIUM.

Madam Zap Passino, : hypnotist.
pan"st ana irance meoium, &s ue--
xeianw di. . Aavice 'OU au aiiairs
."business, lq,ve, marriage lost orj
Bioieu arugies. -- . xou- can asir any--
tning. au readings made while she

: is jln hypnotic trance.",

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

iUB 11x1 num. uie uiies, wiauea
to enounce ,to . all he friends and

; patrons mai sne gives ; readings
oeiween v a. m. ana p. m. ai

1f V iser name, si xoung streeu

MODISTE.

MIgg: Jonnsont-111- 9 Unlon st
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.- k534i-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections , on. commissions. Tel. 1842
:; - , 5775-lm-.'

1

FOR SALE
- -

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi- -

,uwhiu6 uu jw
ieum. . i eiepuoue .

wers u tooire, : lung bireet

Adelina P$tti, Inventors, La Natlvidad
and -- the finest Manila, smokes; at
Fitxpatrick Bros., Fort St, nr. Mer--

cnanL -- . , . t--

. ; .

PI oeauuim arunciat iiuwcib, a
bargain. Ring up 3594.

5780--2 1
'Typewriter, No. 8 Remington. Greg

Co.i 726 Alakea St; - A -

5780-6- t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bill3 or receipts, no- -

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n' CO., Ltd., SOle
agents IOT Daxeniee: u

InterTl3laiid and Oahu ; Railroad ship- -

ping dooks at star-nuiieu- n onice. n

FOR SALE OR , RENT.

House and lot.. Fort SU Pauoa, mod- -

em bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
"sun-Wte- r, barn, trees, etc -- Area of I

,ot 7232 APPv J C. Sousa,
phone; 1884, t310 Judd Building.

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

Furnished or' unfurnished. : almost
new. Mattock avenue. Easy terms,.,.1..jl VU.b w uiu5.

' 6i4-t- l.: -

Near: carline. Kalmuki. Part .cash.
iei. yat or can auii uiu yc.

R780-- 6t

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Electric Runabout practically nev;;
suitable for lady; very. Cheap. A
dress Box ll this office.

5777-6- L

TRUCK FOR SALE.

irobd runnine order: tires In first- -

,a'
K7Tfi-f- it

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE;

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samcan va--

riety. Apply A-- D. Hills, iinue.
Kauai. ' 5277

' 4

.'

FOR SALE

FOR SALEMOTORCYCLE

Good second-han- d Indian motorcycles
cheap. Sold on installments.': E. O.

; Hall & Son; Ltd., Fort and King Sts.
...... 5777-6- L ,i

POU LTRY FO R SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146.; Box 483. Breeders of white

, leghorns and white orptegtoris, trap
- nested pedigreed, : standard . and

:

; line bred. Eggs -- for hatching, day
. old chicks, young; laying and breed

ing stock.- - write for price list
. .Visit our 'ranch ands be convinced.

EGSD-I-y-

CHICKEN EGGS FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred "White Leghorn . eggs
1' from a pen of 220 egg birds, $2.00 a
' settine. Tel. 4470. 5777-- 1 4t

FLOWERS FOR; SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansles. and maiden- -.

hair' ferns. ' Kunikiyo, Union St
next- - Messenger Service; TeL. 1635.

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow-- -
era.- - FNHiguchl,-11?- 4 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. . ; -

' y 5751-t- f. .
jr.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds o .maid- -

; enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very- cheap. -- M. Waklta,
King St, opp. Government Nursery

CAMERAS FOR SALE. ; '

Second-Han- d '. Cameras bought, aold
"and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

: ; "..5745-tf- . '

r PIANO FOR: SALE.

Krueger Piano perfect ; condition
Terms or cash. Address Piano, P.
O. Box 114. 5771-l- w

FURNITURE FOR' SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m .cottage for sale. Apply

0 B. G, this office.
; ' - - 5759-t-f. .

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unfur-nishe- d

to suit" tenants, No. 66
' School : St; dwg. 3 bedrooms. No.

1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. 2 bed-
rooms, Ewa of 1317 Beretania Ave."
Apply. Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
St. Telephone 4113.

' 5776-t- f.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15; $18. J20, $25, $30, $35, $40 andi
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltdv, Fort
St between King and Merchant

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St. Apply J M. McChesney.

5541-t- f

Warehouse space on Alakea St.
Phone 2235.

5780-6- t

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty; Pictures framed

;and enlarged. U Kahn, 1280 Fort SL
5612-tf- .

0

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill aboTe
r or Deiow thelnew rewrvoir .:--t - ?,

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave suitable for
larmmg or oulldlng purposes; 5
mmuies waiK . trom WaJalae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars sc--

PAIilI.n i.ivn A Txrw". r rrrmmmmm VK. A .XV, UAVh
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.- .

- . 574S-tf- .

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
With a new. attractive. bun- -

galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnincent
ocean and mountain view: 5 ml
utes'- - walk to the. ca Jine; fine
nomes aajacent. Address P. O. Box
ZOV linolulu, Hawaii

:: .57C8-t- f. : '. :

Bargains In real estate on seashore.
plains and hills. Telephone 1C0 2,
--Piatt," 101 Stangenwald BnUdlng.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Straucb, 74 North; King Street.- -

.t-.--
-,-

-. f,772-- tf -,--- .'

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr.. V. MItamura, Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m. to 12 m-- 7--8 d
m. Beretania nr.' Nuuanu. TeL 3743

V'H: ::."' - 583-l- y :V;V;..:f

Dr. ' E. Nlshlzlma, specialist surgery,
gynecology. 78p.m. Sunday
8-1- 2 a.m.: Kukui nr. Fort TeL . 4037.

' :: 5592-6- m - i

B v
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We nave just received a splendid newrsupply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also suppUe.s H. Yosh

'i ibfcga, : 1218 Emma near Beretania'.
- - ' 5690--tf -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

wholesale , and ' retaR
dealer in bicycles and' accessories,
King street --near Punchbowl street.

"
R542-1- T '):

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
. for aalor all nswt : harafn nrfHs'

King Street, opposite R. R. Depot
- B721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

U.i Takafujl. Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. ; Repairing neatly and reason
ably done. "Beretania nr Piikoi St

5601-3- m-

BAKERIES.

Vienna
" Bakery has the best home

made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
For. above Hotel St : TeL 2124.

5472-t- f , .1

Home Bakery, 212. Beretania,-nr- . Em
ma. Cake3 ; and doughnuts fresh
every day. .Boston baked' beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f - ,: '.-.- -

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.
Dies, cakes and ice cream: M. Inu--

. kai, prop.f Nuuanu nr. --Beretania.
- . :.

v 5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh, pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania, TeL 4780.

5629-- m ".
BAMBOO FURNITURE;

The Ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

: 5245-t- f ,' .. ;t
H. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. j Bam

boo furniture made to order.
5681.3m V

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. . Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber
etania avenue near Fire Station.

'
5606-t- f.

M. Katayama, first : class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

6527-tf- .

BARBER J5HOP AND BATHS.

PaclflQ barbershop,: up-to-da- te t9nsor-ia- l
parlors; cold and hot baths; san-

itary- King, corner Bethel Street
5683-G-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort.

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura, building
"

of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5753-l- v.

BLACKSMITH ING.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I Na-
gano, King, nr.' Waikiki Road.

5C92-C- m

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel Pi,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154L

; 6740-t- f

Furnished cottage, $27.50, at Cottage
" Grove, King Street. .Telephone 1087

5756-t- f. -

UNFURNISHED COnAGES

Five room cottage, almost4 new, elec
tric light, hot and cold water;- -

gj-ag- e;

nice lawn; rent moderate to
good tenant Apply 3168 Hobron
Ave., or I Or Box 544.

V , 5779-3- f

Neat slxr room cottage, Kins street,
near Peterson Lane, rent reasonable

' to gogd tenant; apply C. H. Thurs
ton,; Tel. 2473. V . . r

V-v: ;; " 5776--6t
' ' V

New cottages on Fort street 'exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kea
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. " '556C-ly- .

iTwo-bedroo- m cottage Makiki. . Newly
renovated. -- Apply. 1249 Fort Street

5748-- 1 m .

Nlcetwo bedroom- - cottage, lS2u Ma- -

ikjki St L. C. Abies.
-

. . 5778-tf- .
.

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

tlie new R. R. . mosquito proof
rooming house, 387-389- 91 S. King
St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading

" roonC library and roof garden;' con-:- .

fortabte home for the enlisted men
of the army - and navy. -- Popular
prices.: Soliciting' your patronage.

.4" TeL 4713; Qpen day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager.

5723-t- f. ' -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only i home . hotel, Wal- -

kikl Beach, consists - of individual
j cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft. promenade pier

. at the end of which 5 is splendid
"

bathing pool and' beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. 2879. Terms

r reasonable. ' V . : k5367-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoNIceiy furnished rooms with
.board. 1049 Beretania Avenue,
above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

- 5618-6- m '' '-
- ''"': -

The Alcovel Nicely furnished. Home
'.-- cooking. Emma nr. Vineyard St

- - 5748-- tf . ,r "

For 2 goatJemenln a private, family;
.1942 S.. King , St; every conve-nienct- ;.

- - . . 6S5tf

The Hau -- Tree; 2199 Kalia Rd., -- Wai-j

kiki. - Firat-clas- s private . Beach j

: HoteL " ; . : ; - k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every room

:::t'V:-;- k5342-t-f

TABLE BOARD

Table board can be had At the Rose-law- n,

1366 King Street, as follows:
Wednesday and " Sunday Dinner : ,

v (special) .'..;'.'.' 1 .75 cts.
Usual iWeek-da- y Dinner 50 cts.
Luncheon . i.. ; . . .. .. . i. .35 cts.
By the week,1 special rates. Tel. 2699

i:.;vjr.'-- R776 tf.

I

Jo.n. SCHh. Seventeen years azo
laulans was prohibited. January 30.

'Furnished rooms, double. or single. Air
conveniencea, : Pleasant surround- - 1.

logs. Light house-keepin-g prlvK
leges If desired. Reaaonab! walk- - '

Ing distance; Phone 48201C1C Nu--
uanu, 2d house above SchooL - , -

,57T2-tf.-- . ' ,
1 y

THE NEW ER. HOTEL
1430 FORT STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

5749-t- f

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con- -:

venlences. Beretania opp. Royal
Care, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

C760-- tf . '

For one or twos persons, newly fur
nished bedroom with running water,

' hot bath, shower room; near car
line, 15 minutes from Postofflce,

- Further particulars, teL 1567;
, .. 5765-t- f.

-
..-

-

The Arlington. ;'rNicely furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con

; vto lent locality. .Opp. Palm Cafa.
I 575C-U--

"

The "Mercantile. Nicely furnished
rooms; all conveniences;, bet tzi
cold baths. Rooms hi day or weei
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 2513.- -

V
'

5744-- U

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.
KukuL 5633-t-f.

Suited mosquito proof, electric ligliW,
telephone; 1C20 RIchard3 St.; phone
2179. -- V "J

'

,
'

- ' 6778 6t.' ,

Furnished rooms, Waiklkl Beach
- car line; 2517 Kaiasaua Ave., phone

4541. 5653-tf- .

Large front' room, Beretania St, cios3
in." Kitchen privileges. Phcne S532.

5753-t- f. -

Large, airy furnished, roorss; conveni
ences. Yi ueretania nr ore Tel.

LOST

Black silk umbrella in Thomas square
Friday afternoon)' Finder please re--' "

turn to 921 Birch St and receive re-- '
wardJ -

,
"

. . . , ,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and dea-
lers, in Manila Cigars; tobacco and

- cigarettes o,f all kinds; new sup--j
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St',
v T ' ' 5530-l- y

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort Tel. 3238.

: R4.-.t- f.

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
C or printed, In attractive Russia

leather cases, - patent - detachable
cards.' Star-Bulleti- n office. . 6540--tt

Mrs. Herman saroni Darling, who
has been 'visiting her parents, Sen-
ator and Mrs.. Works,. left tor her homo
in Los Angeles, Cat'

today, iheiite t. leticaiiiifi ;dsifca'
1897.

.

Find two more 'Indians.
AKSWER TO YESTERDAri PCZZf

Upper right corner down against tight arm.

f
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Tiie taMBiilMM Wan Ads MM ami
Make ironiediatc and profitable rctiims from inTOKtmopt in the STAIMiULLETIN.Want Columns. If yon have anjtliin tc sell you can find no better or Quicker way

of finding the liuycr than through the Want Ads. THOUSANDS read thcux For one cent a word you can reach the STAR-BULLKTIN'- S 5,000 and more retulers. Surely,
in that vast number you will find the one who WANTS what you hate Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Kooms,; Ileal ;

'Estate or anything For Sale, etc. i '' . 777vv;77.. :VV:-H-?:r- :

r 7V7V. 7 y- - rfX.VCv-vV:- "7'.--..:r- ; .77

CSS

i I ' - .1.1. I

CLOTHES CLEANING. V

Sultltorium, gents and ladles
clothe,- - neckwear, I gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l

nr. Hotel St S. Itacka, Prop.
5541-6- ,

The Pioneer, Beretanta and Emma
Sts.;, Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and -- delivered.'- . .,- - y 5752-t- f. : . ,

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc; skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2375. Fort St, near Kukul Street

5518-t- f. : '.:i--

The Lion, drelnr. cleaning, renalrlns:'
of all kinds. Refinished like new.
631 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.1'

eS21-6-

A. B. cleanlnc repairing; satlsfac-- "
tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;
llaunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148,

The Pacific Cleaning & Dyeing!
.Works. 12S8 Nuuanu St. TeL 3063.

-- nt
T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed.
- Tel. 2278. Beretanla, cor. PlikoL

teCO-ly-. ' ;i- -

N.'Oka, clothes cleaned. pressed .ndiN3 fc
repaired; Nu,uanu near Vineyard St

5525-Cm- .

Topawa, ladies,' gents' clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. ICukut.

v E575-ly- .- - .'

Try the "Star; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

. k5375-6m- .- ;
t

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave Tel, 62S6.

II. Yosh'ikawa. ' Clothes cleaned and
fresspd. Pucchb. cor. Hotel Tel4473t

GREEKS ARRESTED 0!J A

COUNTER FEITirj G
,
CHARGE

Work Right by Day but Make
Spurious Silver Coins' ;

'
; at Night ; i

' '
. IBy, Lattst lla.ll) '

VENICE, CaL Four Greek labor
ers were arrested , by United States
officers here on the charre of coun-'- -

tcrfeitlcg. . -

It was alleged that, the men, whliei
working for ' a street contractor I by '
day, busied themselves at night with
counterfeiting dollars and half-dolla- rs

of 1912. -

The ofTIcers who made the errest
said they, found a large number ofr
counterfeit coins in the men's room.h
and genuine currency to the amount'
of $330 on the person of one,

GIRL, RELIGIOUS ZEALOT,
BURNS HERSELF T0 DEATH

I By Latest MallJ '

PHILADELPHIA, --r- Obsessed by a J
religious mania, which caused her to
believe herself .ordained Into a' self-slai- n

human sacrifice, pretty ld

Mary Cassidy of 1724 South Twenty-sec-

ond :6trect. anointed herself .with
oil, according to the old sacrificial
rites, then struck' a matcn, set fire to
her clothing, and ran.: blazing'; from
bead to foot, through an alley to. the
home of her aunt 2214 Pierce street

Her entire body , charred and 'blis-
tered, the girl collapsed in jier aunt's
jard. Lying there,, unconscious, her
clothing continued to blaze.' and a
rasserby turned in a, fire alarm. . The
chemical engine of company 24 re-

sponded, but before. It arrived; the
'girl's clothing .had been burned off.
So the engine was used as a hospital
van and the girl was rushed to St. Ag-

nes' hOspitaL ; She died a few minutes
after arriring there. : ; ; ' ; '..

glrt'a sacrificial suicide,; the
police' say, was due "to wnat she bc--

ISpvaH a rliricrjs 'nledrft. -- Hpr m5nd
la thought to have been unbalanced.

hospitilLPaPe,r
where nervous disorders are treated
only week ago. ' .. - r .;

In anointing- - herself the'- - girl used
kerosene, poured from her mother's
oil can.; In fire to herself she
applied the match to me hem or her
skirt which bad. been especially heav-
ily soaked with oiL '

The dead, girl's J. aunt Mrs. . "May
Collins, wai :a!so seriously burned
trying to extiuguish her niece's flam-
ing dress. She was taken to St Ag-

nes' hospital on the chemical wagon
' "

with the girl, v ? '

T3Cr.cAc:iDnc::CAy
Take" Laxative Brcmo Quinine
Tablets. "All druggists refund
the money if it. falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature, is oa
each box : v ""'"'
TARIS ULDI'JLNB tt. U

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service;- - Beretanla, nr. Fort
SU opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-t- f

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
- 6738-3-

Boston Cafe, "coolest place, in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St.

5529-t- f
:.'-;,;- --V

T,
Columbia Lunch Room;' quick service

tA rlonnlinpft nnr motto: onen day
nd night HoteL opp. uetnei streeu

5518-tf- .

'The Eagle-,- Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

. .j. .k5338-t- f

--The Hoffman,'' Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best-- : meals for. price in

' town- - P?n and a11 gbt
k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best - materials at popular, pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y v.. .f

, KSR9-- tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal' Clothes Cleaning and . Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal St
- , 5595-l- y.

'

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-- ;

ed at short notice! Wagon delivery.
- Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort

CLEANING,
f
DYEING, PRESSING:

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re
pairing and pressing. k TeL 2238.
Kinau, bet Piikoi and Keeaumoku.

'. se33-3m- . ' '

carriage: makers.
Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu

facturers; repairing, painting, trim- -

ming; cor. Beretanla and " Aala Sts.
5S38-l-y .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp.' Keaunioku.

'. 5564-ly. '3sJ,
'

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura., Contractor, carpenter.
builder and painter; Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

' S622-l- y -

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed. "S. Makl, 1321 Liliha st

--- ; 5SgS-l- y

CA RPENTRY ANb CEM E NT WORK

We guarantee all kinds 'of building;
also cement work; . experiencedJ
men. Kukul st nr. River st TeL 3716

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 "Mc--
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

: ; ; 5265-t- f t ...i.

Y. MIyao, contractor and builder:
and cement work.. Esti-

mates furnished freer 223 and 225
North Beretanla St Phone 3516.

5521-S- m
" 7J : :

K. Sega.wa, contractor ' and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

work . guaranteed; . reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. 'Alapal.

. ; 5569-l- y

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,

furniture made:to order; 1358 Fort
5437-l- y

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paperhang-In- g

cementwork, cleans vacant lots
k5327-t-f

'- -n:.. ;, -

Nikko Co., contractor,' builder, house-paintin- g,'

paperhanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st."''. , 5523-6-m ; '

,

S. Meguro. contractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering; .work, guaranteed

I Beretania, near -- . Alakea Street
5541-l- y

I. 'Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolanl.

5560-l- y ; -

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
S, King. Pliouo 2.15C. 7 RoawiriaMp.

She was discharged from a Koa caiaDasilea ana

a v.

setting

,'

CO--

7

...

w

r..

:

-

&

k5361-ly:- y.

v

: r I' ; '
: ;" OnaWoIiX'Eaoli Spaco; :.; -

..
-- ; ;;

fTrTT TTTr ''"i'flivlVl'Ti""''''-- . AND'. SITUATIONS WANTED, FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
II HI Hi - --WW-M

HOUSES, REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING. , FOR SALE. , NO MATTER
il II iil. WHAT YOUR WANT IS. MANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE

. INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD . . PER ISSUE YOU CAN
: - . REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 6000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD.

WRITE OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL TO THE STAR-BULLETI- N
' CLASSIFIED AD DEPART--

M , .... .;, M 6 NT, , ALAKEA

Stai?-Btillet-m

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo &. Fukumachl Co., Contrac
tors Carpentry ,v; House-Paintin- g,

Faperhangers, Cement work: Build;
ing, work, guaranteed. Reasonable,

' Experienced .men. Estlmatea fur
nished free. - Wholesale and retail

' dealers In horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. ' Beretanla, corner
Maunakea "Sts. - Office. Tel. . 3985,

5738-l- y - ' -

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitanl, generarcontracfor and
carpentering; teal estate agent

' 1164 Nuuanu; nr.f PaUahl- - Street
- 556-ly - ; ,--,

CONTRACTOR A PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012; Beretania nr. Alexander1.

.' 5599-l- y -
-

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men ' and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T, Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
.kinds of building. Res.TeL 5296.

1 5677-6- m : -- v

v CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR:

Lee Lup &. Co." Planing MIR, Cahtrac- -

, tor and Builder; carpentering or
- all kinds. Estimates "free; work

guaranteed; Queen, nr, R. R. depot
"::"'..'";-- ; 5561-6- m -

CARPENTER AND. CEMENT WORK.

Building xf all . kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co, 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

576S-l- m
: "

,

DRY. GOODS.

Kwong Hing : Chong English,
American, Chinese, dry goods, grass
linens, ' silks, : matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr." King.
. . ; : . 5528-6- m ; "

DRESSMAKER- - AND SHIRTMAKER.

N.:' Kim,, ladies arid children's dress
maker.. Shirtmaker. Underwearvto
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King.; opp, R. R. Depot

. . '- 5753-6- i -

DRESSMAKER.

Wo 'i Son,' dressmaking our . specialty.
546 King, near f Punchbowl street

. 5542-6- m

'

DRESS PATTERNS.

H.'Miyaker 1248 Fort st. Phone 3238.
-' All latest styles. - ' -

5453-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters); schoolboys. - la- -

i borers and houseboys : furnished.
Telephone 2668. Alakea, near Ho-

tel, ,V. A. Llonson; manager. u

;?- - ,.'- -. 5713-tf- -' -
" ' "'' '" . -

Union .Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. ' G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.
..::'. : : k5329-6- m . ' -- K:

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.

- Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.
.;v 5246-6- m , ::::

JapaneRe cooks, waiters, yard boys,
A!atsiimolok" 1124 Union. Tl 17&C.7

5070-t- f

'P.-.'- - - f

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS

STREET, BETWEEN HUltU ANU,

THAN 25c

MNU STKttTS.

mamoto, Beretania near River St

: r: :::
- EXPR ESS. ' .v'. HAT CLEANERS. J ;

ICalfhl Express Stand, Beretania and T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and, blocked';
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All Itinds of j , call and deliver; Kamanuwai laneexpress and dray ing. Charges just t near Bereunia st Telephone 3723.y: ; ;

5620-ly-- y v- -; - ,. -- , 5536-l-y y:.,. , :V,
Gomes Express. TeLi 2298. Reliable, Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked,

reasonable, prompt . arid efficient -- "ciemente Troche, River and Kukul.
k5347m V; 558-l- y,,,.

r ...

: i
EXPRESS

"
AND DRAYING." Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.

'

.' .' "
.. . . C. Maldohado, Queen op. d.: Health

Air kinds: of expressing and draylng. '
'; ' '

. 5579-l- y j' - 9 ...

f Charges 3 ' reasonable. 1 Manoa Ex-- c
"' pres3,: South - cor. King.'1 TeL 162X ; HORSE SHOER. , ,' ,

:". : :. " y 5596-i- y f -- 'i
--

"v-.-. --

v

, .. , : t a A Nunea, King .and Alapaf '24
'i:.' : ' j. ' . v.';:,,. v years' experience fa. these' islands.

, . .. --, - N. Mlwa; blacksmith ; horseshoeing of
i : ; 4 FLAGS. ; y; aU kUids;: Beretania ar,. AalarLane,
Flags of, all nations.. Ring up 1467. 1111

Cashman, Fort : Near Allen Street : HARNESS MAKER. :
; - 5693-- . ;1 1 ' V

, '.
t

" j' S.'Morinaga, harness repairing of all' "

FURNITURE MAKER. . : ;? '. ' kinds; work guaranteed ; reason- -
- ,? C'.'l"

' able ; 1 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St
Ebony and koa -- furniture of every de-- ' ' - ' q-

scripUon made to order reasonably. 3
Fong Inn & Co.; Nuuanu nr' Pauahl. !:. HOUSEHOLD MOVING,

' 5581-6m- - '; ' ' . :
. ',.

t Gomes Express, , TeL : 2298 ; , furniture,
FURNITURE REPAIRER; ;. 1 piano moving; storage tacfflUes.

; ; 7. " " v , vk8R4.it -

Second-han- d furniture bought, sold,re .
--g

paired cheapChd Suk Chin,1406Fort '
. ' ' ....

'. .... '.
'

' J . .

FURNITURE . DEALER. ,
. , :... '' 111 JEWELER,

We sell Bamboo f furniture; - buy and . 1 ' ' -

sell all kinds second-han-d furniture. Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma--f
J. Hayashi,. 655 King St, Palaraa. ; terial and work gnaranteed. . If not

' - 5588--t ' 't ': satis factory money will bo refund- -

; FURNITURE-KO-A, MISSION. . ; cd, H21 MauMkear. Hotel Btreet

Frfea; U. Ogato. gold and silversmith; work
fhfl-iSi&i-j uJS' guaranteed; money refunded if notsegawa,, . satisfactory. River. street; nrJ HoteL" 5692-6- m' ::, 5535. .

" " V "I-
;

.

:;:v '': , .
" JAPANESE' SILKS.?

; , . '. : ,7- '
.. ; v

, yr -
; ; ;' t

;.
. s . .. . IScarfs. Doilies; Table Covers, Etc.

' ' - H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St 7 TeL 3238.
GLEE CLUB. ; -

5453-t- f
-- ' .7 -

-- , y

Kaai Glee Club,, 51 Young Bldg. TeL - ... ;- r-
-

3687, furnishes' music any occasion. 7 C7j'v77:; .V. 7:..-'i:';''

k5381-t- f .
A '

7- , .: :";- :UJy- - : :-

-

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. I" KIMONOS;

K. Nekomoto & C7. We guarantee all H; Miyake,' 1248 Fort St TeL - 3238.

work; experience! and reliable men; , Lovely
'

' Kimonos, . 31.25 ;to
boatbuilders,' carpentering, house : 5 4 53--6 m '

painter, jobbing of all lines; Iurni-- 1 ; .r .' ture bought and . sold in exchange , ; 7 7 7 ' 7
for all. jobbing, repairing and uphol-- j 7 ,.L ;: 7 ; ':

? sterirg. Work promptly attended,
' . . 7 "v

; to. 7 Prices reasonable. Tel. 74438. LIVERY STABLE. -
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try.us. :. '.7.7'7. 7 '. "'J,ir

5550-l- y First-clas- s livery ' turnouts at "reason
v

' able rates. Territory Livery Stable
' ; .GENERAL JOBBER 7 ; 348' King, nr. PunchbowL7TeL 2525

..
" '7 ; :

. 7 I 55i8-t-r v'' 7 -

Honolulu Painting Co.; House r and
'

sign ' painting; tinting; bnrshes, LAUNDRY. - - . 7r
'paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.. 7 7'7' ...

7 ' . 7" 5556?ly 7-- Hip : Lee, ; first-clas- s
a work done rea--

1 sonably. Beretanla, " near, AlapaL
"777.: GROCERIES AND FEED. 559-l- y 1

Sing ' Loy Co ;-
- wholesale and LUAUS. ; T;,-.- . Vv

dealer : in American, and Chinese , . .5 ....... . ... - rr -

groceries, hay, feed canned goods Hawaiian Cafe, .7 luaus " a specialty ;

of all kinds. . Beretania nr. Aala. ' reasonable,......VMaunakea, near.HoteL
. - 7 ". ' fj&lx-iT- T i.

'- -vl 55gQ.tf y ,.

GENERAL CARPENTER, - : - LEGGINGS AND,'BELTS. ;

' ...I.
Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka- - Leggings; belts, canvas and leather;
. wamura, PunchbowL nr... King 7 st 7 made to order; guaranteed Ichika
7 : 5574-l- y . 7wa, Beretania opp.7. Athletic . Park.

. 7 r' " 5596-6- '"'' ""j 7 T t

' "

. ..
- - i. '

HAWAIIfS.MUSlC.: 77' All atylealof canras and leather leg--
"

-- r ;. '" gings made to order reasonably; also
Ernest K. Kaat. 51 Young Bldg Tel. harness repairing neatly done; Ya--

Xtyi7, icaciies :local and 'tt

6752-t- f :l ,7 N 6572-l- y "

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 & King. . nr. Puschbowt;
Ulssloa or koa furniture . to order.

MATTRESS MAKER,

YamaguchL Mattresses all alxes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

' ; 7 5739-6- ta

H. KIkukawa. Mattresses made to 'or-
der. 581 N. King St Desha lane.

: 5625-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

&sk your grocer for a stick; It knii
. all insects. Ilda, agent, cor.

BeretanU Street nr. Nuuanu, St
' '

E5-'6-l- yr
-- -

7 MASSAGE

j. .Oyam a, masslge treatments xf face
and body. Kukul st near River st

-6- 605-ly - ;777

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretanla St; TeL
. 2637. - Masseur,7 baths, manicure.

:'. 1 k5329-3- m 7V

PLUMBING.

Won Loul COmt" 7o N. ' Hotel" Street.
: Telephonel033. Estimates submitted

s ' k53Dl-6- m -- s i '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
. repairing, and jobber;' tinware made

to order ' at reasonable prices. v M.
iTanaka, 615 Liliha St

,7 557Myj

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER

Hee.Kwons.7 We guarantee all kinds
of building.' Big bargains lu furni
ture. 'Call and be convinced. Bere- -

, ; tania . St' corner Emma.- - TeL" 4778.
' :f 5S36-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing, tinsmith, roof
" repairing. Experienced men.JJest of' references; work guaranteed. King
:7 0pp. South street - Telephone 3308.

.
5594-ly. .."' - -- .l

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING,

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon.Kee. Nuuanu. near King;

7- ' 5585-6m- . - '

PAINTER.

S.ShirakL':i202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging; All work

: guaranteed-- : .."Bids 7 submitted .'free.
- ';. A

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which,
usually coincide with poor quality;
but ' we "know , how-- to ! put life,
hustle ; and go ; Into printed inattet.

: 1 and that is what talks loudest and
longest: ' Honolulu Star-Bulle-Ui

Job Printing Department Alakea
! St ; Branch Office, 'Merchant street

-'

A 5399-t- r 7 '

.5. REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag-;- .
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

8AILS.

Made to order for- - small and large.
4 Tel. 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen;
":':.;:.'! : 5693-t- f - - v"

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For amexpert repair. man ring up,3332
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy, nar- -
risoa blfc, -- Fort . St: Guaranteed

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya. shirts,: pajamas, 7 kimo-
nos to order;1 Nuuanu. near, PauahL

, - .7, 5333-l- y. - v
7- - -

., f '

YAMATOYA,' ' 7V
1250 Fort. ''--

t

- Shirts, pajamas, klmonoai
' 5732-t- f. v;; i.

SHIRTS AND .PAJAMAS. 7 7

Shirts, and. pajamas made to. order at
reasonable prices. Worlr guaranteed.

TYamamoto. Nimanu near
-
Beretania.

..l'.v-.'53S0-1y- .i - -
' '

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. Ail kinda of
ship carpenters toos. Hardware of
all- - descriptions.- -

" Very reasonable.
7 Loo Chow,, Klnsf,. near. River street

:-
57S-ly-. .

'
-

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and zmW shea r?T-!r'2- ? a
oecialty. .Work Is grzzrxz.tzzA Izit

E. Aranda, M- -

B71R-- '

STUiir.n.ii r, Civ: ; ycii
TQDAVJ :.. 7J a v..)AY

TAILORS.:

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tal .
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles and mate-
rials, Ji N.-Kln- g cor.. Nuuanu EL '

K7'-- 7-. 5760-S- ra .7 7 v

Military, tailor, aod latest up-to-da- te ;

- styles, to-or-
der, guaranteed; rea-onable,,- Lv

Wong. 1131 Nuuana St
. .

- - 5752-3a- . . - .

TV ShlnzakL Merchant Tailor; fp--t
data: fashions. Work guaranteed,

t Beretanla Ave. corner llauaalt Et
7 . 5533-l- y .. . .'

W.'K.' Chung, first-clas- s sulti made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.
34S -- Xorth King St, opposite depot

;. '. C387-ly- . , .'

Army & Navy Merchant Tailors; up---
to-dat- e establishment; cleaning and,

' repairing. 1C3 King, cor. Bishc? .EL.

..:;.V--i1:;4$-tt--;-5..-'.V.;--- .V

S. MIyaki, up-to-dat-e, perfect t,X-- . suits ,

madcf to, order reasonably. P O. ,

Box 899. - Kukul St near, Rlrer Et

BanralvTallor..: Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low

I prices. Kin? street near RiTcr St
:v .r-.-

. 7' 7 -

O. Okazakl," up-tda- te taUorlng;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to

;crder; 1C9 Hotel, near. River EtrecV
5529-6a- , . ' '

Wing Chan, suita made to order at
reasonable prices. v 153: Hotel

v ' 5333-3- n. '

K. Matsukl, up-to-da- te merchant tailor
v1210 Nuuanu St near Bcretasia Et

It. Nakabaj'ashL tailoring, dry, clean-- ?

lag. repairing. King near AUr al ?t.

Tal Chong, 112- 8- Nauanu,' Merchant
'.Tailor. Satisfactiah'ia, guaranteed.- ' k Baso-e- n

..TIN5M.ITH..,'

Lin Sing Kee,' 1014 Nuuanu; Tel. 293 X.

' Tinsmith, plumber." hardware, , etc.
' ' ... k5331-C- i , .

--

'

.

Won Lul Co,' 75 N, Hotel St, Tel7
r :.102V; Estimates, submitted.. 7 '."

-: 7k3391-6m- ,' .' ., ;

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber. Tinsmith; roof rc--7

, pairing, etc. Estimates, furnbhpcl
free. 1328 ,'Nuuanu' near Kukul-S- t

s
'

. - 7 7; '55321y.

TINSMITH AND PLUMSiR.

F. Matsulshi, Tinsmith, Plumber. Roof
repairing by experienced men. Rea- -

sonable.; Beretania hear PunchbowL
, SSlS-ly- ; '

TOVELING.

Japanese Towellagand Table Cloths.
;H MIyake, 134S Fort. TeL 322S.

. 5653-C-

1 TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
; Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Alien

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

l 'Fook TaL.. Ladies,' children's. un-

derwear and dressmaking to order.
; Reasonable, 1113 .Nuuanii, nr. Hotel

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas' made and rc--;

paired. 71284. Fort nr. KukuL Tel.
. 3743. '.

VULCANIZING,

Auto. -- Motorcycle ' and Bicycla Tires
; vulcanized, Taisho Vulcan Lzias Co.r

' 1SQ .Merchant", near Alakea Elrwt
i- - Telephone 31S7. 7S. SaikL.r.Iazajrr,
i 77 : . 5GI8-tf- .

:7.-,-,A-

7

;. WASH IN a.

Wo Lus s rst-cla- s s la Zry ; wo
. guarantee all call "and d:'.Iv--

er. ; Ema,1 n:r.r Trr:. Street
' ''" " - - ' ' 'j. ;

AND l,"IC.'ii:.'G.

Work puarar.teed rc?cr.abl2. Laun
deri" dD"0 veil cr ir.?n?y tic'u

.""T.'-l- y

VATCHMAIJin.

Lum Deep, atc'.:a!r7 irx.r r
' pairing;. Kir.? street, tc-r.- 7 .7.7

5- - j

V A C C - f.i AT . . I A

II. Karr.ir:cto, r:

IVI."-- :i r.v.
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CORPORATION NOTICE!.

ANNUAL MEETING

Makawao Plantation Company,
1 Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting pr the stockholder of
Makawao Plantation Company, Lim
ited, has been regularly called, and
mill be beld at tbe office of tbe cor-oratio- n.

Stangenwald Building, --Ho
nolulu. T, II., on Wednesday, tbe Z5tn
day of February. 1814. at 11 !15 o'clock
a. m. -- ,

'

V . . E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary " Makawao Plantation Com-

pany, Limited., f
' Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914. '

. ... 6777Feb. 12 to 24.

AN MEETING, r :
NljAL

Walalua Agricultural .Company, Ltd.

' Notice la hereby siren that the an-

nual meeting of. the shareholders of
the Walalua Agricultural Company,
limited, will be held at the office of
Cattle & Cooke. Limited, at tbe corner
of Fort and Merchant Streets, In tbe
City and County ; of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com- -
: - pany. ' Limited. .'.1. v...,: r.u , x v
; Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.

. . - 6775 Feb. 10-2- 6.

ANNUAL MEETING. - y

- Nahlku Sugar Company.' ' - '

"

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting "of the. etockholdera of
Nahiku Sugar Company baa been reg-
ularly called, and will be held at the
office cf the corporation Stangen-wald- .

Building,. Honolulu, T. ' H, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1814, at 2:80 o'clock p m.

- - E. E. PAXTON'
Eecretary Nahiku Sugar Company.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th. 1914. - .

: 5777 Feb. 12 to 24. . .

ANNUAL MEETING.
i

, kula Plantation Company, Limited,

Notice la hereby' given that the, an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Ku!a notation Company, Limited,
las been called, and.wlllbe held at
the office of the corporation, Stanrcn-wal- d

Eullctlr.g, Honolulu, T. IL, on
VedsesdayVthe 25th day of February,

1814,. at ,11. 05 o'clock a. m. .

- ' ' . E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary ; Kula- - Plantation ' Company,

'

LIr..t?l. , . ;
,

'

i Honolulu." Feb. 14tb,"1914. ' v

. r. v 6777, Feb.: 12 to 24,.

ANliUAC. MCETING.

KxIJillnul Plantat!:n Co, Llmlted.7

Notice Is hereby given that the an-tir- tl

r.cctlrT cf the stockholders,. of
Ka"s.!Inui Plantation Company, Lim-
ited, las tr en regularly called, and
wf.1 ts Lcli.at the. principal office of
the ccrrcratlon. . Stangenwald Build
'izz, Ilczclulu, T. 1U on. Wednesday,
the r:th day of Febmary, 1914, at
10:4 o'clock a, m. .

E. E. PAXTON;
Cccrctiry KaUallnul Plantation Co

' .IlSSilu, Feb 14th,' 1914. -
: ;V v

6777 Feb. 12 to 24; ; ; -

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kt!!ca' Flantatlon Company, Limited.

Nctlce Is hereby given' that tbe
arsua.1 meeting cf the stockholders of
IU'Jua riist&tlcn Company Limited,

ts tren regularly called, and will be
r.e!J tt the cfflce cf the corporation,
CtccnwEld BuIIifc?, Honolulu, T.
II-- ca Wednesday. tbe.tSth day of
Fetruiry, 1314, at 11:23 o'clock a.m.

. :.r. :;..hti paxton;:
. C? rrttary Kallua , Plantation Com--- -

rr.y. Limited; ,rs-'e'.J

r ; Ilccdulu. Feb; 14th. 1914. , ;
; - 6777Feb. 12 to 24. C 4

ANNUAL MEETING

Pulehu Plantation Company

Notice is hereby given' that the
cual meeting of the. stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
has been regularly called, and will be
licld At the office of the corporation,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
1L, C3 Wednesday. the .25Ui day of
February, 1914, at 10:55 o clock a. m,

. . ; - E. E. PAXTON.
I Secretary Pulahtt Plantation Company.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th, 1814. ,

: 6n7 Feb. 12 to 24. ; ,

ANNUAL MEETING,

j ; Central Mill Company. .

Notice Is hereby1' given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Central Mill Company, bas been reg-
ularly called, and will be held at the
office of. the corporation, Stangen-
wald Building. Honolulu T. H on
Wednesday, -- the 25th day of - Febru-,'ar- y,

1914, at 12:00 o'clock m. f- v W. O, SMITH, -

' r. Secretary Central Mill Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 1914. - - -

6777Feb: 12 to 24. i

'annual meeting:

t jOmaopli PlantatfonCompariyV

Notice 1 hereby; given that the an-

nual meeting. of the stockholders of
Onaopio Plantation Company, haa
been regularly called, and w ill be held
at the office of .the corporation. Stan-fenwal- d

Building. Honolulu. T. H, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1914. at 11:45 o'clock a. m.

t ; r . E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary v Omaoplo Plantation . Cora- -

- :pany.
. Honolulu, Feb. 14th, 1914.

. .6777 Feb. 12 to 24. -

STin.TirUXTIX CITES TOU '
j. . TCPArS AETTS J0DAI

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company. ;

'. Notice la hereby given that the an-ru-al

meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office of Castle L Cooke,
Limited - at the corner of Fort and

,ir...L..t rt a a i u.crcou. o imia. in ine wi ana
County of .Honolulu, Territory or Ha--

". P??! rfbrur?r 26th, Grace D Sedgwick to Edwin S Mc-191- 4,

...
at A. I Grewil Rel

: . ' T. H.- - PETRIE, h .r pi vh in ifi
EfFi S!K'Hawaii February 10.

; VS775-F- eb. 10-2-. . ,

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohata 8ugar Company.

' Not Ice la hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
thm Khi R..r rmnnnr win h--
beld at the office of Castle
limits .t'ti.. .r of rrtrtit,.; i . Za
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-- i to
waiL Tuesday. February fTt0lrr TaJlo '

wf "l''Jean10 A. M, i

T. H. PETRIE.; '
SecreUry. JopJ ikaJiar and

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10.
.
m4.'c

-
J? iokand

ANNUAL MEETING.

Walanae Company.

The anilual meeting of the stock-- ;
holders of the Walanae Company will I

be held at the J. M. Dow-eet- t,

Honolulu," . T. H on Thursday,
February 2. 1914, at 2 o'clock p. m.

; , - U J. M. DOWSETT,
, , . .;Setretary.
: Honolulu, T. H.. February. 12, 1914.

ANNUAL MEETINGS

VBy order .of the Board of Directors
the annual meeting ' of the stockhold
era of The Koloa Sugar Company will
be held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T. IL, on

February 18th, for awful
m., for me the the

ixj&tu iireciors buu iub imnwc
tlon of such other business may
come before meeting.
- - - - J. F. C. HAQENS,

. - .' . Secretary.
v 6773 Feb. 7, 12, 17. , ; .

ANNUAL MEETING,

: The j Meeting of the
of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Company,, Ltd will be held at
the ; office , of. company. Queen

Thursday, 'February 2$,, 1914,
at:10 A. M. . v , ,
, m ; V. E. OEDGE,
''r-'r?:- 'V.r-iV- v'-- : Secretary.

: .. 6774-tL- ,. , ... ;
.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS, j

Waiahole ' Water Company, .Limited.

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Waiahole Water Com-
pany, 'Limited, at office of the
Company, Hackfeld - Building, Hono-
lulu, T. n Saturday, February
14th, 1914, the following directors and
Auditor were td.aerve for .the
ensuing year; - : V t

' F. Hackfeld, .M. Pj Robinsoni;F.
J, Lowrey; A. MqCandless, P. Mueh-lendo- rf,

IL W. F. . Dllllnghami
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C. Hagens, direc-
tors : A. Haneberg, Auditor. ; t -

At subsequent meeting of these
directoraVthe following officers were
elected serve for the year:

M. P. Robinson ...1st Vice-Preside-nt i

F. J. Lowrey ......2d Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek ...... ; . . . . . . .Treasurer 1

J. F.. a Hagens ...v....... Secretary
'
: ' J. P. C. HAGENS,- -

.
' " '

i - ': : f ,. Secretary.
- --

, ' 6779-3t. . y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

bah Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu "Sugar Company,
Limited, held, at the - of ; the
Company,1 Hackfeld' Building.:. Hono-
lulu. T. H on Saturday; - February
14th; 1914, the following" directors and
auditor were elected to serve for . the
ensuing- - year: ..

J.' F: Hackfeld M. P. Robinson, F.

lendorf. H.' Focke. W. F. Dillingham,
Geo. Rodiek,. J. F. C. Hagens, direc-
tors; A. Hanebefg, auditor. .

At subsequent meeting of. these
directors, following officers
elected to serve for year: -

F. ............President
M. P. Robinson ...1st Vice-Preside- nt

F. Lowrey . . . . . Vice-Preside-nt

Geo.: Rodiek . . ..V. ...... . . .Treasurer
F. C Hagens .....Secretary

F. C HAGENS, ,

'.: Secretary.
6779-3- L -.-:.:

PASSENGERS ;

Per P: M. S. Manchuria from
San Francisco. Due at Honolulu

McDaniel, McDanlel,
C. Bartlett, Miss E.

Mrl and
Adolph Schleuter, Edward

A Hooper. William
Thomas and F. C. Hewpel.

half-doz- en have
for Australia the Oceanic

, ' 1

.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, FEB. 17, 1914.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

&'Cwke.SJ1;.V.i"'"'V'-V- '

Entered of Feb. 1L 1911,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p.

D Arakakl to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .. .. .. ............ CM
L L McCandlesa to-Plla- Kalel- -

mamahu .. . Rel
George Bell to Nakal. . L
Samuel Oneha to John D

from:30a. m. to 10:30 turn.
Gu8 et a, to Trg of

P Ra, ............... t
Louisa Copp and hsb to Manuel

Cova Sr
Ernest F Agutar to Gdn of Jordon

Alvea ...... Rel
Jennie E Berrey by Atty to Q H

Berrey .. .. .. ........ AM,,,,,. Nakapaahu. V" Charles D
M

D Levenson Tr . . ... .. . . i . ComrD

U

M

Trust Co Ltd al
Est of P Bishop by Trs to ;

Halelwa Hotel Co Ltd ... . . . . D
Eliaa Jones and wf to H . Kuhl- -.

mann .. ; ,
"

. ....':'.'..; ..... '. '

H KuMlmann and wf to Frank E
Clark .. . . . .. . .. . ....V,:.. M

i Mrs Briggs So there's not; goins
to be a postal strike after all, Mrs.
Johnson. Johnson (remember-
ing the coal Well, yon never
can tell but what it may come at any
moment, so I lay in a good stock
of stamps now..- - - '

Tr Otto Lud- -
.m5f

on 24th, 1914, . '
at o'clock I ?w5W to

L Sfn5a"ber
Kohala Sugar Company.! uaf wf to

5775-Fe- b. 10-2- 3:
H hsb to Trent

bfflce of

very drops of D. D. D;pre-- ''
Wednesday, 1914, at'cription Ecsema stop

lntantly: the momentji ocioca eiecuon of a D tou.hea burning
oi

as
the

v- - ..:

Annual Share-
holders

the
Street.

o'clock
NOMAN

v.

the

elected

J
J.

Focke,

a

to

;
:v

office

a
were

the
Hackfeld

.2d

".,

1

Record

J

Bernlce

'1

M.
The first

that
a. ,tcb yea, very

skin
ceases. A 60c bottle proves itD, D. D. has been known for years aa

the ' only absolutely reliable eczema
remedy, and all druggists keep It

Go to them If you can't come to us
but ' don't - accept ' some big profit sub-stltnt- e.

...
If .you come to our store, we are so

certain of what D. D. D. will do for you
that we offer you-- a full crze bottle on
this guarantee: If you do not rind that
It takes away the Itch AT ONCE, It
costs you net a cent'. ;

Benson Smith & Co., Druggists.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro--t

ateAt Chambers, No. . .. . In the
matter of the estate of M, W. Tschudi,
deceased. Order of notice . of t petition
for allowance of , accounts,

trust and the estate.
On. Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of Amalie W.rrTschudi,
administratrix or the estate of Mar-
tini deceased, wherein pe-
titioner asks to be allowed. $. .
and charged . with and asks
that the same be examined and . ap-
proved, ? and, that a fif . order be
made of distribution of the remaining
property .to - the persons thereto

- and petitioner and
sureties from all - further responsibil-
ity tvherein: '

It is Ordered,1 that Monday, the 16th
day of Marchj A.-- D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. U.i-- before - the Judgo presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room Uhe Judiciary; Building, in

County of Honolulu, be and
th Bame n J KptKl tIm5
and for hearlng and
Accounts, and that all persons inter- -

estea may. men ana mere appear auu
show cause, if any they have, why the
tame should not be grahted. .

'
By the Court r ,

(Seal) TViv-A- , K. AONA.
. ::i ) . f 'r. Clerk.

Dated the 2nd. day'of February, 1314.
5769 Feb. 3, 10, 17. 24. ; )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First' Judicial Circuit, - Territory of
Hawaii. --At Chambers. A. J. Cooper,
Libellantr vs. Ida Cooper, Llbellec, di-vorc-e,

Order for Service by Publlca
Uon. ' V V V

'-
-: Vi

Upon the reading and filing of the
affidavit of "A. : J. Cooper, the above-name- d

Ubellant, and it satisfactorily

herein. iaa cooper, resiaes qui oi w
Territory and can not, after due dili
gence, be found therein, and that the
residence of - said . Libeilee Is not
known to said Ubellant and cannot be
by . him ascertained though he has
made .diligent,, reasonable and due
search and inquiry; : and it further

.that a Summons Issued out
of this Court-i- n this action and that
more than, six months has elapsed
rince the issuing thereof, and that
personal' of the same "cannot
be made the said Libeilee for the
reasons hereinbefore contained and by
the said affidavit made to appear;
now, on motion of H. G. Middledltch,
attorney for said LIbellant,

It is Ordered that the service or. the
r.ummons in this action be made upon

BU8iN8S NOTICES.

XOTICE'

M. S. Moraes, Srn of Alewa Heights,
the public that he will not be

'responsible for debts contracted with I

out his authorization
6780 -3t -

. :
- tM. S. MORAES. V

J. Lowrey. J. A. McCandless, P. Muehi;aPPearln that the Libeilee

the

J.

J.

J.
J.

EXPECTED

distributing

discharging

Feb. 18 Mr. and Mrs. WJlson Thomp-- : the said Libeilee. Ida Cobper, by pub-so- n.

Mr. and?Mrs. F. R. Devlin, Hcation thereof In Honolulu SUr-BuI-Charl-

: Martin; - M. D. Shearer, Jo-- letln, a newspaper suitable for the ad-sep-h

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. vertisement of notices of Judicial pro-Irish- ,-

Mrs. , B. " B. Cone, Miss E. M. ceedlngs,' published at Honolulu, Ter-Finle- y,

Miss L. T. May, Mr. and Mrs rifory of Hawaii, at least once a week
Jacob Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. W.A. for six successive and the case
WIshart, Mr.and Mrs. H. J.' Gosse, set for: hearing in the Court-roo- m of
Mr; and Mrs. Sam Frank, Mr. and the Second Judge of the First Cir-Mr- s.

' ' C. vMuhlenbruch, J. J. ' Mc- - 'cult in Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th
Donongh, .Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Mc-a- y of April, 1914, at 9 o'clock A M.
Clatchy, Mr. and Mrs. B.' L. Alburn, of said day..
Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Herod and daugh-- 1 Dated Honolulu. February 9, 1914.
ter, Charles E. Wickstrom, O. Rous- -' . WM. L. WHITNEY,,
sey, Mrs. a O. Atwood, H. T. Gird- - Second Judge, Circuit Court First Jil-ne- r,

Mrs. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.. W. dlclal Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
A Thompson and daughter. Mra. H. K77Lirh in i7 '?i Mswh S. 1 0.-17- :

C Miss E.
George Widen-man- n,

Mrs. S. M. Levee,
Horwin-sk- l,

F. Mrs.

A passengers , been
booked in
liner Ventura,

Maeaimon
Abadle

of

K

Mrs.
strike)

shall

torture

determin-
ing

W..Tschudl

al

en-

titled

in
Honolulu,

appearing

service
upon

notifies

therefrom

Harder weeks,

TRAVELER WILL

LEAVE HERE ON

SOUTH SEA TRIP

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J '
- SAN FRANCISCO. Ca!.. Feb. 10.
W. 51. Davis, an eminent member of
the American Geographical Society,
who bears letters from persons in
high authority,, will arrive in Honolulu

about a week. He intends leaving
acain for the south seas. He will
eventually go to Suva, then take pas
sage on any kind of a boat he can get
to go wme little-know- n islands in
the south seas, presumably on a mis
sion to obtain material for the society.

Leonardo Nunes, son of Nunes, Ibe
famous maker of ukuleles in Honolulu,
is now in Lor Angeles engaged in tbe
manufacture of the sweet-tone- d Ha-

waiian instrument He imports koa
from Hawaii, has , it sawn, shaped,
sandpapered and trimmed by machin
cry and turns out a large number a

I weekJ The old-fashion- ed methods of
his father bate been discarded for the
modern way. V : .

- Both the Wllhelmina and the Man-

churia will bring big crowds of tour-
ists for the Carnival. The Wllhelmina
will carry 120 and the Manchuria 100
(possibly 90), In addition to lay-ove- rs.

The prospect for travel during the
spring to the islands is excellent

I pissexgersTdeparted -j
Per P.M.S.S. Mongolia, for San

Francisco, Feb. 17. Mr. . nd Mrs.
Witney Newton, Mrs. M. Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. R.'P, 'Strange and compan-
ion,' Mr. and Mrs. J.- - M. Fate, Jr., Miss

Oak wood, Mrs. G. M. Lear, Miss
M. Smith, Sydney . M.

rnuiips, jaca uooper, air. ana Mrs. i.
A. Barren. P. L. .Williams, Samuel
Williams, Miss Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
C, G. Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. J." C.
Rowland, Miss M. G Holmes, W. 1.
Blye,1 N...Glazier, Mrs. W. M. O'Brien
and two children. Miss M Waggoner,
Miss M. Murphy, Miss B, Tillery, Mr.
and Mrs. Linne, Miss Ltnne, G.C Wil-
liams, Mrs. A, ' J. Raisch, Miss . L.
Raisch, Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Worby, O.
Wright, Rev, 0.J J. McMullen, Mr. and
Mrs. S..' L,::5elslhardt,r Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Charlesworth, Mrs. O. B.v Fra-se- r,

Mrs. J. D. IJcDougall, Miss M .
Taylor.-L- . Tigef,; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Patten, Miss A: Allmond; Miss HA!U
mond, Mr. and Mrs. A,' W. Rosa and
son, Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Ht'Huyler, E.
M.: Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. Ci H . Mitch-
ell, Miss E.R.' Valentine; Mr.f and
Mrs. Henry ttolmes, E. I. Spalding,
F.' P. Hlllieand wife,' Mr. and Mrs.
SI Ii AIlardrMrs. C.: M. Speck Mr.
and Mrs. Vansyckle, Mrs. R. R.
Glover, Irs.'W.'E. King, Mr. and Mrs.
N - Nathan, Mr. and Mrs. C. G . Par-
son, C. H, Kellenberger, F. E. Thom-
as, Mrs. J. F, Dillon; Mrs. R. J. Mc-Elro- y,'

J. C. Meagher, Mrs. McKenney,
L.. V. B. Rldgway, G. Rodchyffe, W.
T.. Haralow, L C D. Mueller, C. B.
Jackson. G. B. Purinton. h " V --

Per str. W; G. Hall forlCanal ports,
Feb. 16. MrsJ H. D. SloggetL L. D.
Tlmmons,, Mr'' and; iMrs.i K. C Hopper
and child, A.

: Dr Hfll, F. C. Morrow.

PASSE5GERS BOOKED.

: Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Feb.
17. T. M; Church; E. E. Paxton,' E. R.
Adam, Phillip Rice and wife.' :

' Per MJ N. S. S. Lurllne, for. San
Francisco, Feb. 17. G. E. William,
W. C. Yeomans, F. L. Capers and wife,
C. A. Pratt; Mrs. Pratt, F. W. Church-ous- e,

Henry Thompson, Mrs. .Thomp-
son, G. Dickerson.

Per str. Mauna Kea for HIlo and
way ports. Feb. 18. Mrs. H. D. Slog-gett- .

A- - Haneberg, Mr. and Mrs.' W.
M. Giffard. fc

::- .:ri
Per str. Sonoma, for San Francisco,

February 20. Df. and Mrs. J. E.' Em-
erson, Robert T. Van Dusen. Mr. and
Mrs; F. W. Kean, and daughter, Mr.n
and Mrs. W. H. Ford, Wv ir BIyj, New'
ton GlazleY, Mr. and MrsJ H. A. Auen
bach and child, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Deutsch, Mr and Mrs. Arthur Miller,
Mrs. L. B. 5 Van Dusdn, Miss A. Van
Dusen, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ' El-

liott, Geo. D. Shield. Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Patten, Miss Almond Patten; Miss
Adelaide Patten. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Harrow, Mrs. Ryan, H.'E. MacCon-aughe- y,

Mr, and Mrs. AW. Ross and
son. H. p; DImond, ' Austin H. Castle,
H. McLaughry, Mrs'. M. B. Sampson,
Mrs. H. A. Lewis, R. H. Brittan, C. Gar-
diner, TMrs. J. B. " Marriott. 'Mrs. I.

("Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crippen,
Mrs. C. C. Allen, Mrs. J.. Duncan, B.
O. Clark, Mrs. C. E. Meyers. Mrs. M.
Harrison, Mrs. C. Becker, H. B. Evans,
W. R. Harvey, J. C. Paul, C. V. Os-
borne. "

' . tTBAHSPOBT SlBVirv
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-

rived Feb. 2. .

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
sailed Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honplulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb. 11.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived
Jan. 24.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

Five days from Tacoma the steam-
ship Cricket, Captain Wehman has ar-
rived at San Francisco, after the skip-
per had steered his ship by dead reck-
oning for j nearly the entire voyage.
Off Yaquina Head, he ran Into a gale
from the southwest, accompanied by
lightning and bail, and the vessel suf
fered a mishap. The lightning struck
the fore topmast, breaking it to atoms,
and the compasses were rendered use-
less. The skipper is an old-tim- er

along the coast, and knowing every
landmark, set -- the course by dead
reckoning, and reached here in good
shape. Wehman reported the con-
ditions off the coast as bad for ship- -
nintr vocoala frnm tha nnrtVi aenatnl.
lv hkvlnt treat difficulty on account
0f head winds and seas.

IIOVELIENTS OF I

i UAILSTEA1IER3

TESSELS TO ARRITI

Wednesday, February 18.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.

S. :..Kauai ports W..G. Hall. str.
Thursday, February 19.

Newcastle, N. S. WJ Strathendrick,
Br. str. ?:;;-'''':.:'.--

,

Maui ports Claudjne, str.
Friday. February 20.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. a

Saturday, February 2L
Central and South American ports
setyo aiani. T. K. n. s. a.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea, str

. Sunday, February 22. .

Maul ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.

i Kauai ports W. Q, Hall, str..
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S. :

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. u tr-- .

'. V:- -

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea,
str. ;

v ;
'

;;
Wednesday, February 25.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
CA; S. S. '

Kauai ports W. G. JlalL str. -

'.Thursday, February 26.
Maul porta i'laudine, str.

- Friday, February 27.
San Francisco Tenyo Mam, . Jap.

Str. ' ;,V.'. :V :. .... ;,;;..:V
Saturday, February 28.-- "

; Hongkong : via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S. ;,: v'W,

HIlo via" way ports

f TISSEX8 TO DXFAB?

Tuesday," February 17. ?
x San ':' Francisco Lurllne, M. N. 8.
S., 6 p. m. ; :. r:-2- -

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports MI-kaha- la,

str., 5 p. m. v - ' :

Kauai ports Kinau, str. : 6 '' p. m.
Wednesday, February 18. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Man
churia, P. M. S. S. - "'v--- v

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,
str., 10 a; m. ' ' v

:A Thursday, February 19. .

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 6 p.

Friday, February 20.
HIlo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str 3 p. .m.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S,.S." Maul ports--Claudin- e, "str., 6 p. m.

;v V'.'--- .jv Monday, February 23. '
Hongkong via Japan - ports Selyo

Mam, T. K. K. S. S. v

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S. I'' :- -:r

1 V v y
.

Tuesday, February 24.
Vancouver and Victoria - Marama,

C.--A .S. S. t:: :

."':

. Wednesday,- - February 25. !.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, . M. . N.

S. S.. 10
: a. - m. , . :.:.": '

. Sydney via Suva and Auckland ir
Niagara, C.-- S. S. '

v Friday, February 27
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Mara, T. K. K. S. S. " : ,

, Kbna and. Kau, ports Manna Loa,
str., noon.

'
:

. ;;:--- ;

' Saturday, February 28. : v
San .Francisco Persia, P. M. 8. 8.

I; MAILS
4V

Mailt are ' doe from the following
points as follbws: "

San Francisco Manchuria." Feb. 18.
Yokohama Persia. Feb. 28.
Australia Sonoma, Feb. 20. ;' .';..
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 25. -

Mans win aepan xor mm loiiowug
joints as follows: ; y ;

: ., .; i

Fan Francisco Lurllne, Feb. 17, ';.'. j;

Yokohama Manchuria, feo. is.
Australia NIaeara. Feb. 25.
Victoria Marama, Feb,: 24.

LIST OF PIER JTU3IBEBS

Army 'Wharf (marine plant-- : ;? '

er) i.. ..r..Pler . 1

Channel Wharf ........... .Pier - 2
I.-- I. Coal Wharf...;.,; . ...Pier 3
Marine Railway Site (pro--

posed wharf) . . . . . .... .Pier 4

Naval Wharf No. l.......i...Pier 5 !

Naval Wharf No. 2....... .Pier ; 6A
Ttichards SL Wharf........ Pier 6 f

Alakea St Wharf.. ....... ..Pier 7 '

Fort St Bulkhead Slip. . .. . Pier 8 .

Fort St Bulkhead Front..... Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf. .. .... ;. .... Pier 10 ;

Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf Pier. 12
Nunanu St Wharf ...Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf. . ....... .Pier 14
Queen St Bulkhead Wharf . .Pier 15 --

Hackfeld Wharf ......... .Pier 16
Railroad Wharf ............Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka). . .Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makal),... Pier 19

r PASSEXGERS ABRIYED.

Per P.M.S.S. Mongolia, from Hong
kong via Japan ports, Feb. 16. For
Honolulu: E, Fottrell, F. D. Mullln,
J. C. Collins, Mrs. I. McLaren, W.
Johnston, Mrs.F. D. Mullln, ti. H.Stitt;
Mrs. G. H, Stitt H- - Abegg, Asahi,
Paul E. Dourille, Miss T. Matsumura,
B. A. Munster, Mrs. F. Nishibara, S.
Sato, K. Sunouchi, Mrs. K. Sunoucht.
Through to San Francisco: Miss A.
L. Bendeiack, Miss M. Bennett, Miss
T. E. Bunce. Mrs. R. S. Carr. Miss
D. L. Carr, Miss H. B. CarrDr. E. C.
Cort, Mrs. E. C. Cort, Dr. J. M. Gil-

lespie, U.S. P. H.S.; Mrs. R. H. Mc-Co- rd

and maid. Master R. H. McCord,
Miss P. McCord. C. N. Orr, R. S. Pet- -
ter, Mrs.-R.- S. Petter, Lt. V. C. Reyes.
Miss E. N. Ruth. Rev. C. E. Spore, P.
Ahiefeld. Mrs. P. Ahlefeld. A. H.
Brown, Mrs. A. H. Brown, G. Brockel--
bank. Miss M. F. Ledyard. Miss D,
Lee. Rev. G. W. Hill, Mrs. G. W. Hill,
F. B. Marshall, M. Price, Miss Mary
H." Ransom, Dr. Otto Wiedfeldt Mrs.
Otto Wiedfeldt. Miss H. A. Durbin,
Mrs. K. Ebisu, Wm. B. Knapp, F.
Pollard, R. Ki Raymond, Mrs. R. K.
Raymond, Miss C. Sakai, U. Suzuki,
B. Q. Thomas, .Mrs. B. Q. Thomas, Y.
Wakamiya, S. C. Winger.

, m
The next mail from the mainland k

due at the port tomorrow morning in
the Pacific Mail liner Manchuria. '

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
1VDNEV

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Sonoma ..........Feb. 20
8. S. Sierra ....... .. ..Mar, 7
S. S. Ventura ... ... ....Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ............Apr. 4

TO 8A5 FRAK $S0 K0U7TD TRIP. IllUt. ;

TO STDXET. IIMLOOi ROUSD t2SLgaUhjg UsU aad application to C BREWER A
: , , LTD Areata. ..

PACIFIC TIT A TL
- Baniags from Hoaolalt oa or

FOB THE 0E1E5T

Manchuria l.......... Feb. 18
Nile ................. w w a
Mongolia .............. Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea ........... . . . Apr. ." 8
Siberia . . ..... ; .. ... ..Apr. 3

Fer irtneral taformatloi !y to

H. HaoMold z Co., Ltd. - A'rcata

Steamers of the above Company
r about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
8. 8. Tenyo Maru .....Feb. 27
8, 8.' Nippon Maru.. ...Mar. 8
8. 8. Hongkong Mar. 24
3. S. Shlnvo Maru . . . . .Mar. 27
8. , 8. Chlyo M aru . . . . . v. Apr. '

1 7

.i; .? s -- - s
-

8H0RT

CISCO.

Folders
General

Maru...

Calls at MinUa, cnJtUnr call at EhaashaL

&

San and
.. FROM SAN FRANC18CO

: .r-7:- V : v v,, :., ;;y,,i:;.':- -

8. S. Honolulan . . . . . ... Feb. 24
8. S. MatsonU .........Mar. 3
S. S. Lurllne . .. . Mar. 10
S,' S. Wllhelmina. .V. .".Mar. 17
8. S..Manpa. .:....... .Mar. 24
8. S. Matsonia : Mar. 31

. . . i .. .

S 8. HILO Nl AN aalla from Seattle
For further particulars appiy ta.

ci LTD

For Suva, aad Sydney
8. 8. Nmgara, ... ....V.Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama ........IMar. 25
8. 8..Makura ....... ...Apr. 22

&

day
Freight the waart, 41it

TO
.

sail
Mar.

Freight

The Scenicway
; ;

'

.w ;; : : Between ;
'.

San Franrlsco, Kansas
SL and Chicago , :

: , Salt Iiake CIty Pneblo, . ..

, DenTcr and Omaha ;

For Full Address . .. ,

. FEED L.
f. AGENTS - ;

E. I GH
and

T I

Also
any point on the
.

8ee WELLS
& CO 72
St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY :

YOUNG LAUNDRY

Wholesale and Dealers
Grain and Feed

TeL Ala Moana Road

WILL DO IT

" i ' f "

LINE"

TRIP

Lonls

FOR 1YDNEY. i. . W.
8. 8. Sonoma ....... .Mar. II
8. 8. Ventura.... ...... Apr. 13
8, 8. Sonoma, ....... ...May 11
S. S. ...... ..June 8
S. 8. Sonoma ..... . . July 8

STEAIISHZP CQ
aboat tbe falltwlns tateii

FOR SAN FBA5C1SC0

Persia ................Feb. 23
Korea 17.............. , Mar. S3
China ...A pr. 3
Manchuria .............Apr. 11
Nile April 23

will call at and leave em

t C ; t . :

FOR. AN FRANCISCO
8. 8. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. ..... .Mar. 5

8. 8. Chlyo Maru Mar. 23
8. 8. Maru Apr. 25
S.,8. Nlppou Maru .....Apr. 21

FOR CAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurl Ine Feb. 17
8. 3, .Wflhelmlna. ...... .Feb. 25

8J S. ' Honolulan . . . . . . Mar. 3

8. 8. Matsonia ..........Mar. 11

8. 8. Lurllne ."... .Mar. 17,
8. 8..VYilhImlna ,.'..v:,Mir. 25

for Hejjulu on or about FED. 21.'
- ' . " , --

. .

Goncrd Ac:nt:, il:n:!:::j- -

For Tlctori azl V.zzna
8. 8. Marama Feb. 21
8. 3. Makura ....... .March 21
S. S. Niagara ..........Apr. 21

CASTLIe COOKE, LIMITED jAc:nts, H:n:!'ia3

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Hcr.c!u!u

CASTLE COOKE,

CAfiADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fl ROYAL MAIL LIliE

Auckland

theo-h- ; davies cqltp., gehehal ag;td
AHEBICA5-IIA1TAIIA- H STEAMSHIP C03PA5T

From New York to Honolulu every sixth tl TehuantertJ..
received at all time at eonpaay C'rtt

Soatb Brooklyn. . '
FttOW SEATTLE OR TACOJfA D0X0LEXU DIHrCT

8. S. M EXICAN to sail about. ..... . Feb. 0th
8. 8. VIRGINIAN to about. ;Mar. 4th
8. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about . .'. ...... . . 18th
H. 'Hackfeld & Co Ltd Agents C. P. Morse, Cenl. Agent

VEsreroipacTHO,

Transcontinental
..'.:

Oakland, City,

via-'.'--
-

;--

Jr
Information

WALDR0N, LTD,
' 1

F R T

C K E T 8

Reservatlona

mainland
FAR-

GO 8.
King

PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
PHONES

Union-Fee- d Co.,
Retail

in Hay,
3468

FORCEGROVTH

Ventura..

.....Mar.
Siberia

I7onol.li

8

Tenyo

OahuRuilvayTiq:
; OUTWARD. ..

For Walanae. Wa'talua, Kahukti ail
Way stations 9:15 a. tn 3:23 p. n.

For Pearl City.wa Mill and Waj
BUtions 17:30 a.' a:15,a. a

11:30 a. in-- 2: 15. p. 3:20 p. ta.,
5:15 p. n., J3:3 p. tlU5p. a.

For Wahiawa and Lellchoa 10:23
a. t2:40 p. 5;00 p. ll;0t
p. m. .

"

.m ..;: INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahokn, Wal

alua and WaianaeS;28 a. 9l'.
p.-m.- c-- .

:
:

Arrive-Honblul- tt from Ewa MM aad,
Pearl C3ty-r- t7: 45 a. nu a--

11:02 a. 1:40 p. i2 p. a-5:- 31

p. m4 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Ilonolultt from Wahiawa

and Leilehua '3:15 a. m, fl:55 p. tx,
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m. :
The Halelwa Limited, a two boat

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar--.
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only
G. P. DENISON, F. C 8MITH, -

Superintendent " G. P. A

luraftami Shoten
'Importer and Dealer la ;

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eto.
32-3-4 Hotel Street, dear Nuuann

Wholesale k RetatI Dealer fa
ENGLISH k AMERICAN W001E5,

SILK AND COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuann & Beretania Sta. .

Y. TAKAKITA,
COMMISSION KERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
i General Merchaa4!ji

Nnuanu Senear King 8tr '


